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The Delta Tau Delta Card
Introducing The Only Card

Good Enough To Bear Our Name

Finally, there's a credit card deser\'in2 enough
to bear die Delta Tau Delta name, lt has ail the
features you'd expect in a great credit card, and
ever\' time you use it, you'll be helping our

Fraiernit)'',
The Card For You.
You'll pay no annual fee the first year with your
Delta Tau Delta Card and only $18 after that.
Cards vvith comparable featuies fre
quently have annual fees of
$25 and more!

The low
17,9% Annual
Percentage
Kate is one
of the lowest
a\'ailable, li'
yoti cIkmjsc to

pay your balance
in full each
month, you can

avoid interest

charges altogether.
Convenience ciiecks
allow you to transfer
more expensive credit
card balances to your
new card.

As a Delta Tau Delta cardholder, you11 be
a member of the Premier Travel Club, With
Premier Trav'el, you can be assured that you are

always getting tire best travel value ,,. from the
ultimate \'acation cruise to a quick business tiip.
Premier Travel Club is the best connection you
can have in the travel business.

Youll also qualif)' for a 5% cash bonus when
ever you make your tra\'el resen'alions through
Premier Travel Club and pay for them with your
Delta Tail Delta Card, In addition, you'll leceive
S250.000 free travel accident insurance on all
trips charged to your card.

There's more �, you'll save ever}' time you rent
a car wilh your special member discounts from
Hertz, Nalicjnal and Avis anywhere in the USA,

Your Premier Travel membership also means

that wherever you go you'll be able to use our

24-hour travel message
service for those times
when it's hard to
make comiectioas.
And, if you're ever

stranded a'way from
'lome without
your card, we can

provide vou with
up to S 1.000
emergency
cash and an

airiine ticket
home.

The
Card

For Us.

Each time you use vour

Delta Tau Delta Card, you'll be
showing your pride for our Fraternity,

Ever>'time \-ou make a purchase with your
card. First Tennessee will make a contribution
to Deita Tau Delta at no cost to you. Delta Tau
Delta is growing e\'erv' day and our needs are

increasing. The more vou use your card, the
more our Fraternity will benefit.
The Time Is Now.
Call the toll-free numbei- todav and start putting
your credit card to -A'ork for Delta Tau Delta,

To request an application, please call

1-800-669-7474 ext. 044
(oot available in Canada)
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As presidents ofhigher education institutions, these Delis cope with challenges ofbeing

Stewards of Knowledge

"Fraternities
can play a

vital role in the
eduiational

experience of

students...they
teach and niodel

ideas and
values that will
inlluence their
members for a

lifetime."

IN
His 1942 .\NNU.\I, REPORT to the Board

of 0\erseers, HaA'ard President )anics BryaiU
Conant wrote. "The primnn concern of
.American Education today is not the

development ot the appreciation of tbe 'good life'
in voung gentlemen born to the puiple., .Our
purpose is to cultivate in the largest number of inu
iuiure cilizens an appieciation of both the

responsibililies and the benenis which come to

ihein because Uiev are Americans and are Iree."

Following Harvard's creation in early (Colonial

America, the piolileratiou of insniunon.s of higher
learning in the U.S, and Canada has continued,
and the challenges facing theit presidents have

compounded proportionately.
In ihis issue, the Rainbow loolcs at Delts who are

or have recently been college or universitv

presidents. The insriturions ihe^ represent are
diverse ranging from small liberal arts colleges lo
large state-suppcirted universities. We'll look ar the

challenge.s they face, their vicwpoinls on education
and the Fraterniiv , their respective roles in socielv.
We'll also look be\oiid [tie nivsUque of udc and
position to the men Themselves, as well as the
Fraternity as conunon denominator�and ils

impact on their lives since their undergraduate davs

Dr. Martin C. Jischke
Presideni, Iowa State Vniiier.'aly

Ames. Iowa

After having .served most recendv a.s chancellor
al ihe rniversitv of Missouri-Rolla, Dr. Martin

C. Jischke, I LT. '(J?, became Iowa State's Kith

presideni on June 1,
1991, Preceding a

highlv technical career

path which included a

White House Fellow

ship, Jischke received a

B,,S, in phv.sics from
I.I.T, and hiith ma.sier'.s
and doctorate degiees
iu aer!inautics anri

astronautics fioni .M.I.T.
He and his wife Paltv

[who holds a law degree
from die L'niversily of
Oklahoma] have two children, ages 14 antl 10. .\
member of the Presbyterian Church and Rotan
Iniernarional, he enjoys a good game of golfwhen
his .schedule permits.
In response lo que.stions posed bv the Rainbow.

Jischke responded, "One of the biggest challenges
for universities today, especially public universities.
is ensuring that we earn and keep ihc trust of the

public we serve. Universities, I fear, are losing thai

public li ust. It is essential that we have the

people s faith tlial uhal we do is for the gooil of
all, and the people's trust that we ^^ili cairy oul our
ia,sk in a manner that serves societv well,"
"UniversiUes�especiallv laud-grant universities

such as Iowa State�^^xist to sen'e socielv. We do
not exist to sei"v'e our own interests. We exist to

advance, ihrough education, the larger public
purposes of our slate, our nation and our world.
We exist because the public has faith in us,

belirxes in us,
"

"In order to earn and keep thai public trust,
universities musl ( 1 ) ensure that ihcy are teaching
well the undergraduate ,studenT, (2) ensure ihat
their research and service activiues truly meet

public needs, and (3) demonstrate that thev are

fiscally responsible in managing public funds."
"Fraternide.s can play a vital role in the educa

tional experience of students. .Students learn
much outside the classroom, .At Iowa Stale, we
sirive to create a total learning environment.
Fraieruities play an importani role in diis environ
ment. Thev teach and model ideas and values that
will inlluence their members tor a lifetime,'
"The Greeks at Iowa .State are major eontribulors

to the diversiiv and strength of the lotal universiiv

communily. They have been particularly strtmg in

programs and activities, both for their members and
for others iu die univcrsily and Ames communiiv,"
'Fraternities tontribute greatlv to the educational

eimronment, sense of communitv and \-isibiliiy of
a universitv , .At Iowa Siatc. we arc verv foriunaie in
the qualitv of contributions t>f our fraternities."
Wich the Fraternity still veiy much an importani

part ofJischke's life, he credits his fraternily
experience with helping him lo develop the

leadership and social skills so vital in his curreni
capacity. He still remembers fondlv ihe wonderful
fellowship with his fraternity brothers duiing his

undergraduate davs.
Of his work, Jischke is quoied assaying, "\\liai I

do is tun, I genuineb enjoy it. Thisis veiy impor
iani work, Wlien 1 sit bark late ai nighl and
wonder whv i'm working so lale, it's bccau.se
educauim is so imporiani,"

Dr, Peter Likins
Presideni, I.fhigh Univer.sily

Bethlehem, PA

Prioi lo coming Io Lehigh in 1982. Di , Peler
Likins, Stnnjord '5.5, .served as provost of

Columbia Luiversity, Likins gradtiated wiih a

bachelor's degree in civil engineering, and went
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on to M,I,T, foi his master's. He received a

doctoral degree in engineering mechanics at

Stanford where he was a Baker and Ford Founda
iion Fellow, The
author of numerous
articles and an

engineering mechanics
textbook. Likins has
served as a consultant
to many U.S, aerospace
companies, as well as
to government agencies
both domestic and
abroad, Amemberof
President Bush's
(Council of Advisers on
Science and Techno

logv', he is also a member of the Business-Higher
Education Forum, the executive commitiees on
liie Council on Competitiveness, and the Council
on Libran Resources, all in Washington, DC, He
has seived on a number of oiher nauonal anri
iniernaiional advist>ry boards, including the While
House Advisory Committee on tbe Health of
Universities,
Dr, Likins reflects, "fhe biggest challenge facing

higher educalion in America today is the establisb-
menl of a stable system for financing the enterprise
wiihout burdening uuriiib' either the taxpayers,
the parenls, or the students them.selves. The
current sj^tem of public and private higher education is

financially unstable, anri will not survive the decade,

living to detennine what new system will emerge,
and mainiainhig financial stability while others fali
around you is a major presidential challenge,
Mainlaining or enhancing the quality of the
enterprise in the presence of resource constraints
will be very difficult, but possible for the best of our
instiiuiions. Preserving morale in these difficult
times will require an exuaordinary commitmenl to
communications ami die preservation i>f a strong
sense of campus communily,"
"At l^high, an important part of our responsi-

bilii) is to develop the capacity for leadership of
our sitidcnt.s, so they can play theii proper roles in
society alter graduauon. One of the best leader

ship laboratories on campus is ihe Greek house,
fraternity and sorority. In this environment young
people learn to represent the inierests of their

peers to such external agencies as the campus
adminislration or the city council, and to work
iviih Dider people to understand problems yet to
be solved in their living group. They must then
leam how to lead their brothers or sisters toward
sensible solutions to house problems, even if that
means making some sacrifices or accepting some

compromises. This is the kind of experience that
best culdvaies leadership skills, and the Greek living
groups make an in\'aluable contribution lo the

university in helping us meel our responsibilides in
tliis area."
"In my particular case the fraternity experience

was personally gratifying, but probably nol an
enormous influence in preparing me for the

posidtm of university president. 1 got married
early in my junior year (al age 19), so I lived in the
house only 12 months or so and subsequently
maintained a congenial social relationship withoui
becoming part of the house leadership, 1 did

begin my sophomore year as pledge class president,
but that was just a natural extension of a greal
many similar positions in the past, and probably
not a significani leadership experience for me.
Much more important lo my meinon' of the fralerni
ty experience was the bond of personal friendships
developed with individual broihers iu the house."
".My fondest undergraduate fraternity experience

memory was the role of fralerniiy brothers in my
wedding, and the warmth and affection with which

my brothers accepted my young wife as a part ol
ihe chapter family, I might have lost the compan
ionship of my brothers in choosing to marry as an

undergraduaie, but they made it possible for mc to

join my wife in marriage without losing the valued
ct>mpanionship of my fralernity brothers,"
Likhis says that he's "still married to thai girl I

lefl the Delt house for in 1955, having shared with
her the experience of earning live degrees (hers
and mine) and raising six kids. My life has been
built around my family and my job," An outstand

ing intercollegiate wresder as an undergraduate,
Likins was elected to the "Career Comer" of the
Narional W'resdhig Hall of Fame, a special division
of the wrestling musetim for men who have excelled
both in wrestling and in their careers and lives
after graduauon. His conlinuing interest in the
spon oi wresthng qualifies as the only "hobby" that
siands apart from his work and his family.

Dr.Wlliam E. Kirwan
President, University ofMaiyland

College Park, MD

After more than 25 years of servicve as a

professor and administrator at the University
ofMaryland at College Park, Dr, William E.
Kirwan, Keniucky '60. was appointed president on
Februarv 1, 1989. He sei"ved as acting president of
the university from August 1 , 1988, until the lime
of his appointment as president.
Dr. Kirwan joined the university in I9S4 as an

a.ssistani professor ofmathematics and rose
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ibrongh the faculty ranks. In 1981, he was

apptiiuted vice chancellor for academic affaiis,
College i'aik's chief academic post, .As vice

chancellor, Dr. Kirwan raisetl admission siandards,
increa.sed ihe number of merit scholarshi|}s and
graduate tellowships, and estabh.shcd an acariemic

planning process.
Dr. Kin\'an is a member of numerous houorarv

and professional societies, he was recently
inducied into the Order of King Leopold 11 by ihe
Belgian government and inlo the Luivei.sily of
Keniuckv liall of Distinguished .Alumni. He is a

member of llie Board of Directors of the World

Trade Center Instilule, the Baltimore Council on

Foreign .\ffairs, and the Ahiu .Alley Dance Theatre
Foundadon.
Born in Louisville, Kentucky, Dr. Kinvail

received a bachelor's degiee in mathematics from

Kentueky, and master's anri doctoral degrees in
matbemalics from Rutgers, He and his wile,
Patricia, have two children, both of whom
graduaied from the Universiiy of Marvland at

College Park,

Dr, NealMalicky
I'lesideni, Baldiiiin-Wcdtaci' Colh'ge

Berea. OH

In his own woids. Dr. Neal Malicky, Baker '56
savs, "We approach education as if it was a verb,

not a noun," This same activism can be seen iu

almost evei) aiea of ihe college, vvhich, uuder his
steady hand, iinderweni nvo major revisions to its

academic program and compleled ihe most

ambitious capital campaign iu llie school's histoiy
wiiile experiencing consistent enrollment growth
over six years.
Prominenl themes of

his tenure have been
that (1) a college and
its program shoidd be
a part of, not apart
from, the community
in which it exists, and

(2) education is a life

long endeavor.
Born in Sour Lake,

Texas, Malicky
aticnderi high school in

ftildvvin, Kimsiis, a

communily named for a founding father of
Baldwin -Wallace, .Aiier graduating irom Baker, he
earned a degree in iheolog) at Southern
Methodist Lniversiiv and was ordained. He
earned a Ph.D. in iiiiernatitmal relaiions from

Columbia, going on to do additional post-graduate
work at Harvard,
He taught al Drew L'niversitv and served as acting

president at Baker before coming to Baldwin-
Wallace as Vice President for Academic Alfairs. In

1981, he became the instituiion's sixih pre.sirient,
Malicky serves as C^hairman of the Association of

Independeni Colleges and Universities o( Ohio, a
member of the N'.AICU Commission on ,St:iie
Reladons and a trustee of the Greater Cleveland

chaptei of the National Conference of Chri.sdans
and Jews, as well as memberships in a varieiy of
other civic and professional organizations.
He mei his wife, Mjrgi, while a sludeni al Baker

and thev were married shordv after graduation,
Tbev have three sons Michael, Eric ja Deh ai Miami
of Ohio] and David,

Regarding the "educauon crisis" Malickv reflects,
"C^oniraiT ici predictions of the lurn of the lasi

decade, the 1980s lurned out to be a decade of

growth foi Baldwin-Wallace Ccillege, During that

period of Ume our enrollmeni increased about
40%. anrl lacililiesivere improved bv the investment

of approximate Iv $20 milliim including the develop
ment of a new recreauou ceuiei and the full reno
vation of several older academic buildings. In the

1990s, wc projecl fewer high school graduates each

year in ilortlieasl Ohio, thus reducing the pool of
polendal iradilional age group students foi college
m the next several vears, Financial assistance lo

students from federal and state sources has been
fiat or decliniug over the last decade. Our biggest
challenge, therefore, wilt be lo maintain our
eurollmenis and to provide the financial assistance
to .students that will help them pav for ibeir higher
educalional opportunilv in ihc decade of ihe 1990s."
"Adult enrollments are very imporiani lo us al

Baldwin-Wallace. Neariy half our 4,700 studenls
are beyond the traditional age group. Life-long
learning will coniinue la be an aclive pari of our
program because learning will coniinue io be
needed by all people vvho want to keep up wiih the

changing technologies and the changing realities
ol our ume. We will continue lo be innovative
with ideas and entrepreneurial in our eriucaiional
programs in order to meel die learning needs ol a

rapidlv changing lime."
'"I believe rraieriiiiies can have a positive role in

Ihe learning and growlh of sludents. They permil
many studenls to lest out theii leadership skills in
a selling where die .stipport is piesent lo succeed
or to fail, and to grow duiing boih processes,
Fraieruities peiiriit students io experience the bene
fits of living wilh a group of persons who mavcomr

from diverse bat kgrounds but who sei t tiinmon goals
forthcmseKesand iind vvavs to work loward achieving



lliose common goals,"
�In ortler for iralernities Io achieve the best

benefits for their members, it is essential that ihey
retleci the diversity of our socielv in.sofai as that is

[)o.s.siblc. Fraterniiies should not be frighlened bv
diversiiv nor avoid im lusiveness, 'fhev should seek
out persons of diverse racial, ethnic, religious, and
national backgrounds. Diverse memberships are

esseniial if iheir members are lo know, respeci.
and undcrsiantl ihe ,sirengths of diversity, Througli
the rest ol our lives wc will be lining in an increasingh
diverse societv in America, Ftilfulling the meaning
nf fraternal [broiherhood] in our fraieruiiv is an

essential pari of preparing studenls lor leatlership
roles in that increasingly diverse six ieiv,"

"My Fraternily provided me the opportunilv to

lest out mv own leadership skills and to do so iu
the context of a supportive group of mutual friends,
1 was elected president of mv Fraternitv during mv

sophomore year, and president of the studeni

body the next year. These experiences were very
valuable in helping me learn lo lead an organizaiion,
le^I our skills, experience both success and disa|Dpoint-
nienl, and help move the group foi"ward,'
With regards to Malickv's loudest iraterniiv

memories, he narrowed the field lo three: building
a bonfire, piiching the winning game in ;ui important
intramural game wiih a rival iraterniiv and repre
senting ihe Frateniitv at the Karnea in Pasadena,

Dr. Ricliard F. Rosser
Former President, DePauw Univeisily

(',reerira.slle, IN

Recognizetl as one of the nation's lending
auihorities on ptiblic ptilic ies affecting higher

education, after .serving almost len years as

Presideni of DePauw L'niversity. Rosser, Ohio
fieskyan '51. was appoinied President and Chief
Executive Oliicer of the National Associalion of

Independent Colleges and Universities, N.AICU,
which reprcsculs more than 800 private colleges
and universities nationwide, is the national repre
seniaiive of private higher cdm alion before C:ougrcss
and the U,S. Department of F.ducation, and helps
coordinate Icgislaiive efforts in slale capitals.
L'nder Rosser's leadership at DePauw, the

university achieved ihree successive recorils for

capital gifls, had record pariicipalion for alumni
giving, enrolled ils largesi class of new students,
and successfully completed perhaps the largest
ftindraising campaign for an iusuindon of its size
in thehisloryof higher education. He initiated a

campus-wide honors program, new competency
prugrams, and a new academic center for

managemeni and enirepreiieurship.
After graduadng fiom Ohio Wesleyan, he earned

a master's degree in public adniiiusliatioii fiom
Svracuse and .sencd in the .Air Force before return

ing lo Syracuse to complete his doeltnaie in political
science, E le joined the facuhy al the .Air Force

Academv, liien left to
become Dean of
Facnlrv at Albion

College before his
1977 appointment to
DePauw. He and his

wife Dtinna [a
professional artist]
have ihree sons.

.Acctirding to Rtisser,
"The American system
of higher education,
wilh all t)f Its tanks, is
recognized as the best

system of higher education in the world because of
iis great diversity. This diversiiy, whicli creates
competiuon re.sulting in quality, is largelv cUie lo the

presence of 1,600 intlepeiuieiii insiituiions,"
The problem therefore is nol quality. It is tlie

lack ofmoney lo underwriie such qualitv, and the
need to charge studenls increasinglv higher prices.
The nightmare facing the majoriiy of .Americans
today is how lo finance quality higher education
tor theii sons and daughters. Unles.s we provicle
innovaiive finaneing and also more fetlerai and
stale support for studenls and institntions of
higher educalion, we will see a general decline in
the qualnv of higher etlucation iu this country over
ihe next decade. This would be a tragedy."
With regards to the role fraternities shoidti plav

in higher education, Rosser remarks, "Speaking as

a former cttllege piesiileni, fraternities can be
model leadership laboiatoiies contributing to the
characier developmeni of voung men im campus.
Conversely, fralerniiies can teach absoluielv the

wrong kind of behavior and be deslrticUve oi the
irit^al of the campus commtiniiy,"
"It lakes hard work and cooperation among all

persons involved wiih fraterniiies io make them
what ihev can and should be. The college's
administration, faculty, and siafl, working with
alumni anri parents, have got to supporl those
fraterniiv leaders who are li"ving to make the

fraternily a model organization, Wlieie outside

support breaks down, the Iralernities tend to

become a negative force, and the idea ol ihe
fraternitv (omes under attack,"
"There is no question that my experience in Mu

Chapter al Ohio Wesleyan was ihc first real

opporiunitv for me to exercise leadership as an

"Fraternities can

have a positive
role in the learn

ing and growth
of students. They
permit students
to test out their

leadership skills
in a setting where
the support is
present to
succeed or to

fail, and to
grow during
the process.'�
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undergraduate. Although 1 did not become presi
dent of ihe Fraternity, 1 became my chapter's
candidate for studeni body olfice. My broihers
worked, in turn, to help me get elected. But clearly
the experience of ".self-governmeni" in the

Fraternity was a valuable opportunirv to examine

group dvnamics. To this dav, i remain a stuiicnt of

organizational behavior. But my first rea! lesson
was with Delta Tau Delta,"
"One ofmy most memorable fralernity experiences

has had an enduring impact on mv approach lo

i.ssues of race and equality. The issue was an early
debate on whether the "Aryan" clause in the
Fraternitv Charter shttuld be eliminated. The

upper classmen in the Kraleiiiity ai that time were

mainly \eterans ofWorld War II. I lepresenicd the
first post war class rjfcighieen-vear-olds. Coining
from a .small lown in Ohio wirh no minoriiies in
the population, I had liillc experience wiih the

question, except lo know that it was wnmg it) drau

any line whatsoever on the basis tif race. The
debate in the Fiaiernitv iiselfwas highly
emoUonal. I lemember one upper c!a,s.sman who
had been wounded in Guadalcanal, antl carried

ihrough the jungles to safety by a black budtly.
The vote in the chapter to restintl ihe .'\ry-ari clause
failed, Bul 1 could sen.se then that the Fratemit)"
would change, the tmly t]uestion was when,"'



This Delt 's rush skills have served him well in his career as a

Private School Paraclete
BY KERRY HARDING

IN
THE FORMKK PVRI OR of a slatelv gievsloile

mansion outside Washington, D<.\ Don

Swagari holds over 300 rush parties every
year. During those interactions, he

emphasizes academic acluevenient, athletic
development and commtuiiiv senice opportunides.
He stresses ilie chance lo make lasiiug friends anri
acquire a competilive adv-aniage. But Don's
mission isn't to build the ranks of ihe Fraternily�
It's to hvpe the private school advantage,
.Vs the Director of Admissions lor one of the
U.ishingtt)ii area's oldest and most highly
[cspected private boys school, Donald E, Swagari,
]'. , Washington (if l^e '80, is re,sponsible for

ncriiiliiig approximately 100 students per vear
wilh an annual revenue close to SI ,000,000, His

job is faciliLiied bv an outpouring oi recenl research
touting the benefits of siugle-sex education. In a

recent article, one headmaster commented ihal

boys mav be intimidated in a coed selling because
Ihe risk of giving a wrong ausvver is more frighten
ing when you are in front of the opixjsite sex. The
anide's author furlher went on to say that singlc-
sex schools for bovs are beginning lo promote the

idea of male bonding Ifboys learn brotherhtxid
now. the iheorv goes, thev may ntil neetl oiher
avenues to define their masculinity.
The need for the male-bonding issue, one author

writes, is due to the growing number of female-
headed households, shrinking opportunities ftu"
fathcr-son lime in professional households, and
the absence ofmale exicnded-familv members to

bridge the gap. .According lo Swagari. there are

other benefits as well. When ihe kids begin college
they don't have lo fret about an upscale tn a

higher level of leaniing, Thev've had it. Many of
the kids have taken advanced placement courses,
honors cla.sses and ihings like that, so when they
vralk into dieir freshman year, it's business as

usual. They have ail the necessary study skills tt)
take on an increased curricuium, even <me ihat may
be specialized, and start declaring majors or al least
have dial interest by the end of their freshman lear.

Swagari reflects. "Certainly with regards to

Iraiemiiies, when i came out of an independent
school, cerlainlv to be a Delt and to gel involved
wilh the Interfraternity Council, lo be the Vice

President, Social Chairman of tbe Delt house was a

natural� there was no iniimidadon of being in a

leadership po,sidon. And perhaps, 1 ceriiiinlywoidd
think, dial private schools strive to develop leaders
'as well as good sludents, good athletes and all of
those other things."
How does one go about evaluating a second

grader ftir admission? It can be difficult. One oi
'lie Ihings Swagart does is to spend an hour and a

halfwith every boy and his iamilv in his olfice.

Swagari says, "C.eriainiy, in an hour and a halL
we're going lo Itiok to see if there are any overt
emolional problems, to see if die boy can maintain
eoncentiaiion, can mainiain the span oi learning
that is necessaiy to go on. U'e dt) have standardized

testing that we give and we send out teacher recom
mendations
and requests \,
for previous
grades and
scores. We also
look al the
famihes
because we do
feel that when
a boy comes lo
Landon, it's
noi just that
bov here Irom
8:30 to 3:30
each day, it's
going to be a

joint program.
Tile parents
anri ihc school
are working
together to
make this
student a
better

perfonner�a better all-around person. We waul
to certainly impress upon the parenis that it is a

two-lane highway, that il is nol just the scht)id and
it's not just die parents educating this studeni, it's
both the school and the parents,"
Wlial is tiie biggest challenge iacing piivate schools

such as Landon from an educadonal st;indpoini'
Orlainly the coeducational stance is t)ne ih:u a lot
of people wil! question, Landon, for example, has
been around 62 years. It's roots are in single sex

education and it's not going lo waver, "However,"
Swagart adds. "\ve have lo be vcn' sensitive to the
coeducadona! issue. Still, ifwe were a coeducational
school, a communiiv seirice program that is second
to none in the Washingion area would nol be

participated in by 90% of the sludeni bodv^ there
would he an image projected that bovs don't gel
involved in this aed\ity�perhaps going lo a nursing
home, or woiking wilh the homeless. The fact dial

our program is totally ^'oluniaiy vei 90% of die upper
scht)ol sludent boiiv is still involved intlicates that

there is a positive peer pressure to do community
,ser\icc, I certainly know ihat that would not be
the case in a coed environment,

"

Swagart continues, "We can aigue the same

"The parents
ond the school
are working
together to
make the
student a better

eerformer�a

etter all-
around person.
It's a two-lane
highway."
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"Most

independent
schools have

tried to become
much more

diverse

culturally,
economically
and racially."

thing about music. We have a large music and arls

program here al the school. For instance, wc have
a handbell choir here and the oflensive line ofmy
freshman football leam were ihe handbell ringers,
Ifwe were in a coed environment, you wouldn't
see ihat kind of cro.ssover and the kind of develop
ment of the whole person," We .siill have to battle
ccjed educalion. We have a sister scht)ol, tme of
ibc finer private girls schools in ttiwn. Our kids go
over ihere anri take classes. Virtually al! til our
lirama is coeti. Our music can be coordinated with
them as well. We have a coed swim leam. We do

try to expose ihe fellows lo the need for coeduca

tion, bul ifwe were to become c tieducational,
many of the strengths of die scliool would ha\e lo

be watered down to accommodate Ixiih se\es.

Critics of the pi ivate school svstem argue that

private scht)ols. particularly rhe mtire expensive
ones, exist mainlv to proniole "profitable mariiiiges"
and social inbreeding. Schools most assuredly, not
just Lanrit)n, but mo.si inriependent schot)ls, have
irieti to become much more diveise cullurallv,
eeonomicallv and racially. While ihat mav have
been tiiic 25 vears ago to a degree at I.iindon.

now Its stutleni bt)dy is 22% minoiily and close to

100 Sludents receive some son of financial aid,
"That's a stigma that pri\';iie scht)t)ls have tt) market

againsl to let people know thai it's nol just an
eliust silualion we're living to promote, I don'l
ihink ihal s thai what fralerniiies are trving to

promote cilher," Swagari adtis.
How does the piivalc sthool program address

manv of the soc ial .'moral issues which vouths in

particular are grappling with right now: Swagari
comments, "In addilion to community senice
programs, perhaps the mo.sl intriguing thing I

h.ave seen in my tenure here was a community
senice program embarked on by two seniors

eniided "SAFE" which stottd for "Slopping Aids
For F.vei"vcme." Thev held a svmpo.sium here al the
school where thev invited AIDS patients, ;\1DS
researchers, community health leatiers and mosi

importandy, school governmenl leaders from
about 20 difierenl area schools lo learn about the
di.sease-, develop) programs within iheir school
communiiies to develop an awareness and then

they had a follow-up io see which programs had
l>een successful and which had noi Then, different
scht>ols began Ui implemeni ihe more successful

programs. One day, I was giving a lour to a familv ,

there was a bov here who had coutiacted cancer

and he was talking to ditfereni classes about his
illness and the ihings he had had to do to overcome

his cancer. We try to promote those types of
awareness activiues. We have Students Against
Drunk Diivhig (.S;\DDj: we have peer counseling.
Teen suicide is a .serious problem in manv areas

and we have a prograiu that is a Suicide Preveiuiuii
At ting I'rtiop and thev lake on the rote t)f troubled
adolescents who nia\ be contemplating suicide.

They Slav in ihose roles and answer queslions aboui
the problems that kids have that can force or lead
them into a suicide situation. .A nt)n-sectarian
school, we can't use leligion to help us leach
morals and values. Wlial comes out of the morals
antl values program a greal deal of the time is bovs

leading other bovs themselves."
Whv do private school studenls lend io do bettei

on tht).se determinani factors vvhich colleges view

as key indicators for acceptance? Swagari
philosophizes. The kids bv nature are achievemenl
oricnu^d. Here's an interesting story about a bov
we admitted this past vear. He went to a local
school, and, though he was in honors classes, was
getting C"s and D's on his report card. His falhei
asked us ifwe would consider admitung him in the

summer which was ven' lale in
the achuissions vear, W'e told
him we would cerlainlv go
through the process and see.

We lesied the bov and he tesied
as well as any sludeni I'd had in

rhe upper school for admission.
However. I had to set him down
and say, 'Look, if you want to

come heie, vou have lo
understand that there are going
to he 7~> other bovs iu ihe class
that are going lo want lo

produce and vou are going to

be lefl back in the background if
vou don't put the same work
foiward.' I saw his report card
at the end of (he firsl quarter



and he was all .A's and B's. A remarkable
iiirnaiotind because he was meeting his abiliiy
level and we asked him, "Why ihe difference in the

grades?' He said. 'There was a sense of urgency
ihai eveiybody wanted io work, wauled to do well,'
and he didn'i see ihat iu the public ,schools.

They're cerlainlv brighi kids, thev have good
teachers and they're siiong progiams. But if there
isn't thai push lo do well, kids may not produce the
same .sorts of results tliat t)ur kidswould. 1 think ihai

goes a long way lowaid explaining why our kids do
well on die siandardized tesis, take ad\'anced

placemenl lests and do well,"

Sw.vc.art's
frater.\it\' txpiRii.NCT has had a

profound impact on his curreni professional
lite, .A Washington native, he attended

Landon's arch-rival St. Albans Sc hool ior Bovs
before enrolling in Washington Sc Lee. .After

joining the Fraternitv, he plaved varsiiv baseball
for four years, was Vice Presideni for iwo vears.

sened as the Social Chairman, helped with Rush
coordinadon, served on an huerfra tern ity
Council that oversaw the tlreek svstem of 15 Irater-
nides or so, and alst) wtirked as Paraile (^oordinatt)r
forWashington & [.ee's Mock Convenuon,
!n regards lo his current job Swagari feels il is

jusl "a naiural progression for me at least, coming
out of a fraierniiv selling where i was in a

leadership posidon and ihen condntiing in the

educauon profession for which 1 had very good
Iraining. 1 was prepared and had managed a group
of guys, had been in a closeknit environment and
lincw howiohandle iheegos, die different coiisUIuencies
ihai, even in a fraternitv seiung where you are fairly
homogeneous� knew how to work thai angle for
my position now as a Director of .Admissions."
He expands, "There is alwavs a good deal ofjug

gling when you are forced lo live in the fraternity
house as 1 was, 25 guys spent nine months togedier
in faidy tight quarters. You had to reason the

strengths, reason the weaknesses of each individual
and be able lo accommodate each to make it a har

monious living arrangement. Certainly the same is
true for vvhai I'm doing right now. I meet with 300

families during the course of the year and I have lo

fairly quickly pinpoint which kids, which families
look like they would enjoy the Lantlon experience
anri I also have to sell ihe Landon experience on

down. 1 certainly had to do a loiof selling when 1

was in the Delt house as the Social Chaiiman. Not

everybody had the same ideas on what they wanted
Io do for recreaiion antl it was up lo me to comince

them that a particular event was gtiiug to be a

successful and an enjt)yable one. That has assisted
'He in my position now.

Identifying a single best Fraternily memt)ry is
difficiili for Swagart. ".My Fraternity "memories"
arc ,sull alive uiriav in my everyday life, Mv sisiei
maiiieri a FralerniC)' brodier, there are al least ten
of my Fralernity brothers in the Washingum area I
see on a regular basis, many more that I go off and
have golf trips with in the .spring and summer. But
tii all the dungs thai went on I would probablv
say ihat it was just the namral sense of bondings
the friendships that developed over time and
conlinued throughout my life � there's no one

incident because everything blends itself logeiher
very similarlv to what goes on al school� there is a
ct)nstani working together with different people
ihal helps strengthen eilhei ihe school or the

Fraternily, that carries on throughoui the years
after you leave the school and/or the chapter.''
Involved daily in ihe lask of preparing fuiure

Dells, from his perspective, Swagari feels die
Fraierniiv will need lo make some

changes to meet ihe challenges of
the nexl century. "In addition to

ihc complete eliminadon of hazing,
I think there has lo be a condnued
irentl lt)ward a sensitiiitv aboui

helping ihe outside community. I
know ihal the Delt houses around
the ct)untry are doing more and
more community service. Fhat has
to be conunuallv impressed upon
people. The 80s were a lime where
there was a lt)t of ct)ncern on the

"Me {feneration" and look where
that has gotten us. Similar to

schools, rraternities have to open
themselves up and allow difterent

groups to bect)me part of the whole
so ihey can sav ihal vvhai they are
oifering is a real-world perspective
on life, Al W&l . while we may have
been economically diverse, in lerms

of race and religion we may not
have been that wav, I think that will

change though � people have
become mut:h more sensitive abt)ut
those kinds t)f issues."
WTiat advice tlt)es Swagai 1 have for

undergraduate Dells? "Go into the college years
with the idea of first determining what vou want to
do, and ihcn idendfy tht).se things which will help
prepare vou. The worst thing is lo be so totally
consumed with whai you do after college that all

you do during college relates directly to that

particular at:Uvil\: There has to l>e a breadth�there
has to be a depth of acuvities to prepare people for
the "real world."

"Fraternities
have to open
themselves up
and allow
different groups
to become partof the whole so

they can say that
what the^ are
offering is a

real-world
perspective on
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This plaid-packaged duo find Ihat

Kids Club Cohorting "Brothers" Bonanza

OM
[)A^, N'OT uy\Q ,\c.o. iwo common

inlioverted nerds were wtirking in iheir

laboraloiy wlien suddenly an explosion
look place ihat would change 'The

Morris Brothers" lives forever, WHiile working on

iheii secret love potion, icsiosterone #4, the
broihers made a serious miscalculaiitm in

combining the key ingredient � the male

pheromone of a wilri male beaver, Llieir laser-

scaltering-parucle-size analyzei exploded, and
what followed was a iiansforiiiation dilficull to

coniprehenti bv mtirlal mau, ;U1 ihe informaiion
from their self help and defense, ecoltigy\
romance, and science books thai were in the lab

during ihe explosion were somehow strangely
impermiated into their heart, mind, and souls.
The broihers now manifested a new gregarious
and exiroverted perst)naliiv which ihey vowed lo
dedicate to the betteimenl of mankind.
The broihers are on a mis,sion. They consider

themselves "Social Superheroes" out lo save ihe
world from boredom, crime, pollution, and any
other evil placed on ihe human race. Their lives

have moved trom ihe laboraloiy inlo the

mainslream ot st)ciety. They have a vision of

entertaining the eniire world,
'1 hey cruise the lown in their 1 960 l^mbler

,stalion wagon that sports a rust-green exterior,
while top, luggage rack, fuzzy dice, and push
button liansmission. (They claim, "If the love

podon doesn't auract the ladies, ihc Rambler
never fails.")
Reactions to the i)rolhers var%', but many people

wonder if ihey' re real. Homer is actually a

psychology lea< her and Rupert a radio
communicahon specialist. Wliile soiializing, they
quote vocabulary and theories from their

respective fields. They laugh, pout. cry. scold each

other, lell jokes, give advice tm relationships, spill
drinks and food t)n them.selves, and tell vou about
their bobbies (i.e . collecting algae, coins and
fossils, viewing the inaung habils of ferns and

paiameeia, building ham radios...) . Homer and

Ruperl sing, plav the Kazoos, and can actuallv sit hi
wilh a hand. Htiw thev act is situational, bul is is

always enteriaiiiiiig. Thev are nol obnoxious!
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These nerds are fim-loviug characlers thai appeal
ro all ages. Their uhimaie goal is to make certain
evervone has a good lime.
In realily, the Morris Brothers, Homer and

Rupert, are characters created bv Delts Mark
Culbertson, and James Caldwell, .SnullneesI 'Texas
Stale 'S4. Currentiv the hosi of the Fox 33 Kids
Club at KDAF in Dallas, Texas, how Ibev were able
10 nbtain these jobs is an iiueresiing lale ami
demonsirates how the fraternitv experience can

benefii a person in the most unusual ways.
Inthespringof 1981, while still attending

SoulhwesI Texas State. Zeta Delta entered the
annual "Sing-Song" compeuiion, and ended up
winning the fraterniiv division. In the Delts skit,
entitled "Heart Break SWT", Caldwell came dressed
asa "Nerd." .After the event, the character he

portrayed became popular around canipus, Cirls
would call him to show up as their bovfriend when
iheir parents came to lovvii. The develt)pmeni of his
character, "Homer", continued over tbe next few

yeai's bv being innted to schools, weddings, parties, etc.
In the fall of 1988, he invited Culberison to go

with him to a Halloween pariv as Homer's brother
and "Ruperl" was bt)rn, .A big hil at tbe partv, two
weeks later thev entered a promotional coniesi
with a local radio station for the movie "Twins".
The best pair of twins were senl on an all-expense-
paid nip to New York for the week lo NBC's

"Samrday Night Live." Thev woni
On the vray back they decided to start a "Rent-a-

Nerd" service, and one year later, it was named the
"Best New Service" in Dallas bv D Magazine, The
btisiness condnued lo grow to the point where the
tv.'oeventuallv lefl their real jobs (Mark - sales and
James - leaching) to become full-time "Nerds ",
Shorllv thereafter, they appeared as guests on a

"PM Magazine"' style show on the Fox Network,
After Iheir appearance they slaved in touch with
the show's producers. Soon, they heard about a
new children's cai loon show coming up <m the
Nelwork, As part t)f iheir applicadon, they had to

come up with their own material io introduce the

cartoons, .-Vter waiung six long niimlhs word

finally came. The Job was their'sl
Thanks to the "Morris Brothers"' efforts. Fox

3,f's Kids Club keeps geidng bigger and better. In
a recenl promotion kitls joined the club to qualify
for a custom-designed jungle-gym sel. The club
had 1 8,000 members at" the beginning of the contest;

by ihe end of the pnnnodon it had t>3,000�placing
liDAF'sas the I lib largest Fox Kids Club in ihe

country. The Club, now with over 81,000 members
feaiures fun facts, cartoons, and interviews with
celebrities about their secrets to success,

maintaining goals, coping wilh peer pres.sure, etc.

The "Morris Brothers" spend much of iheir lime

promoting excellence in educauon and using their
roles to creaie positive peer pressure on a variety
ofsocial issues facing today's yoiiih. Lasl Februarv-,
the two visiled a local elementary school to preseni
ceriifitaies recognizing ihe school's 10 years of
excellence, its receipt of the U.S, Departmenl of
Educalion 1989-90 Excellence in F.lementaiy
Educauon award, and its selections ofTeacher of
the Year and Beginning Teacher of the Year,
The "Morris Brothers" also gave an anti-drug rap,

and taped spot announcemeuls for broadcast later.
Portions of die Dt)oley a.ssembly were shown on
the Kids (;iub broadcast, in a separate event, tbey
appeared at another local eiemeutarv school in con-

juncuon wilh the national Celebrauou of Reading
program, sponsored by Reading is Fundamenial,
Inc. a division oi the Smithsonian hisdtudon,
Fverv instance ihey are involved in puts a smile

on their face, allhough a couple stand oul more
than the rest. Last Christmas, ibey appeared al

"Love for Kids" a special feslivitv for approximately
.^OOO abused and underprivileged kids in the
Dallas metro area, .And, for the second year in a

row, in conjunction with actress Dyan Cannon,
they appeared at Brian's House, a facility for kids
dying of .\1DS, According to .Mark Culbertson,
"Rupert's" aller-ego. 'The kids can't come out
because their immune system is so fragile, Thev
lell you that they watch you all the time on TA' and
thev want to louch vou but they can't. You want to

jusl reach over and hug ihem.. .but you can't. It
kind of lugs at your heart,"
In addilion to their many numerous public-

service appearances, ihey have to write and

produce six sht)ws a week, ,^2 weeks a year. That
doe.sn'l leave a whole lot of lime for a social life.

Righl now, they view their long hours as paving
their dues anri hope ihal soon, iheir influence will

expand to become mt)re national in scojx;,
Culbertson remarks, "Abbott &� C^osiello had a

long career. Wilh all the baby-boomers having
kids, children's programming has become a big
pan of the T\' indusliy. W'e'd like to have our own
nauonal T\' show�-sort of like a combination of
Pec Wee Herman and Bill & Ted."
Oi ihe 'Morris Brothers" it has been said, 'Thev

are hipl They arc raril They are nerds! The .Morris
Broihers are Super Heroes on a mis.sion of pure
clean iuii." With their nerdy demean t)r and
"sludmuffiu" self-image, thev epitomize their
motto: "It's nol what you look like but how vou feel
about yourself." For today's youth, and actually for
the rest of us as well, that's a pretty good adage lo
live by.



Delts always have a loay ofending up together!

�Chuting Match
BY MORRIE A. BUNNELL

"My
imagination

saw me

plummeting
toward a small,

earth-like

sphere with a

book bag on

my back."

THIS
W.ASDEFIMTriVONF. OK 7H(�SK UMI-.S

ihall wasn't thinking at all aboui the

consequences ofmy moiilh iu luoliim, I
found myself one of many Iralernilv

broihers who were silting around a Sunday football
game wiih their heads barely peeking above the
armresls of iheir dilapidated TV's, it was a time
out. Conversaiit)n of the weekend had ended. No
one in the rot)m was currenllv chasing a future

wife, so that wasn't an opiiou for conversation, I

just wasn't thinking vvhen 1 said, "I lev, we should
all ,go parachuiing this summer,"
Ihat seeminglv trivial slateinenl

led mc on an ativenlure that I doul)l
1 will ever forget. For those involved,
it will alwavs remain in our peisonal
libraiy ofDell War Stories it) share
with each other and friends for years
afler our gradualioii gowns are re

cycled. I never would have known
thai building a gn)up :uiri going ihrough
the intensive training lo leani how It)

parachute could be an equal challenge
It) finding the courage to leave a plane
in tlighl I can't tiisiincdv remember,
bul 1 speculate ihat my brief tonmien I

during dial fooiball game evolved
from me ,seeing brightlv colored parachutes one dzw

During even trip I made to school I passed Para-

Sport, a skvdiving uaining center near mv home.
The dav after 1 made mv innocent remark, I
wondered ifi had spoken to too manv people; I
wondered ifMos mouth hadn't laii a little loo lt)ng.
It seemed funny, hut I hadn't noiiced thai the eniire

chapler's ears had been in thai room. 1 had a new

problem now thai I hadn't expecletl. Mv probltnu
was simple: evervone else vvanted lo jump, and they
actually expected mcio do it since il was my ideal
Mv simple, tleedng suggestion hael lurned into

reality, .Suddenlv, 1 saw skydiving Irom anolher

point-of-view. Insiead of lt)okiiig up ai heroic,
briglitlv-colored parachutes, m> imaginalion saw

me plumniedng loward a small, earth-like sphere
from space with a bot)k bag on mv back.
This davdream ended and I returned lo realily

knowing that, because of fraternal, manlv pride. I
could nol bat:k rit)wn from mv skyiliving iriea, I
realized that the friendly ribbing i would encounter

from shying away hum my own idea wtiiild be far
worse ihan actually leaping from a perfei dy sate

plane. Besides, as 1 gave more ihoiight to the idea,
I became mtire e.\ciietl about it, I began to promtjte
the idea more inieii-elv.
I guess my enihusiasm -.md sales skills had been

refined more in Rush that vear dian I had ihoughl.
At the end t)f the .school vear. over L'l Dclis had

commiiied It) skv diving ibe next August. During
the Deli outings that summer, inieresi seemed m

grow also. 1 discussed ihe jump with Dells that 1

encountered and included a descripiionof the eveni

in a lelter that I senl lo the chapter membership in

July. Interest seemed to skvTOcket, ! couldn'i wail
to end the summer with ihe exhilaration of ct)mhin-

ing this emotional high with so many dose friends,
I hen it happened. 1 encouniered a .series t)f

phone calls ihat made my heart bleed. When trving
to reach all ofmy fiiendtv, high-flvinghrt)thers to

give ihem final directions, 1 lound that every single
person had decided to risk ir all, I hev had decided
lo risk personal comments about the size of their

backbones, verbal aitacLs regarding their upbringing
and several olher commeuls thai would not have
been pohlitally coneci. I couldn't believe ii, Fverv

person had backed oui, I was alt.ine.
Al ihc end of mv final phf)ne call. 1 decideri noi

lo give up, I was determined tti iind st)met)nc lo

go with me, Mv mother was the firsl lo be asked.
She declined. My falher was nexl lo receive "The

Question" and he declined in a more imaginative
but unprintable manner, My iriends thought I wa.s
crazv. Mv ilog didn t have rhe monev. Finallv , I

decided that I would march down lo PaiaSporl,
lake the training and jump from a plane mvself,
.A lew days before my scheduled iraining, a

pledge brtither called, jeil '.Stirfdog' Miller told
me thai he was intere.sted in |umping, and thai he

thotighl he could coerce another brother. Brian
Firkhnm lo come along as well. Sineejeif is l3'3"
antl a black bell in Tae Kwon Do. I had a feeling
Brian would say yes to ihe proposal. He did. The\

boih showed up at my dt)or earlv on ihe Saturday
morning our iraiiihig was to begin. We ate a healthy
breakfast anri drove to the site.
We began our iraining and were lolti bv our

iuslrucuir Ihat we would take oui 3,000 foot step
that allenioon, I wish I crjtild sav thai I wasn't scared.
I was, Bul, il helped ihai friends were viiili mc.

Jeil admitted fear, whicli was reassuring since it

was rumored l!iii>iiglioiii the bouse lie eould kill a
bison wiihin .seconds, Bnan was noi onh scared bui
his both- harin'i fimctioned ai ihis early hour in weeks.
We knew we were going through this logeiher.
Training calmed our nerves. We learned about

the lisLs involved and practiced otir pari In even

portion of thcjump. As the iraining went on, we

began lo tireaie strong boiitls with the other cLiss
membei-s. ! can sav from experience that a group
working logeiher U) ovi-rrome feai creales ven

Sirong bonds,
.After ihc iirsl half of our iraining was over, wc

were given the opporluniiy lo leave the iraining
grounds lo cat lunch. We decitleri lo go to my
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fadier's restaurant, a few miles awa)-, .A man that we
had goi alt)ng with vvell asked if he could come with
u.s,andwelei him. He fit in wiih our group l>elter than
aiivone else during the training, anri his presence
promised io add moie fun lo our small load-liip.
Once in the car and .small lalk had begun, the

man asked us frtiin where we knew e,ieh oiher,
Noi knowing his knowledge of fraterniiies, 1 was
readv io describe our bond as Tiiangle-T-Triangle,
but I decideri ro reply, "Delta Tau Delia," A surprised
lotAcaiTie over his iace and he nearly .shouted, "I'm
a Deltl" Brian and Jeff turned around irom die
Irani seat and we simuhaneouslv shouted one word

responses; Vowl", "really?", "cotil!" Our new friend
had lurned om to be Dean Cuishall [irom I iillsdale
-Ed|, Stjon after we made ihis disctiveiv, we lell
an incredible urge to shake hands�it was a feeling
iiiipo.s,sible lo describe lo a non-brodier. Over lunch,
we li)llt)wetl die unwriiien rule of exchanging the
minimum of imr five iavt)riie Dell War Stories, and
we laughed at all of them. Dean was a fine addilion
to our Gioup Of Fun, anri we were grateful that
(ate had broughl us together.
Once we le.simied Iraining, we maiie it a poinl to

let evervone know ofour new discoven. We couldn't
hive picked a beiter \sj.\ U) hear "it's a small world"
as many times as possible. One Jumpmasier work
ing there responded differently, however, "Well, I'm
aDek, too," he said, W'e were all astonished. Ibis
man became Dean'sJumpmasier anri was die person
to give him final direcut)ns Irefore cxiung the plane.
At the conclusion of our training thai dav, we

boarded our planes, fiew to a 3,000 fool altitude,
did NOT look dt)wu, firmly sei our feel outside the

plane's door, and leaped from it uigeiher. Flushed
with emotion. Jeff screamed like some sort of

Neanderihal. Brian appeared to be a fiying .smile.
Bean resembled a motiel for Close-Up toothpaste,
and I had more adrenaline than a kick returner ai
tlie moinent he realized he would make a y.^-yard.
lotichdown, kick-off return. Once we landed, no
one could keep us quiei. We lalked and relived
and described lo anvone that would listen. Our

brains and mouths ran at all-time high speeds.
Slowly, we remrned lo realily. ll seemed ihal our

cerebellums found the ground much mt)ie slowly
liian our bodies. .'\s our minds came back lo the
Earth, we undeisltit)d that the day was coming lo a

tlose. We also began to undersiaiiti ihe blur t)f evenis
that happened thai dav and its meaning. We had

conhoiiieii our fear and we had conquered it. More

over, our Dell broiherlitirxl hatl helped us io do ii,

^out Ae AuOior: Mo Bunnell, Ball State "90, is a

p'lsl rhapter preudeni and currently Chapler Ccmsuliant
for IheFraternity.



Cartoon Animals MakeDelt's bay

tnughing at Leash Laws
BY JACK B. NICHOLS

"There is a

subtle satirical
undercurrent to

his cartoons
that causes the
viewer to smile
as he thinks."

WHEN
HE w.\s WORHNC aroutid the

ciocli, designing and building home

coming house decoraiions for his

chapter. Bill Park, Florida '.59. had no

idea he was building a foundaiion for a successful
carter. Now, thirty-two years later, the creator of
the synriicateri carioon "Oif the I.e.asb" fondlv
lt)tiks back with appreciation on ihe influence his

fralernity experience had on his life.

Following graduation. Bill went lo ('uba to check
out Fide! Castro's new career. Tbe travelog of
drawings and ariicles Bill prepared wliiie on ihis

trip were purchased and published bv the Orlando
�Sentinel, "fhis launched Bill's career,

Dlu iiig the eai h' sixdes, Bill worked as an dlustra-
tor at McGraw-Hill while he did graduate study at
che School of Visual Aris in Xew York City, ;\fier
several years, Bill returned It) central Florida to sel

up his own business, Park-Art Studio in Winter Park,

Always independently creative. Bill began jouing
dt)wn brief lirde stories in the while space of his

drawings to help the reatier visualize his mes.sage
abotit the scene. His clever wii and thought-provok
ing sarirical humor gained him a special niciie in
the cartoon /illiistratt)r world. These two-page draw
ings and handwiitien short stories he called
"illustrated tables'" vverc published iu Look. Holiday,
Status, and /;i/^//cr/!(u/Dig^.si magazines-
Bill's dual talents as an artist and writer were

combined in six children's books he authored and
illustrated. He alst) ilhistraied two books bv Roberi
Newton Peck. Bill has several tdher writing ciediis,
too. One oi bis ardcles was ptiblished in AMEl'.WKA.

a Russian lariguage
magazine circulated
in the Soviet Union

by the State Dept.
He was commis

sioned to write

"Learning to FIv"
for /-"Aing-magazine.
The publisher paid
for Bill's Bight
iraining wilh che

undetstanihng Bill
would write an

article about his

experiences. His
accotmt was

inieresi ing and
funny, bul the
experience had a

more profound
influence on the
author than the
reader. The trainer

^'-TTN

,air[jlane Bill used was rieclaretl itnsafc and taken off
the niarkeL BUI hasn't piloted an airplane since.
An article Bill wrote which appeared in Travel cjf

/.mure is a classic example of Bill's satirical wii. He
writes about his experiences on a ski vacauoii at a
ski resort when there is no
snow. It is eiiuded ''Snow fob".
Bill's aiusdc talents have

also biought hiin recogniiion
as an award-winning commer
cial illustrator. For many
years he has done the cover

of Li ligcdicm, a journal of the
trial -secdon of the .American
Bar Association. These are

color illustrations of thought-
provoking situations faced by
trial lawyers. They can be

purchased in lithograph or

original form. Bill is

frequenilv comini ssioiteil bv t:orporatit)iis and
insiiiuijons to provide humorous- and thought-
provoking artwork lo coiivev the objective of their
theme.
Bill did not abandon the independent iconoclastic

spirii of his youlh to gain acceptance. He continues
to reflect upon l^kira and Daumier. two "artisis
who strut k oul against Ihe repression of people,"
for his artistic inspiration. In Ihe sixties and earlv
seventies, he did not shv av\-av from anti-war ihemes
His illustrated fables dealt vvith .subjects such as

materialism and women's liberalion. There is a

.sublle satiiica! uuderciirrent to his cartoons that
causes ihe viewer lo smile as he thinks.
As with many famous ardsts, however. Bill's talem-

were not initially appreciated by his prt)fessors or
publishers. His success is a siutiv in perseverance.
Bill received sevenrv-three rejeclit>n letters from
Netv F/if/fCTmagazine alone before it accepted his
first cartoon, Sinte 1981, hiseartoons have

appeared ioriy-ihree times in the The .\ejr Yorkei-
magazine.
In addititin to more than filty world-wide news

papers that publish his one panel cartoons, his
work has alst) appeared in Harper's. Fortune, 'Lime.
'The Adaniu Monthly. The Smithsonian. .Saliirdat
Review. Spurts IllvUraled, and the Xew York Times.
,A variety of his cartoons have been liieused bv

his syndicaior to be depicted ou l-shiris, coffee
mugs and oiher ardcles, fhese will be t)ffered to

the young adult market through college hook-
stores, and specialty shops veiy soon,

Tbe next tinie you see a cartoon, illustration,
book, article or specially item by W. B, Park, vou
may safely assume Delia Tau Delia played an

important role in ihis success stoi-v.

Shark snorkler.



WJ/rf jeFraternity in a Post-Feminist World

Animal House Revisited
BY PETEIl URBANOWICZ

NkWSPATERS
ANU TKLEVISIONS have been

filled of late with documenialion of
whai seem lo be paradoxically
intenwined movements. The first is the

movement on several "politicallv coneci" college
campuses to do away with all-male coliegiaie
societies. More broadly, this movement has been
ill evidence by many recently enacted state statutes
and eitv' ordinances prohibiting private clubs and

oi^anizalions from discriminating in membership
rm the basis of sex. Court dockets have heen filled
�,Mlh .suits seeking equal access for women to

hitherto men's only piivate clubs and associarions,
since some six years ago when ihe Supreme Courl
ruled ihat the Jaycees organizadon could no

longer bar women from their ranks; nor could the
Rotarians, The Boy Scouts ofAmerica were

recendy taken to task in California for its exclusion
of females from membersiup, and che\'irginia
Military Institute is currently engaged in lingation
t>ver its centuries old, all-male enrollment. Among
the first universities to challenge the membership
pohcies ofall-men's social organizaiions weie

; Brown Llniversity and Colby College, At Princeton
University, in February of !991, the last of
Princeton's all-male eating clubs. Tiger Inn, was
finally required lo admit women members

lollowing a legal fight ihat took iheiTi to the
Uniled States Supreme Court. Sot)n aftei al Yale
L'niversity, nt)t compelled by hiigaTit)n, but by its
own undergraduate members, rhe century-plus old
Skull and Bones Society voted to admit women to

their previously all-maie ranks. The Skull anri
Bones alumni, quite at odds with the

undergiatluates' decision, voied to close down the
venerated Yale-society that has hati as members
ranking industrialists, writers and presidents
(including George Bush) raiher than to admit
women as members of the ail-male club.
The Oiher movement being now widely

publicized in the [xipular press, is one tbat has
been obliquely dubl)ed the "men's righB"or "Wild
Man" movement- -Newsweek mi^azine summed

up tfee movemeni for the popular press with a

recent cover story endtled: "Drums, Sweat and
Tears. What Do Men Really Want? Now They Have
aMovemeni ofTheir Own.' This "men's rights"
movemeni decries both the Industrial Revoludon,
and comparatively nascent feminist movement as
two forces that have' left males in today's world
confused about their ri>le as mc^n and witht)Ut

direcdon or guidance on htiw to properiy become
'men." Two of this yirar's best selling books .

describe this movement. The more publicized
book�Iron John: A Book Abotit Men, by Roberi
%�describes this mtjvement as it talks about ihe

"pain and confusion experienced by many
coniemporary men." Iron John is self-described as

a btiok abt)ui male initiation and the role t)f che
mentor, Bly's book, admiring critics have said,
"brings togeiher a rich and coherent picture of
what it has meani through time io pass from
boyhood lo manhood." In the other of last year's
"Wild Man" books, writer/philosopher Sam Keen
addresses issues ofmen's consciousness and
spiriuialiiy. According to ils promoters. Fire in the
Belly: On Being a Man presents an alicmauve
vision to "iradilional" notions ol manhciod and
virtues ant! virility for die modern age, "It is an

inspiring guide ior men seeking new personal
ideals of strength, poteney and warrior for a fuller,
moie passionate life,"
Several psychologisis, Counselors and hucksters

have capitalized on this Bly inspired movemeni to

"find what it is to be a man" in this atomic, post-sex
revoludon age, and have sponsored "Wild Man

Weekends", where iri iUan .Alda fashion, men get
tt)getber in the woods and belt forth primordial
screams in order it) get in lourh with cheir inissing
masculinity, ABC television's "20/2l>~ program
recendy presented a piece by edilor Hugh Downs
on the grt)wing popularity of Wild Man recreats,
where "men who ordinarily might not know which
end of an ax to grasp live
out a fantasy t)f aboriginal
frolic," The Texas Men's
Cenierin Austin, runs,

between six and eight of
these Wild .Man weekends a

y^ar, drawing hundreds pf
men {and making ihousands
t)f dollars).
Paradoxical it is, that oil

one hand male-only socieiies
and clubs are being
casugated in ihese times of

gender equality as useless,
anachronistic relics t>f a
once male-dinninated

society,while on the other
hand a very cogent
argument is building ih
favor of the belief that
modern ciyiliz;ation has left

"

the boys ofour society
wilhoul instiiuiions, rituals
or .standard rites of passage
to guide them inio man

hood. Is it coincidental that
these two movemenis .should
coincide at this pardcular
point in time, I wonder.
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'the expeiiencc al fraternity dismantling
caftipu,ses like Brown. Princeton and Yale, the
broader sticiet'al movement to eradicate men's only
groups and clubs tc^eiherwith this ct)rresponding,
iledghiig ''men's" movement beg a response lo
some cnicial questions for the men of Delta Tau
Delta: What cloes it mciin to be a man in this post-
fendnisi auimic age? Arc ail-male st)cial groups
necessary ami essential to ihe deveitipment of ,

"men". And, moieJmpt)rtantly it) ourfuncdon,
does the collegiate men's haCemity (as an
exclusively male organiz.atlt)n) serve an important
and necessary Iwiction t)n ct)llege campuses today
and to society at large? If all-male social gioups
are nt)t necessary in some anthropological or
societal sense, sliould we nol at once listen to ihc
vt)ices at Brown, Colby, Princeton and Yale and
dismande covce and ior ali the men's college
fraternity as :m instiiudoii or if they nol be elinuna-
ced tplally, should not the men's college fralernity
he radically altered in its piimaiy aiiribute �its all
male membership requirement � and be made
over as men's and women's social ,soeiedes. After
much deliberate ihoughi, I musl responii iiirce-
fully and unequivt)cally iti favor tjf die continuation
of the alLmen's naliure of the coliegiaie fiateiniiy
(and for that matter for the existence of a number
of men's only social grou|Ts in society at large). And,
for reasons I shall fuither submit, there remains a

very compelling and timely case lo be made for the

preseiv^onof the all-men's collie fraternity.
These laiest gender challenges at Princeton and

Yale and other campuses coupled with ihc emer

gence tif the "Wild Man" movemeni should cause

all of us members of Delta fan Delca to set tbrih
lor the waning years of this i;entiiry, the value and

necessity of Ihe all-men's college fraternity at the

country's college campuses. 1 believe it is lime

again to look at the motives thai propelled the
formation ofmen's ctdlcge fratez nities hi the last

century, to examine how those moiives meet with
the demands and neetis of higher education today
and a gender neutral sot.ieiy at large, and more

imporianily the needs t)f the male collegian. And
it is rime again, to se] forth, clearly and aruculately,
the missions that a men's fraternily. Mich as Delta
Tau Delia, musl have for the coming century.

IN
MAfvTW.'iK the gender exclusion question put

to men's collqre fraternities today is
reminiscent of the battles of the Sate nineteen

fifties and sixties over religious and racial
exclusions in fraternity memljership policies. The
racial /religious exclusions debate was set forth, at
ihe dme, by the then grt)wing civil rights movement.
As with many other groups, Delta Tau Delta was

able to confront ihe racial and religious issues at

hand in die fillies and sixlies wiUiout resorung to

litigadon.. direct university niandaies oi fatal
jntemerine battles, Bulthe debate was spirited
and sometimes bitter. In Delta Fan Delia the

debate was carried on over the course of seveial
Karnea sessions, beft)re ihe lorig overdue changes.
were made in Fraternity membefship criteria.
which undl \9&i reijuiied all Delt members lo be

white, Chrisfian male collegians. In thcise dmes,
confronted with this qiiesdon: 'Is it essenda! lo the

fraierniiy's mjssit)n and exisience dial its mem

bership be restricted to while, Chrisuan males?",
the Fraternity was t orrectly able to respond; "No,"
To complete its mission and serve the purpose of
che men's college fraternity itwas not necessaiy
(or morally defensible) lo have cxchtsiorss based
(in race and religion, in fact, ihe membership
batdes of die fifiies and sixties, hopefully changed
the thinking of the men's collegiate fraternity into
that of; "It is essential to a fraternity's mission and

purpose to draw its membership from men from

every roiigit)!!, race, creeii. backgrountl and station."
Buc ihe gender exclusion que.stion is different

and the times in which this debate is being carried
on is different ihaii the debates t)f the civil rights
movemeni. What many would call the "women's

rights"movemrnt had its pohtica! peak in die late
IStjIFs and early seventies. Federal anri state laws
now guarantee wonien equal access in emplovment,
ct)llege admissions and government entiilements.
The move for equal access, anri gender e<iti-alil\ in
collegiate organizauous lodav, is iu)t being
propelled piimaiily by a nauoiially-based legal
movement ofwomen's gi'oups; raiher, it c6u!d be
said thai ihc mo\e forgender diversity on college
campuses and wiihin campus organizauous is

l)eing brought by sdll .somewhat male-dominated
college iacutiy and administrators who believe that
for Ameriean colleges to best prepare its students,
university campuses must be multi-culiurally and

gender-diversity rclashio.ncd. For this reason, die

argument in favor of retaining all-male college
fralerniiies as recognized collegiate organizaiions
must be made of college presidenis, faculties and
alunini boarris aswell as to collegiate sturient
bt>dies al large. But before we, as a men's Irater

nity, are able to advance the reasons for ihe conlin-
uadon of our (.�xclnsively male characier lo these
universiiv consticuencies, we Uiusi convince
ourselves as a Fralernity that oui all-male makeup
is compelling and esseniial to our organ izaut)nal

purpose and mis.sion. Just as in the ilfucs and
sixties we confronted ourselves with the question:
"Is it esseniial to the mission of Delia Tau Delta
that it be an all while, all Christian organization?"



Bui belore moving to a siaiemeiil tm win the
Fraternity's mis.sion requires as an esseniial
element lis all-male characier, let me make first
ihe case for ihose who would seek lo dismande die
all-men's membership criteria of the college
fraternity, and in failing to do ihat co dismande
men's ct)llegiaie Iraiemiiies aliogeiher, One has
onlv 10 look lo ihe newspapers and television to

see the damning evidence in favor of abolishing
male-onlv collegiate groups. Men's college
fralerniiies. it can be persuasivelv aigued, are not
more than glorified clu!)hoiises for immature,
litile boys fostering inisog) ny, rat ism. alcohol
abuse and hazing. In her recenllv published bt)ok

Fraipmity ('Tan^ Rape, anlhropologist anri sociologist
Peggy Reeves Saudav argues that the all male

makeup of collegiate fraieruities fosler

misogynistic characlers and promotes acis of
violence againsl women, l\pified by whai she sees

as painlemic fraierniiv gang rape episodes,
[Fraternity] rituals stamp the pledge wilh cwo

collective images; one image is of the cleansed and

purilied "manly" self bonded to ihe brotherhood;
the second image is of the despised and dirty
feminine, "nerdy

"'

and "faggot"' self bonded to the
mother. Thus ihe process of becoming a man and
a broiher relics on negation and humihatit)n as a

dtual derice in order to break social and psycho
logical bonds to ihc family in establishing new

bonds, with die broiherhood. Ihe traumatic means

employed io achieve ibese goals inclutles a slate of

consciousness thai makes the abuse of women a

repetition of cleansing the self of the inner, despised
female as broihers renew their bonds. The

overwhelming conclusion musl be thai these

[fraternirv] rituals re-produce an abusive social
order and construct misogynist subjecdviiy.
Reeves has only to look to publicized accounis ol

'

fraternity gang rapes at Brown University and the

University of Pennsvlvania to holster her conclusion
that the essential male nature of collegiate
fraieniiiies fosiers, promotes and condones ads of

violence and in.sensiliviiv against women,
Ha/ing and alcohol abuse aie two oiher vices

ailribuied to the male make-up ol collegiate
fraternities, Recendy publicized hazing and
alcohol related iragetlies al the fraterniiies of ihe
Universiiy ofTexas al Ausiin give credence to the
belief ihai fraternity spirit is nothing more than a

dangerous gang spirii, restdting in injiiiy and
sometimes death to numbers of young collegians.
Racism and cultural inscnsilivitv are also ascribed

as endemic characteristics fiowing from the all-ht)y
nienialily thai is al the base of ihe men's college
fraternity. If all we can expect in [he future frt)in

men's fralernity chapters are acts of alcohol abuse,

hazing, violence against women and racism, should
we not aci immediately and resprmsibh either to
disband our undergraduate chapters or to radically
amend the male memliership requirement ihai
has been esseniial to the Fralemily .since iis founding?
Strangely enough, 1 see those elements in the

Fraternity's character that Professor Sanday so

roundly rejects as the forces behind misogyny,
alcohol abuse, hazing and racism �male bontling,
riiual and male rit<' ot passage �-as die very elements
that give me hope thai the men's college fraternitv
has an important, coinpelliug and deiining missitm
to accomplish on college campuses today.
In his recenl, best-selling boiik, ImnJohn. Roberi

Blv speaks of ihe confusion iacing coniemporary
inen as thev grope towards manhood. "We are

living at an importani and fruitful momeni righl
now," writes Blv. Tor it is clear it) men thai the

images of adult manhood given Ijy die popular
culiure are worn oui.�by the time a man is ihirtv-
five he knows Ihat the images of ihe righl man, the
tough man, ilic ii ue man whicli he received in

high school does nol work in life." Dr. Keen follows
the lead sec bv BIy in lamenlmg ihe lack of direction

amt)ng men, in his own book: Fire in the Belly.
Keen savs dial mei) are righiiy confused about
themselves as men, because we are living in an age
in which the "tecconic plates" upon which we have
built t)ur roles for men and women, are shifting.
The earihquake ihai is shaking men and winnen,

theii roles anri inierreiaiionships, is part and
parcel of this shifting of die world (ulture.s' tectonic

plates. ..uulil lecentlv, women were characierized
as the gender with the problem. But nearlv a

genei alion ago, wt)men began to lead the
revolution in gentler. Feminist philosophers,
dieolrjgians, pt)eis and social actirisLs have gone a

long wav toward articidating a systematic critique
of modern society, redefining female identity, and
securing equal righis... loday the questit)n that is
the yeasl of the sotial dough is: Wliai do men

want? The traditional noiit)ns of manhotid are

under attack and men are being called upon to

defend iliemselves, to change, lo become

somelliing other ihan w'bal they liave been.

Both authors stronglv believe that we need to

examine and change the way in which men come

of age in society totlay. In searching for ways in
which boys may productively and positively
become men in the be.st sense of die vvord. Blv
kioks lo the power ofmyihs antl legends that
emphasize ihe posilive \inucs of being a man.

It is in the old nivths that we hear, for example, of
Zeus energy, that positive leadership energv in

men. which popular i iiluire consianllv declares

does nol exist; Irom King Arthur we learn th^

"By the time a

man is thirty-five
he knows that the
images of the ;

right man, the
tough man, the
true man which he
received in high
school does not
woric in life."
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"The day-to-day
guidance and
mentoring of

alumni advisers
and resident
advisers and
the constant
interaction

between active
members in the
chapter are the

real proof that the
mission is being
accomplished.//

value ofi.be male mentor in the lives of young men;

we hear iroin the Ironfohn story the importance of
moving from ihe mother's real lo the father's real;
and frorri all initiation stores we leam how esseniial
it is lo leave our parental expectation entirely and
lind a seiond father or "second King."

I
J' LS KROM CUHKR MiK and among olher men,
wh(5 are .secure and confidenl in the virtues
which make the "good man" that BIy believes

boys mtist be placed in order to make of the boys
good husbands, dutiful fathers, faithftd co-workers
and ccmsciendous cilizens. And, it is as such a

st)urce of eilucalitm and inspiratitin towards
manhood dial the college men's fj-atei nily can

make its paramount and definii^ mission. IfBly
and Keen arc correct in stating that socieiy needs
all-male instiuilions lo correctly and properly
iiutiaie boys inlo manhood, dieii men's college
fralernity is tntiquely qualified to undei lake such a

role on col lege,campuses.
The college campus is a place of growth for �

young people, not only intellectually, bul morally
and ^iritually, Il is in college life thai men and
wome^i must shape themselves lo undertake upon
graduation rhe finest challenges oflife: work.
maiTiage, parenting, and participation as a full,
useful and productive citizen in .society, (.)n the

college cainpuses the building blocks of

knowledge and learning arc demonstraied In the
classrocyms; the virtues of cooperation and
teamwork are taught on the athletic fields anri
student organizations; and the precepts of faith,
compassion and guidance are received in the,,
churches and .synagogties, li.is up to the men's

collegiate fraternity lo lake what is learned in the
classrooms, and stadiums and pulpits and provide
a practical framework for teenagers lo become
men by watching, learning and being assisted by
older slutienls anri alumni. The task, die mission
of the men's ct)llege fraternity, simply slated, is to
make good men of boys, ll isa challenging,
difiicult and tiying mission, bul ii is a noble one.

It is a mission that the Greek men's fraternity is

eminenrly suited to. And, it is the only mission
that fraternities can pursue if chey wish to remain

legidmatc enterprises on our college campuses.
In many ways we can be prt)ud that our

Frateniily is already working furiously towards
accomplishing Ihis mission; we are head and
shoulders above olher fraternities. But a long way
remains tt> be travelled in coming close to

accomplishing successfully the mission of turning
boys into decent antl valuable men.

While the Fraierniiy'sest^lL'^cd alcohol abuse

prevetition program and I^eadership Academy are

, two es.seniiat components in accomplishing this
mis.sion, it is at die individual chapter htnises that

, Ihe greatesi and hardest work remains ui be
,

undertaken.

Perhaps the most importiuit part ofmaking die

undergraduate chapter the linchpin iti the sui cess

of ihe Fraleiinlv's mission, is lo re-<-mphasize the

Riluala,^ the central element that animates the .

Fiateiniiy's mission. I have spoken ihroughoui
about the initiadon of bcjy.sinto che fraternily oi
manhood as lieing the mission to which the

college men's fralernity musl be dedicated. The

day-to-da)' guidance and mt^ntoring of alumni
advi.sers and resident ativisers ami ihe c()nslani

inii;raction between at:tive rnernbers in ihe chapler
house are the real proof ihat the mission is being
accomplished. The Riluallhco. is the louchsione,
die center ofwhat the mission is all about. The
Ritual is the spiritual guidebook for the mission of

making good men Irom boys, li teat hi;s die mosi

iM^autiful lessons oi manfiood: confidence, lovally,
generosity, thoughtfuiness of others, eiicouragemcni.
assistance and forgiveness. The Ritual holds sacred
the enduring valties oi ihc good man: tnilh, coinage,
faith :uid power, ll embodies ihe raison d'eire of
the men's collegiate fiaternitv: thai a bov can
become the best man onlv aijiong othei good
men; thai only among fellow men can we become
the ijesi men we ran be. The ftfw;/ cannot be the

spiritual guidebook lo the mission ifwe trot ii mil

only or twice a year for ft)rgeifiil initiation ceremo

nies, ll cannot remain on a dusty shell. 1 he Riiual
must be memorized, thought about, analyzed, and
debated. Bui most imporlaniiy, il must l)e reinem-
liered eveiyday, by even' undergraduaie and alumni
member as the instructions tliat animate ihe mission.
How do we, as a Fralerniiy, regain and le-

emphasize the importance ol the RilnaT- I believe

steps must be taken, if it leqiiires amending the

Fraternity's Constitution and Riiual itself to make
the Hdimla pan ol even Fralernity meeting, pledge.
a< ti\e and alumni, either as a weekly or tiaily re

affirmation of the Rniitriiy,\lh oi wliolesale inemor-

i/adoii of key tends as qualifications foi full-active
membership in the Fraternitv, .Admittedlv, empty
memorizations and role recitaiious alone will noi
aid the accomplishmeni cjf the mission. But the
constant reference io the enduring u iiths of die
Ritual will surely have a salutary eilect on our
rharaclers as we redefine die mission.
Moreovei', ihe Riiual ni'eds lo becoiiie the sworil

of che Fralerniiy in leadhig the figlit for the
preservation and growth of the all-male coliegiaie
Iraternity. We need to .shed as much as jiossible
upon outsitiers, college administralors anci

'
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faculties in particular, women's groups, the media
and communitv at large, die contents of ihe Riituil.
We need to explain to oihere thai it is our guidebook,
il is whai we commit everv meml)er oi the organi
zation 10, active and ahimni, pledge and neophvie.
We need to tell the world at large to examine our

Ritual, to see whai it instructs and io evaluaie how
successfullv we are measuring up to it. And, bv
examining ihis guidebook, and seeing us live up lo

it, 1 believe thai those whu say men's collegiate
fraternities are ouidaied, women-hating insiituiions
may rc-evaluale dieir ciidcisms, Thev mav s.iv our

mission is good luitl right anri has an iniporianl
place on campuses tod;iy. .Anci. thev will join us in

announcing diai die men's collegiate frateniitv is
ihe best vehit le ai-.ii!ab!e for accomplishing the
mission: leading those of boyhood to manhood.
This firsl sentence of ihe Dell Creetl. penned ov^r

a half-century ago, is the finest expression I know
(ifon what the Fratemitv's mission is all about.
Work, obligation, seli-respeet, happiness, brotherh
love, patriotism, righteousne.ss: iliese are the
virtues that we ailmire in our ideal of the good
man. In defending the all-male college fraternity
ur have forgotten these goals antl ideals that moti
vated our founding. We defend our exclusively
male makeup by asserting that we are private social
dubs, and that as priv-ate social clubs we have lite

right to set our own associaiional siandards. This
'��ocial club" defen.se is tragically mistaken, Fraicr-
niiies are not mere "social" organizations. We are a

�1 stem of beliefs to "belter live and learn the iruth":
W'e are a societal ideal, "a .shrine of internaiional
brotherhood"' we arc a life-long wav of living, "an
abiding influence." In defentiing and promoting
the all-male makeup oi the Fraternity we must

argue ihat lis exclusivclv male qualitv is esseniial to
ihe Fraternity as a belief sy.stem, a societal ideal
and as a wav of living.
The men's collegiate fraternity is a unique

� insdluiion. In many wavs ihe fraternily system
offered a legitimate vehicle for "male iniiialioir

long before sucli talk about the neetl for male

initiation, male mentoring and ihe rite of passage
became fashionablv and populaily discussed by
wilers such as Roberi Blv and olher trendy Wild
*f(( 'I apologists. It is iinforiunate that the men's

collegiate fraternity strayetl so far from those ideals
that caused its birth in the first place. But it is cer-

^nly not loo late for fraternities to lake the oflen
sive in the ongoing challenges lo the legitimacy of
fralerniiies as coliegiaie organizadons. VVe must

reuuTi lo our rot)is. W'e must refoctis on our mission.
We musl continue to make Delia Tau Delta ihai

^cliiclefoi miiiating boys into the fraternity ofmen.
Ai the wedding of a friend, the groom's sister, in

her toast, proclaimed him "eveiything that a man
should be," Rverflhing Ihal a man .should be. These
words have stayed with me since that nighl and I
have rcfiected on them repeatedly. .As men. we
live in times ihat challenge ihe bedrock notitms
about whai it is io be a man in a socielv among
women, and among omselves,

Dr, Keen imagines ihal "men [today! are invohed
in a nighl battle againsl an unseen foe." To Keen,
the voices from the siirroiinriing darkness .show con

flicting ho.slile challenges: "Men arc too aggressive.
Too soft, loo insensitive, Tt)o macho. Too power-
mad. Too much like lillle boys. Too wimpv. Too
violent. Too obsessed with sex. Too detached to

caie. Too busy. Too rational. Too lost to lead, Tixi
dead to feel F.xaclh' what we are supposed to become
is not clear." We are called upon lo be fair, vei to
be supportive, to be strong but llexible. We are

ealled upon to work hard on our careers, but to

spend generous amounts of lime with the children
and in the kitchen. VVe are asked to treal women

as eqtuds but with respeci, and we agonize ivhen
anri on what occasions we are to open doors or rise
Irom our chairs. Possibly, al no lime in ihis millen-
niuin, have vve as men been so ill-prepared lo be the
men we are expected to be, and musl be. It shoulti
come as no surprise then ihal this "men's movemeni
or '"Wild Man" movement is gaining such popular
inierest, .Anti it shotdd come as no surprise that
all-male oi\;anizaiions and the men's collegiate
fraternity in paiticular, are coming under fire for
all-male memfiership policies, because it is wondered
whether these aiuienl instilutions best seive the
needs for die kind of man needed for ihcsc times,

Fhere is someihing about being male; someihing
that sets males apart f'i"t)ni females. .Antl here I am
not t.dking about anatomical differences. How we

wdl, as men. come to lermswith our malcness, oni

mascuhniiy in the coming cenluiy, will depend in

large part on howwc as men remake our insiitutions
to meel those demands. The men's coliegiaie fraier-
nitv is one of those social inslilulitms that must be
remade for these times. .'\nd we will remake il suc-

cesshdb bv reriehniiig its mission. Ils mission will

be lo bring oui the besi qualities of a man for our
limes. .\nd as fraterniiv men we vvill meet the new

century with confitience and usefulness liv being
everything men should be,

ABOUT THEAUTHOR: F. Peter l^dxmoMcz, Tuiane '85,
prailices liiw in Neiv Orleans. /_4. ,\s an undergraduate
he .served as ihapier presideni and as a member oj the
i'lidergrodunle Council. He wishes lo aiknowledge ihe

lonlribalions ojDr. Frederick D. Keishner and lo giate-
fidl\ thank him for his limekss eoun.sel. 'To the aulbcir,
he will always remain "U migliorjabbro.

"

"It is from other
men and among
other men who
are secure and
confident in the
virtues which
make the "good
man" that boys
must be placed
in order to
make of the
boys good
husbands,
dutiful fathers,
faithful co
workers and
conscientious
citizens. And, it
is OS such a

source of
education and
inspiration
towards
manhood that
the college
men's fraternity
can make its
paramount and
defining
mission.
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Brosky, Hon. John G., Pittsburgh '42,
has been uaiueii Outstanriing Polonian of
the Year by rhe Fiit.sbtirgh Chapter of die
Kostiuszko Foundation. Brosky, who has
been ajiidge lor 30 years, was honoied

October 19 at the
Foundation's
luncheon. Ills the

lop award ftir die
Kosciuszko
Fo 111 Illation, which
promt I les I'olfsh
culuire, hi speaking
ofBioskv, die
Picsidingjutlgeof ihe
Su|3eiior Courl

relcned to him as "att ou Islanding jurisi, a
humanitarian, banqucl speaker, a veleran
of die .Armed Forres, humorisi, hislorian,
photogiapher of the ("oiirt anri 'fhe
Reverend' who is often t:alled upon lo

give blessings and invocations,'' He is
listed in avarietvof Ww'j Hfe) publications,

Caryer, Lee, I.I.T. '69, has
published his first book. The Golden Age
ofOhio Slale Baskelball: 1960-1971.
Available through the University's
Athletic Depai imenl and at various
book and departmenl siores. it reviews
a 12 year period of seven conference

championships and one national

championship. Proceeds fiom the
book will go to Children's Hospital in
Columbus, OH,

Chrisfman, Jack C, Wisconsin '88.
has been sworn in as a police officer for
the lown ofSainl Andioiiv, .\IN, He

currently lives in Minneapolis, MN.

Clark, Maj. Alan N., 'I'rnnessee '69,
has reiurned from Saudi .\i abia where
he saw action during operaiion Desert
Slorm. While serving as Ihe F.xecunve
Officer. Isi Baiialion, 181st Field
Artillery, Major Clark led ihe Ballalion's
combat .service support clcmenls

ihrough Saudi ;\rabia, Iraq, and Kuwait
as pari of the "Hail Mary" attack on the

Iraqi Republican Guard with X\TII
Airborne (]orps anri N\\ U,.S, Corps
Forces. For his actions, Major Clark was

awarded the Bronze Star Merial,

Cole, H. Ray, Alabama '89, recently
accepted ihe position t)f Development
Officer for ihe Constitution Hail

Village iu Huntsville, Alabama, Ray
previously served as a political aide to

state Senaior Bob WUson, Jr, and as

Field Coordinator for former Alabama

Atlorney General Don Siegelman in
Alabama's 1990 gubernatorial election.

Crawford, Arthur M., Allegheny
'34, has received a (A)iiimunily Service
Awarti from die Lhiiled Way of Western
Crawford Countv, PA, Civen in

recogiiilit)ii of seven vears senices as

presideni of the Planning Division anri
senice t)ii ihe Operating Board of the
United Way, as well as for serving as

chairman of the cleigv section of tbe
annual Uniled Way Campaign,

Diemer, Tom, Ohm Stale '6.5, was

featured in the receni Brookings
Insiitution publicaiion. Live jrom Cafiitol
Hill! Studies ofCongress and Ihe Media.
by .Stephen Fless, In the book Hess
comments "'Who .Sent Feighan to Korea
and Why" Tom Diemer's story of the
group that paid for Representative
Feighaii's trip to Korea, was a good
piece of eiileipiise reporting, Diemer
is in die Washingion Bureau of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Doner, Eric L, Bowling Green '67, has
been elected Ptesidenl of Sales and

Marketing Executives of Cleveland �

the largest affiliate
of Sales and

Marketing
Executives
InlemaUonal,
Doner, Presideni of
Achievement
1"rain ing ;\ssocia ies,
lives with his family
in Noveltv, OH,

Dugan, John F., Pennsylvania '56,
has been appointed to a three year
lerm as Managemeni Chairman of the
Ameriean Bar A.ssociation's commiitee
on anlicrtist and labor relations law.

Dugan is a partner in die Pittsburgh
law Iirm of Kirkpatrick & Lockhart.

Gardner, Bryan, Idaho '85. is cur
rently a marketing lepieseniative with
Anheuser-Busch and living in San

Diego, CK.

Gundersonn, David, R.,
Pennsylvania '60. has been elected to

the Mazda Corporation Board of

H nHmaiiaiiais must

Brooks Conrad, Wisconsin '42, a reiired PanAm captain,
was aboard the world's largest USSR nuclear-powered

Murmansk. Conrad is a Fellow-elect in the Explorers
Club, New York, and a member of the Antarctican Society,
Washington, DC. He lives in Stuart, FL.
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Directors, He and his wife I.iiiila live
in Hiroshima, Japan.

Fedors, Paul, Cnivnsiiy ofCalifimio-
Siin Diego '91. a
Kershner .Scliolar,
1 LIS accepted a

])osition al Pacifii
Ocean Posi in
S.inia Monica, CJ..
He was loniierlv
wilh NBC":
Prodiictiims in
Biiiliank.

Ingle, Sleven J., RPI '86,
recenllv compleled his M,S. degree in
aeronautical engineering at die

IJniversitv of Mankind and is working
on ihc dviiig qualities team ai Boeing
Helicopters in Philatlelpliia.

L'Abote, John, Georgia '83. has

joined ihe .Atlania office of Fleishman-
Hillard Inc. as an account executive.
He will be respon.sible for high
technology and health care accounis at

the public relaiions agencv. Prior to

joining FIcishman-llillard. he held
account executive posiiions vrith
several .Adania PR firms, Wiih offices
in Sl, Fouis, Washingion, DC New

York, Chicago, anri major Ftiropean
ciiies, Fleishman-Hillard is the largest
independeni public relations agency
based in ihe Uniled States,

Lindeman, C. Duke, n.r.'4l,
retired and living in Mesa, \'/.. after

owning and opei aiiiig I.indv's, is

enjoying a much less hectic lifestyle of
fiihing and phiviug bridge,

MeffiH, Michael L., .Marie.na '91,
a sUideni at Hanarri Law school, has
been awarded graduate scholarship by
Omicron Delia Kappa, the Naiional

Leadership Honor Society, Founded in

1914, ODK recognizes exemplan
character scholaisiiip and intelligence
as well as profit ieiicv in one ot more of
ihe areas of athletics, campus oi
communitv senice, .social, religious
ac tin lies, and campus govermcnt;
journalism, speech and ihe mass media:
and creative antl peiforming arts.

Nelson, Sleven E., Oregon '80. has

accepted ihe position ol \ice Presideni
of Sales with Linacum Corporation, a

audio speaker manufacturer in
Pordand, OR.

Overland, Rogerl W., // / 7^,

isacaplain in the L .SAP's Judge

F.C. "Bud" Ttitksr, Jr. and a DePauw represenhiHve dvrmg Ihe MofMft Befl game.

Tigers Telecast Tucker Tribute-

On
November 16, al DePauw s Blacksiock Stadium, teams from DePauw

1 'niversitv anri Waba.sh College met on the gridiron foi llieir 98tli
I ompetitiou. More than just a rivalrv, iiioie ihaii jusl a game plaved Tor

bragging lights foi anolher vear, Manv times ii is the entire .season wrapped into 150
111 ill ules of ihe haidesi hilling, aclion packed football on anv level.
The balde for rhe Monon Bell is known as the oldest uninierrupied fooiball rivalry

west of the Allcgheiiies, Some schools have rivalries ihai began before 1890, but
none, according to the record books, have plaved coniinuotislv for so long. The

actual bell entered the fameti series in 1932, The 350-pound bell, a gifl of Monon
Kailioad, was lakeii from one of ihe railroad's locomotives, mounted on a slurdy cross

of wood and painled red on one side (for Wabash) anri golri on the other (for
DePauw) . The iciea ior the tropliv oiigiiialed in a letter sent to a sports editor of the

fiidianapolis Neu<s iroi-n a DePauv>, alumnus. In a chapel pep session the dav before the
1 932 game, ihe Mouoii Bell was presented by the DePauw publicitv director as the
official DePauw-VVabash irophy for football.
The Monon Bell game has become more than just a game, fhe week preceding the

annual contest includes shared activities between the two schools, such as concerts,

debates, an iniramural all-siar football game, alumni gridiron roasts in Inthanapolis
and Chicago, dances and oiher events.
The media have long understood die special nature of this famtius small college

batile. In addition io .Spoils llluslialed's extensive coveiage in 197,3, (Charles Kurali
featured ihe game in 1979, ,\BC-T\' aired il as a regional telecast in 1977 and in 1988

the CBS Radio Nelwork aired a reauirc on ihe rivaln ihroughoui the nation.

In 1984, die Monon Bell game was lelccasi nationwide for the firsi lime via the

Satellite I'rogram Nelwork which has carried the Monon Bell game each vear as part
of its "Great Rivalries" series.
What made ihe 1991 game so special? The meeting's .saiellile telecast was detiicated

If) prominent DePauw and Delt alumnus, Fred C, Tucker.
F. C Tucker entered DePauw as a freshman in 190,1, worked his wav ihrough

college all four vears, headed the Bela Beta chapter his Senior vear, earned i 1 major
athletic Icuers during his four vears there, and was raptain of ihe fooiball, baseball
and irack teams during his last vear. I Ic mei his vvife Bcrnice at DePauw and pursued
careers in education and sales before founding the prominent lutlianapolis real estate

firm in 1918 which still bears his name. Though he passetl awav in 19,i8. the legacv of
Fred Tucker coniinues in oiher ways as well. His son. Fred t^. liickcr, Jr, '40. has sened
ihe Fralemily in many capacities iuclutiuig Iniernaiional President, and his grandson,
Fred C. Tinker, III, '69has coiiiimied die family tratlilion of senice to tbe Fraierniiv.
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Advocate General's Department,
currently attending George
Washingion L'niversitv to receive a

Masters of Law' iu government contract
law. He lives in Oakton, V.A

Respess, Forrest H., Cincinnati
'48. was honored as WGN-T'\',
Chicago's Employee of the Year at the
Ttihune Broadcasting Company's
Presidenis Dinner ai Las Vegas,
Respess, who recendy celebialed his
20di anniversarv with WGN-TV,
produces the station's Midday News,
the highest rated middav independent
newscast in the counliy. Respess and
his wife Xancy live in Wilmette, IL,

Richert, Roger R., Washington
Slale '58. bas been elected to tbe office
nf International Director of the
International .Association of Lion's

Clubs at their recenl convention in

Queensland, .'\uslialia. Roger lives in
Bellevue, Washington and is a member
of the Renton Lions Clubs, An
architect, he anti his vrife, Rosemary,
are the parents of five sons. Richert
succeeds Deli Paul A, Eckelman,
Oregon '43.

SloHt, Maior General William
A., South Dakota '59, has become ihe
42nd coimnanilant of the LLS. .Army
War College at Carlisle Bai racks. PA,
The college was founded in 1901 to

educate highly selected Army leaders in
theory and strategic planning for war.
The purpose for the college is "not lo

promote war, but to presenc peace by
inlelligeiit anti ailetjuate preparation to

repel aggression." Each year
approximately b5Q senior officers from
all the seniles, several foreign
coumiies, and civilians from a varien" of

government agencies attend the school.

Trout, Monroe E., Pennsylvania
'53, has been elected to the IJCSD

Board of Advisers and re-elected Ui rhe

University ofPcnnsvKania's Nursing
Board of Overseers,

Tucker, Ll. Col. Ronald R.,
Kansas '65, recentiv retired from the
U,S, Air Force, has joined Cx)mair out
of Cincinnati as a commercial airline

pilot. He lives in Durham, NH,

Vogle, Sleven E.. Norlh Dakota '67,
has joined ihe legal div ision of die
Resolution Trust Corporation's region
al office in Allanla, GA, He had been

practicing law with Charles Morgan,
Alabama '41, in Washingion, DC,

Ex-Wildcat Big in Oil Business
By Bill Richardson

A
few months ago, Frank Groves, Kan.sas State '37, was honored by his fellow
U)wiisiiieii for completing 50 years as a businessman in Arkan.sas Ciiy, KS.
Before going into ihe oil and propane business, Groves used to pick up honors

as a basketball player al Kansas State,
Those who saw Groves play basketball for the Wildcats in the 19,30s maneled al his

ability. "He was a star in the days when the ball went back for a center Jump after

each and every basket," said K-Staie fan Ernie Whitney of Overland Park,
Groves was an even bigger star in his senior year, the .season ihe center-jump rule

was tlropped. He .set a Big Six (now Big Eighi) scoring record with a 15-point average
anti made all-conference foi the third siiaigbl year.
After finishing al iviinsas Slale, Groves played ,A'\U basketball, which WTiilney points

oul was the equivalent of moving up lo the NBA, .A 6-fool-6 tenter. Groves helped
Healy Motors of Kansas City and Phillips 66 of Bardesville, OK, win national jV^U

championships. While playing for Phillips, Groves was set up in business by Phillips,
"Wlien I reiurned from the senice after World War II, I wanted to give up basketball
and gel on with my life in business," Groves said. "Bui they got up a Legion leam in
.Ark City and lalked mc into playing. They said, 'Fhe boys can't play unless Frank

goes' so 1 was stuck for another year. We won the state Legion lournameni and

qualified for the national tournament in Peoria, IL. "I wasn't on a national champion
team that time, and we left to drive home aftei" being eliiiiinaled, Wlien we were

crossing the Mississippi River about one in the morning, 1 suggested we stop so I
could get a good look at the river. Wlien we did, I took my basketball shoes and
threw them in. That's the way I was finally able io quit playing,"
Over the vears, Groves concentrated on building a successful business. He owned

eight service stations along L',S. 77, which al one lime was a main artery between
Kansas City and Dallas, Wlien Inlcistaie 35 was budl, Groves branched oul and went

inio the propane business,
''I came to Ark C.ity with S500 in 1941, and I've made a lot ofmoney," Groves said,

"I've been foriunaie enough lo reiain it.' Groves also has an inierest in race horses.

owning nine thoroughbreds.
"Fve got a good 4-year-old named "Specific Stride" that did well at .AK-Sar-Ben last

year, and I hope to have him run al The Woodlands."' Groves said.

[Editor's Note: This arlicle, excerpted from an article uihirh appeared in Ihe Kansas Citv Star,
mas .subrnilted try l:rnie Wiilney. Kansas Slale '38, and Grove.s' college roommate.]

Turning back Sigma Plii Epsilon in llie finals, Delia Tau Delta for Ihe
Ihird consecutive year look Ihe all-school intramural velleyball lille for
1936-37. Frank Groves is pictured on Ihe first row, third from lefl.
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BEFORE
OtTOBKK OK 1989, Chris Flaugh

never thought of purchasing a lottery
lickct. Perhaps it was because he

grew up in Indiana, where no lottery
existed. Today, he still doesn't
puicha.se Indiana's lottery < hances. He
can't. Bul, he does buy instant Uniery
[ickets when he leaves the stale,

"I buy them to see whai other games
are going on and to get an itlea of how

Ki [OR il Ei
BY CHARLOTTE SHEPPERD

the players feel when they win and
when thev lose," he says.
As Product Developmeni Manager

for die Lolteiy Commission of Indiana,
Flaugh is responsible for the Lotler>''s
instant game program. His job is not a
small one. The one-dollar scratch-off
tickets comprise nearly ,^0 percent of
the state's annual lottery earnings. The
balance of the revenue is received from
sales for Lolto Cash, the lotierv game
requiring a match of si\ digits to win

the top prize.
Orchestrating the production of 26

diflercnt inslanl games since the lottery
opened in 1989, Flaugh develops a

marketing plan for an entire fiscal

year�including establishing
parameters on how many games will be
introduced anti how many tickets will
be printed for each game, as well as
whai ihc top prize and what the total

payout will be. "I'm resptm.sible for
developing all the game concepts,
approving artwork for the tickets,
seeing diat tickets are printed pioperiy,
and that ihey arrive Indianapolis," he
says.
Ideas for instant games come from a

variety of sources, Indiana is among 35

lottery states in ihe couniry and ihe
Slates reatlily compare noies aboui

respective games, 'The lottery industry
is unique in dial states share
information and reallv dtm't compete
wilh each other as far as instanl games
go," notes Flaugh, adding that there is
also considerable input from Iniliana's
instant tii kcl primer in New Jersev anri
the Lottery's adverli.sing agent y,
located in Indianapolis,
Bul it is the cmrsiimer who ultimately

responds Ui this multi-million dollar

industry, a dollar at a time. Not

Ignoring this fact, Flaugh personallv
spends a considerable amount of lime
talking wilh retailers and players to see
what games have sparked the mosi
interest and why. In addition,
randomly selected focus groups of
eight lo len players are lesied twice a

year. Viewing an oversized tit kei
replica and hearing a presentation on

each game's concept, players respond
II � 11 n If '" ''^'' '"^^'^^

V I llPIr design, play style,
I I III I and game title,

I I 1 1 I R Iheir responses
I L U U 1 1 ^"" incorporated

to produce the
final product.
Since the

1 ioosier Lottery is

just two vears old,
the favored play

style in Indiana is still, according to
Flaugh, a basic match-three concept.
That is, matching three like objects,
words or numbers to win the prize as

designated in the rtdes for each game.
One game that departed from the
malch-three-to-win idea was "Grand
Slam" and, Flaugh says, il was not

popular. "People didn't want to have
to work that hard for a dollar," he says,
explaining that ihe principal of the
game was to add up, inning by inning,
the score of a baseball game, and win a

designated prize if llie player's score

was greaier than the lickei's score. But
as players become more comfortable
with the instant game concept, more

complex game sti uctuics are likelv to

be introduced.

Generally it lakes three to four week
to gel a game from concept lo market,
Wiih few exceptions, ten to 2,'> million
tickets are printed for each game and
are marketed until all are .sold. And,
players are never short of an

opporiunitv to selei I whicli games ihey
wish lo spend their dollars on.
"Most new-game tickets sold are

wiihin the Iirst month,
"

Flaugh .says,
"ll takes another three to twelve

monlhs for a game to be exhausted.
We follow a multiple game siraiegy.
We have five to ten games oflered ai

any given time."
A lecenl issue of the "Hoosier Cash

Regisier," an official publication of the
Hoosier Lottery, reported .six instant

games in play, Riinging from catchy
names, like "Double Dough", lo
familiar games such as "Black [ark", ihe
games offei inslanl lop prizes of up to

S ion ,000.
The 51011,000 top prize is a

considerable amount of cash, but there
has been greaier earning potential
from a single ticket winner. Typically
in new lotteiv states, plavers are more
motivated al first by ihe bigger top
prizes, savs Flaugh, Inriiana is no

exception, "The Hoosier Millionaire,"
the first inslanl game of the Hoosier
Lotterv , oflcrcri a top prize of a million
dollars. The novelty of the Loticr^'
itself and the excitement of a single,
vary large payoff both were ailribuied
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as allractions for the initial game
which, because of brisk sales, prompted
lottery t)ffiiials to order additional
tickets to meet the demand of hungry
lottery participants. Ultimately, 7t)
million lickels were pui cha.sed for that

game alone.

Today, smaller returns are gratifying
to players and games often offer
incentive ranging from Sl to flO.OOO.
With an ovt'rall payback of 50-63
percenl on each game, the odds of

winning are much greaier with the
smaller, more frequent prize offerings,
A player can win cash, a free ticket, or

an entry ticket on each chance. The

entiy ticket is for a chance to appear
on a lottery television show, also ealled
"The Hoosier Millionaire." Six players
are selecled by a diawhig each week
form the 50,000-70,000 eiiiiy tickets
rereiveri. The show's structure

guarantees each player a minimum of
$3,000, as conteslant.s compete for the
chance to win a million dollars.

So, a single one-dollai purchase can

be worlh a lot of monev�a million
dollars or so. Not a bari return on the
investment. But the opportunilv to

invest must be reariily accessible. Since
instant tickeLs are ronsiriered an

impulse purchase, sales are greaiesi
where dckel dispensers are most

visible�anri close lo a cash legister.
Go live I lie rice .stores nationwide are

historically top sellers of the instant

game tickets, says Flaugh, but gas
stations and liquor stores are also

popular places lo purchase tickets.
And there are a few unusual vendors.
too. In Indiana there is at least one
taxideimist and one mortuary selling
the scratch-off chances.

"I
didn't realize how much of a

challenge il would be�cir the
overall scope of my

responsibilities, but I've learned to

handle it pretty well," says a modest

Flaugh, speaking about his mammoth
lest of pleasing his public, his
immediate employers, and the slale

government, loo. Flaugh landed his

job wilh the Ixjttery Commission by
being "in the right place, at the right
time." After obiaining a bachelor's

degree in finance from Ball Slale

Universiiy in Muncie, IN in 1985, he
reiurned to his hometown of Fort

Wayne for three years, where he
worked for a bank. He finished his
MBA degree at Bali Slale in August of
1989, then moved to Indianapolis
wiihout ajob. There were several Delt
brothers living in Indy�a fact that

helped him person
ally, because he knew
no one else there,
"1 think my combina
tion of degrees is a

definite asset in this

position," he
comments, explain
ing that his job
requires an unusual
blend of finance,
statistics, and
marketing on a

regular basis,
(!)f his fraternily

experience, Flaugh
reflects, "My days in
tJelta Tau Delta
were among the
most important
parts of riiy college
experience. As far
as my interaction
with my fellow
broihers anci

everything else
entaileil in thai

experience, it's
been a tremendous
benefit to me, boih
in my pt^rsonal and
professional life,"
In addilion to

overseeing the
entire instant ticket

piocess, he is also
involved with the

weekly television
show. 1 le is one of
six members of the

Lolleiy slaff who
setv'c on a roiating
basis as the show's

program manager.
Making sure the
show is run

smoothly is one

aspect of the job.
but an added

responsibility�a pleasure, he says�is
to presttnt the check to winningmillionaires.
Flaugh admics that it is terribly

frustrating to not be able lo participate
as a player in any phase of the Hoosier

Lottery, especially when tbe Jackpot
gets up to raiher large amounts. But,
in addition to the luxury of having a

great amount of variety in his job. he
enjoys the excitement of introducing a

brand ntv\' pividuel eveiy four to five weeks.
"It's been a tremendous experience,"

concludes Flaugh. "And, it's unusual
for someone my age to be responsible
for a produci that does $200 million in
sales per year,"

From Delt House to Farmhouse

NOTHING ESCi^ES THI EA(;i,F EvF-s ofCentral Olfice
staffer Connie Putney! Reading the Editor'sJournal

section of the Niwember 1991 issue of Gounlry Living
magazine, she noticed an inierestiiig tidbit called. "Small
World Department." In it, editor Rachel Newman writes,
"When planning 'Home Again: A Classic Comeback'
sonie monlhs back, I was immediately taken with the

graphic appeal of the i50-year old horne. Little did I
know Ibe owner,
Paul I'ritehard, ^j-'-^-z-v^vy.- :-- � 'mmumm^^"- �

'

would lurn otii to

be an old college
chum! itwas
schoeking to

realize that this
man whom I'd last

seen at a Penn
State party was

now an avid�and

accomplished�-

coiicctor of

country antiques.
It's an awfully long
way from Delt

House to farmhouse, eh, Paul?"
To gel the story behind the story, ihe Rainbmo called up
Ms. Newman. Too busy to lake our call at first, when 1

explainedwho I was, her enthusiasuc voice soon came

over the wires. As it iurned out, Pritcbard, Penn State '58,
had been a fraternity brother of her fiancee who. shordy
before The wedding, had been lragit:ally killed in an atito

accident. According �> Newman, "I'll never forget how
kind and supportive the Delts were to me during that

period. Thev were just a bunch of really tenific guys."
Life goes on and it has for both Pritcbard and Newman.

It's kindof fimny how cireum.stances bring you back

together. As for I'ritchard's restored 1 7th century fann
house, I'm sure Newman would agree: "Happy is the
house diat shelters a friend."

Willie he can't experience the fruits
of his own labors by purchasing tickets
and feehrig the thrill or disappointment
inherent u> the scratch-off chances,
Flaugh is currently conlent to maintain
a lucraiive piogram for the Hoosier

Loner)' and to keep ihings exciiing for
those who dare to place their cash on
the counter and go againsl the odds,
(lot a dollar?

About the Author: C.harloUe Shepperd is
Director ofCommunicalions jor the Ball
Stale University Alumni Association and
serves as Faculty Adviser lo Delta Tau
Delia 's Ep.silon Mu chapter.
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I'VF
BEt:N lO THK Vietnam Velerans

Memoiial more limes than I can
remember. As part of the

archiiecuual firm res|>i)iisible for iis
creadoii, 1 was lutiiuaielv laimliar wilh
ihe unique allribiiies ui iis design and
cimslriictioii audvicwetl ii mainlv as an

overwhelm inglv sueeesslul marriage ol

art and technology. Ihc 30.1100+
names painstakingly etched inio its

|jolished face of 4" thick black graniie
slabs represenied a meiilorious

proiess�bill nol iiiui h more. That is,
imiil now.
On Panel ;i-VV, Line lill, iu leiiers

thrce-quartcrs-ol-an-inch high,
followed bv the diannmd svmboli/ing
"deceased" are three words winch will
forever change how I look al the
Memoiial: "Donald G, Carr,"

BY KERRY HARDING

After 20 yeais, Donald (... "Butch"
Carr, Buller '61, mav not be dead after
all. This siai ding disctiveiy is directly
due to the efforts ofJack Bailey, a
retired Air Force pilot from Oiange
Counly, Calif, who according to ihe
Associaied Press 'has badgered
Congress and ihe Pentagon for vears
with claims ihal some of the 2,270
Americans pre.sumed dead in the
Vietnam War are still living,'
According lo Bailev, he heard reports
from a Laotian thai an .�\merican was

being held in a iaotian siockade,

Bailey gave the man a camera and a

blue shin and told him to put the shirt
f)n the .'\merican and lake his picture.
Fhe man returned with the phoUi of a
man he idendfied only as "Gar." Mter
atldilional research including that of a
forensic anthropologist, Bailey anri

everyone else who knows Butch Carr

are cominceri ihal he is in in fact ihe
tnan in ihe 1990 phoiograph.
From an article on ihe distovery

published in U.S. News Of' Woild Report,
Builer Dell alumnus Maury Schnelz,
recognized die fai e as thai of his

Fralernity broiher whose .-Vrmy plane
Ms shol down on a surveillance
mission over Laos in 1971.

In an interview with die

Indianapolis News. Scluictz
said, "Biilch Can was one

Hiugh cookie, [Cracking]
Buich Carr vvould be like
living IO crack a black
wain 111 wiih a rubber
mallei. That's why il
makes seii.se to me that
he could have sui-vived.
Bill is he iherc againsl his
will,' Because he wauls in

be there? The

possibiliiies are almost
cnttless. The hmnv ihing
is, I've ihoiight abijut
Biilch Carr everv month
Ol two since 1971. I tion' i

knowwliy, but Ijirsi
ihoughl about ihat guv and how could

he be tiearir
Mavbe it stuck in
mv mind because
he was a Iriend

who tiled earlv,

IHe
was one of the

few who passed
on�if he ilitl.

"

, DcpuiyAssisuuU
Defense .Secretarv
Cari W. Ford, Jr,
reports that.
based on the
current

iiiloriiiaiion, the Pentagon has begun
phoiogiaphic anri handwriting icsis

and ordered leams in Southeast .Asia to

Left: A 1961 wedding photo of Butch
Carr compared with Ihe I990 mystery
photo reveals distances between facial
features coincide to wiihin a 1 OOlh ef
an inch; earlobes and helix are

identical; smile casts Ihe same shadow.

begin running tlown leads lo iiv and
find Carr, who would be 5.1 if he is still

alive. Howi-ver, Pentagon officials

leiiiain skeptical that the photo is nol
some kind of hoax. Stirred bv ibe
conviction that (^arr is indeed alive.
Can's familv and friends aie stepping
up their efforls on Carr's behalf
In an etfilorial published October

1991 in Bravo Veterans Uullook, &i\icb
Carr's cousin Karen Miller wrote,
"Bulch does nol hav e a wife to come

home to, ..but Butch does have a

family. ...Anri we WILL be ihere lo

support Butch when he comes home."
I'm sure ihai Maun Schuel/�^and a

whole lot ofOiher Dells, including this
one�will be there loo.

� PHILLIP R BERGFIELD � DON/
� TERRY iAG#*i^TELL � RICHA

lANOLC^^N& AGNES � VIC
IRT LEDMfAUL LOPEZ � ISR/
SON ? IHPlCK carr � ROB
ICK B|piR4ERVttlE ^ DANIEL

FP PANQUERNE � CHAJ
E C PISaOTTA ? lOHN

Hopefully, Ihe diamond symbol etched after Carr's name en the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial signifying his death will one day soon be changed to

the circle symbollxing life.
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BETA-OHIO William Milii Maiick, '30 .Mtivni Lewis Howrll, '67
Gene Evereu Raymond, 'tiO AriKfkt Sim lair Watsim, '24

DELTA ALPHA-OKLAHOMA
GAMMA-WASH, fcJEFF. BETA PHI-OHIO STATE llowardV. Billings, '26
Wiliiani Graff Dickie, '42 Ian Stearns Seeds, '23

John Martin Shank, '36
Wdliam Steel Mrf jeady. '40

DELTA-MICHIGAN DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE MELLON

Samuel Miisse Welypl, '26 BETACHI-BROWN

James Blajiiiiiig Arey, |r,, '65
James Welbur Owen, '30

EPSILON-ALBION NaKileJoseph Gioriiuio, 'SS DELTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA

JamcsArthur llarrison, [r,, '48 Douglas /\lmy Mac Kay, '50 Don Best Cadwell, '28

Jack Dewitt Nelson, '33 WilUamsJames McClaffeny,Jr., '35 Robert Gecr Christol, '43
Sieve J. Mcrrigan, '74

KAPPA-HILLSDAI F BETA PSI-WABASH
Robert Charles Wilson '45 Kirk Edwaid Dixon, '81 DFXTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY

(Charles Eilwiii Kinie, '40 William R, McCowan.Jr., '46
RHO-STEVENS INST. OF TECH, Ralph Paich. �'I!)
Aliretl Thorne Gregory, '30 Rolieil Maier Vo^el, '?>5 DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA

Lawieiite William Driver, '83
TAU-PENN STATE GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH

Donald Keifer Probert, '44 William Mitchell Holman, '40 DELTA KAPPA-DUKE

Francis Howlaiid I.athrop, '32 William Ciotkel Covey, Jr,, '41
UPSILON-R,P.I.
Donald Fretlrir Freund, '54 GAMMATHETA-BAKER DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE
diaries Robert Hodges, '32 Willard Eraiik (]rissman, '24 Stanley Cordon Jewell, [r., '39
Richard Kits Vandervori, '46

GAMMA lOTA-UNIV. OF TEXAS

Mas Slilwcll Taggatt, '.33

BETAALPHA-INDIANA I hcodore Baylop Slubbs, "29 DELTA MU-IDAHO
Paul DavidAlley, '41

GAMMA KAPPA-MISSOURI
Jaiiitrs Mt)nn)t De t-imrtev, '38

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN Willaini A, Hudson, '23 DELTA NU-LAWRENGE

John Raimond Canrighl, '33 Robert Moreland.AiidersDn, '4!
George Moss Gibson, '35 GAMMA MU-WASHINGTON
AriiDid Trudell Pamperin. '17 Williur Egerron Dow,Jr., '29 DELTA XI-NORTH DAKOTA

Hilmor Boinard Nelson, "27 Chester Norman Halvoisoii, '39
BETA EPSILON-EMORY

Willaiin Biyaiil Rawls, '22 GAMMA NU-MAINE DELTA PI-USC
Harold Roscoe Alley, '48 Roheri .\lstow Rraiil, '52

BETA ZETA-BUTLER Siott Jay Rand, [r., '56
Ruben Edgar Half '24 DELTA TAU-BOWLING GREEN

H;tiry I.ei"iiy Poglie, '31 GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI Rubei 1 Edward Lighti:3p, '49
Charle.s Marion Wells, '27 Sidney Charles Siielleiiliurg, '63

DELTA CHI-OKLAHOMA STATE
BETA ETA-MINNESOTA GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE Joseph Michael Harvey.Jr,, '54
John Redmond Hand, "24 Warren Hamilton Carhart, '29

Ralph Emerson Frank, '31 DELTA OMEGA-KENT STATE
BETA THETA-UNIV. OF THE SOUTH John Douglas I.iitlejohn, '53 Clarence HaroldTabler.Jr,, '53
Pal Minler Greenwood, '28 Sianlev Hiiherl Wilson, '28

EPSILON BETA-TEXAS CHRISTIAN
BETA KAPPA-COLORADO GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE Cleii Evens Eakiiian, '67
John Millard Stemmons, Jr., '6G EiaiiLis Everett Garoutte, '33 Lewis Dean Gillis, '50

BETA MU-TUPTS GAMMA RHO-OREGON
Vincent Anthony D'Alessandro, '63 .MarkMi>ielandC;ill, '31 *Denotes member ofDistinguished Sinire Chapler
Robert S, Holmes, '56 Lynn .All>erl Parr,

' 17

BETANU-M.I.T. GAMMA TAU-KANSAS

George Wambolt Clark. '40 Dt)rth I.aEoresi Coombs, '27
Eugene Bernard Hibbs, '33*

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN CleoH:iriilriKidwell, '17
<]liarles tjiithiie C^haiiipe, 'dU Theodore Abram Sanborn, '26

BETA TAU-NEBRASKA GAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI
CharlesWayne West, '40 l.eewell Hunter Carpenter, '18

Russell Convey Davies, '15
BETA UPSCLON-ILLINOIS

James Lewis Capcl, '55 GAMMA CHI-KANSAS STATE

John Joseph Kinder, '43 Louis Eticr Bacon, '29
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CHAPTER REPORTS

AKRON
Ela

Eia started the Fall semester with Ihe

pledging ot llirec men: Dan Simiiujiis, Rob
Butler, and Sean Wiiglil. .Vtivaliiin vvas held
ill October � congnitulalioiis lo Mark

l.ibbv and Scolt \'an Ripci , We vvoiilil like to

thankchapLer consultant )til l.t-eth loi the
ideas he shaied vvith us on a siiccesshil rush.
Avisillrom [NoriheEii Division I'li-sideiit]
Cieg Kazarian broLighi die ahimiii and
(haptri together lo llnd soluiions lo the

pti)bleiiis which were briugiii}; Eia down.
Thanks tu Mike Minkel, John Zargcl, Craig
Teeter, aiidjoe Kolp for the aluinni supporl
tlicv have given, ,\flcr election in

Detember, the new c\ccuiivcs planned a

idp in .\lleghem for a retrcai. The spring
should be a promising senicslfi for the DelLs.
riiiallv, congiaiulalions oui own William E.
Biirkci on being awarded Oulslanding
Greek Man and Outslaiidiiig .Senior al ihe
Universiiv' of.^kron.

�T.dieard B. Bokar

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

The Fall semester has provided manv

accomplishments for us here at

Alabama. We welcomed George Harris
aboard as our Chapler Adviser, and he has
jhown great enthusiasm vvith his ume,

knnwiedge, and help. We pledged 15 young
men from a Rush class dramaucally smaller
lliaii usual. He look forward to baling iheir

insight. We also had great success ihis vear
al Homecoming Brian K l.evvi.s seiveil as
ihe coordinator of the Hornet oiniiig parade
that enlightened main before die game.
Our pledges combined wiib diosc of .Alpha
Omiiron Pi soioiiiv to win the best float
award in the paiade. Beloic ihe game, ihe
Shelter had a feasi ol barbecue chicken and
dbs for alumni and iamilv. Malthew S.
LoviTV pul significani time and effort inlo
the e);travagan;a which served over :>lil)

people. Thanks to all of those who ilopped
i)> the Shelter,
Some of our broihers have made individual

achievements as klU, Bradley P. .Sandidge
�s inducted into Bcta,-\lpha Psi. Kenneth
D, Lankford was inducted into Golden Key.
Paul S. Eineburg and David F. Andignac, Jr.
are currently expending ume and ellorl

organizing the Seiimd.-\iinual Cornetlv for
Cancer benefltiing ihe .\iiieiican tlancer

Sodt;n', Surprisingly, Man Lowrv' vvas one of
ti^elve men named to Campus men. <^mpus
Men hasatalendar made widi the twelve
selected men being fcanired one monlJi a

piece. We do not know Mail's month \>et un

fortunatelv', Besi wishes io all Brotlieis!
�Ken Lnnkford

N

AMERICAN
Theta Ep.silon

ow entering our icet>nd year in the

Fraternitv, wc have had an at live

semester here ai fhcia Epsilon. (lursoiial
chairman has been doing a loi of planningand our panics have aitrai ted manv people
trom acros.s campus. Delia (Gamma's '\nchor
Clankor was really luii and our chapler won
the tuiidiaisingiompeiiiion.
We have ju.si initiated om pledges and are

taking on some inorc through informal
Rush, Before inilialion our pledges went to
a retrcai lo Slav with ihe Penn Slale, Tau
Chapter brothers, Uiiiier the iliietiion of
new Chapler Adviser ,\dani Naide. s<.me
alunini from Emorv' L!niversiiv met wnh our
chapler tor a pre-Rush reiieai that proved to

be very edui aiional and fun.

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsilon

The Eall of 1991 has been a ver;- produc
tive for the members of Epsilou Epsilon

We started off the year with 22 pledges. The

big news is that an archiieel has heen hired
and preliminaA' sketches have been diawn
for the new chaptei shelter. Everv member is
exciieii with the progress of die new house.

Homctoining was a big success with the
relurn of alumni and the Wildcats win over

Oregon Slale, Thank you, alumni, for a
great vveekend.

Epsilon Lpsilon tias lenewed its pliilan-
ihiopic involvement vvitli the LofAvs, ASU
blood drive. Our chapter had an all dme

high with [he amouni of blood donated.
Wc have also worked hard vvitli the Tucson
Rov's Club, and our annual [hree-on-iliree
baskelball tournamenl is scfieduled foi next
semester.

As always we have a dominaiing lolc in

Spring Elinfi. Biothei Giegory K. Jams is
the head director, along wirh len other

members in rt)les of directors and chairmen.

The carnival will Lake place in ihe Spring,
Fpsikni Epsilon has heen very sucecvsful

thi.s semesler in intramural sporis. Three

flag foolhall teams made il to the plavoffs,
while currenllv three sorter reams are

planning to take home Ihe cotton. This

semesler Lpsilon Epsilon has sel their goals
high and look loiivatd lo a great semester.

ARIZONA STATE
Theta (kinima

Theta Gamma lecenllv hosled our first

annual "Pareiu's Weekend" wirh the

vvomcu of Tii-Delta, It vvas quite successful

and sel a precedent for vears to tome ihanks

lo the planning of Eric K. Klabe, This Eall,

.ASl''s Deils pledged eight worthy men vvfio,

through ifie guidance of the aeiive bodv, aie

well on iheir vvav lo becoming good Delis,

Also, new officers for the uptommg school

yeai were elected. The results are:

Presideni�Thimias C. Malayil, Vice
Presideni�Thomas M. "Mac" Gregory,
Treasurer�Todd .\. Bu.sscrl, Chairman of

.�\cademii: .\ffaii'.s�Mark .A. Schubert,
Honor Board C;hairman�F^cvin D,

ConiH>lly, Corresponding Secrelan'�Lee M.

Giiss, Recording Secretary�.Mitchell StorA',
dide�Daniel Hamren. and Sergeant of

.-^ims �Michael Mascaro, W. .^nilievv Groth
and Robert S. Noonan vvere also elecied to

V.P. of Membership and .Seireraii lespecdve
\\ for IFC, Congratulaiions loall.
Cnrrenily, the sheller is finally bcautifidly

decorated wirh avvai'tis stiowing our accom-

plishinenLs of ihe veai including Ind highesi
GPA, .ASL's .Mosi Oiitsl^mding Chapter, Inira
mural Champion, Philanihropic Champion,
as well as .Second Best Pledge Class, fhela

fiamina also did i>iir pan in supporling
ASU's bi-annual blood drive for the Red
Cross. This semester, vve are defending oui

accttniplisbmenisio llie hillest in grades, pfiilan-
diiopv, as well as in inliamuials, and look to

repeat Ihc dominance of lasl year again.
�Lfe diss

AUBURN
Epsilon Alpha

Fall quariei al Epsilou Alpha was an event

ful one. The quarter started with Rush and
<nir Fall pledge class lurned oul lo he an

excel- leiiL one. Homecoming week this

year vvas the official start of ihe Epsilon
.Alpha .Share-iu-lhe-EiiIure piogram. Tins

program is designed to raise monev ihtough
alnmni rt)n tribillions formajor renovaiions to

our house. The goal we have ser is lo raise

S 150.000 over a three year period. Thanks
U] the eflorls of our tioiise t orptiralitm,
along wirh Jim Ryan and Phil Pau/e, we have
alreadv raised S50,000 in pledges. Also

during homecoming, we were awarded Iirst

place in the yard displav competition.
In ihe iiilrainuraLs ai"ea we placed second

in onr division al the campus track and field

lomperition.
We did a Chi isliiia,s service projeri viilh

.'Mpha Omicron Pi sorority vvhich vvas a great
success. Tlii.s servit e projeri was ainied at

helping undcrprivilcgeil ctiililren in our area.

BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

The Fall semesler has been an eventful
one al Epsilou Mu, The long-awaired

addilion to the hisiorii original sheltei was
finally completed and dedicated ro Deli
alumnus |ohn W' Fisher. This event
moiivared main of our alumni to visit our
bouse for the fusl dme in vears VVe would
like lo express our thanks U) Epsilon Mu
alumni who fiave taken the time ro slop hv.
In Sepiember. Epsilon Mu paired vvilh

Alpha Chi Omega lo spinsor the annual
Watermelon Bust festival. Tiaditionallv rhe

single largest campus evenr of the Fall, ihis
year was a resounding success. The walci'-

melon relays and rock cancel i aiiractcd
several thousand participants and earned
S7,0UO U) be donated lo a local shelter for
battered women.

This semester also marked ihe beginning
of a (ireek-wide social policv ihat parallels
die social responsibilities codes that most
Fralerniiy Nadonals bave alreadv imple
menied. This policy oudawed common

souries of alcohol (kegs) and organized a

syslem for enforcement. .Although dus
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transition has been a lough change for many
of the brothers, Epsilon Mu has found that
the new rules have not adversely affected the
Fratemitv's social life.
The officers for 1992 have been elected. Jeff
Hern vvill serve as President while .'\aron
Morrow andjeffAnderson will be our Viee
Presidents,
The brothers at Epsilon Mu would like lo

express our sadness at the death of broiher

Reed Dill (BSU 1989) and extend imi

prayers in his direclion.
�/(�// (Wouch

BOSTON
Bein Sigma

Following our inslallauon in September, Beta�Sigma's moi ale and internal strenglh are

al an all time high. In an effort lo avoid a

posl-installadon stump vve have eimipleted a

full schedule of activities, most nolably
lommunity seivice. We helped Red Cross

sponsor a blood drive on campus, helped
organize and sel up a POW-MIA ralh in

front of Boston tiiv hall, stuffed envelopes
foi the campus chapel's Thanksgiving
Coalition project, and a ran a booih for

POW-MfA al [he Boston .Aulo Show.
Widi 25% otoiir broihers on the Dean's list.

Beta Sigma boasts the highest Greek (iP.A on

campus, fnspired hy out success in various

intramurals, we are in the process of seinng
up an all sports Greek. Double congiaiula
lions lo Sleven Saiilomo who was named lo

ihe Undergraduate Cotincil and elected
President of the chapter in ttie same week,

Spetiai tlianks lo our Cfiaptcr Adviser Matt
Vestv' for his hard work in steering us lovvards

inslallalion and lo all ttie Dell ctiapleis vvtio

gave us eiicouragemcni and supporl,

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

This Fall semester saw the brothers of
Delta Tan in despeiale neetl of a good

rush, Wirh campiis-viide rush numbers
down, the chapler was still able lo produce
16 fine pledges. These men are currently
fiiiistnug up ifieir pledge piogram and are

looking fonvard to initiation, .\s part ofour

Homecoming weekend, several of our
alumni were at)le lo wilness the imliaiKm of
13 new men inlo our brodieihood.
Eall semester also saw the men of Delia Tau

hoping for a repeat performance of spring
semesler, when 30 of our bi'oihers achieved a

3,0 or higher.
Bioriiei.s Todd \. Machuca and Tony G,

Manolalos are currendy preparing for the
fourlh "Massacre .Against Racism," vvhiih itic

Delts cc^sponsor. In addititm, behind die

hard work of brolher Thoni;i3 D. Patterson,
the Delts vvon All ofiol AwarenessWeek for the
second vear in a row.

fn Iniramural Spoi'Ls, Delta Tan has

alieady captured the Softball tide and wc are

currendy looking to win football and repeat
as hockey champions and, tu lurn, win the

all sporLs championship.
�Thomas Patlmon
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BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

This pasi Fall, Zeia Omega lived up to ils

self-imposed expectations. We .stalled

ihe campaign by pledging in I!> men lo our

lota pledge ilass. This 15 men we pledged
placed us sixth oat of the fifteen fralerniiies

on the I ainpus. We have been living by the
mono, ''Quality before quanijly."
Ouratcomplishments thus fai <.>u campus have

ranged from IFC recogniiion ro recogniiion
on the playing fields, This past Ociober we
held our Third Annual Rate .Against Racism,
and have made ttie tonscioiis cffori to insuie

that its iheme is evident throughout tfie school

year. The Chapter was named ihe second

mosi ouLslanding chapler by IFC for our many
atiomplishments and overall tamp us

involvement. We captured our first bowling
title with an iinpics.sive showing in the fhial.s.

Our fo'itliall and soflball teams al.so iinistied
wilh inipiessi\e winning records.

Ztta Omega will tie i elebiaung its Fifth
Anniversaii in M.iiili. fhat cclebradon will

be highlighled by our Founder's Day Foimal,
which will he held at the Cornerstone in down

town Peoria, We would like lo sec as many
Zeta Omega alumm as possible come to the

Formal, so vve tan Irulv call it a celehraiion.
Tfie new vear will promise even more gieat-

nesswilh averv ia.lenled executive board:
Presideni Keudal .A. Luke, Vice President

lieilhj, Witiman, Treasurer Ronald D. Rio,
Jr., Corresponding Secrelarv Terry .A, Dean,
Direeior of Academic .Affaiis Timothy M.
Waters, and Recording Secretar)' James. ].
Farkpatrick,
I astly, ZeiaOmegawould like lo welcome

(;raig L. Jackson, Camma Sigmn 'US. to the

Bradlcv Liniversitv faculty. Craig is the new

Assistant Direitoi of Residential Life, and
fias all ready made major contribiiiions in

the improving of the Bradlev Greek .Svstem.
�lluu'iml Bencird

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

The men of Beta Zeta kicked off another
sutccssful Fall semester with the initia

tion of tvvo new brothers inlo the Fraierniiv,
Joseph Hjiichett anil .Sioii Scnssiiian. We
afso enjoyed anolher veiy successfid rush,
with 1 7 men accepting bids.
With estend our congraniladons to pledge

Jason J. Wnmri's father, Rit k, wht) was recent

ly named he .id toatli of Ihe Indianapohs
Colls, Speaking of sports, Delts played kev
roles as members of many Fall sports, includ

ing cross roiintrv, soccer, and cheerleading.
DelLs aie also represenied on die baskeltiall
and swim teams as well.
We have also been very active on the

campus ihis semester, pariicipating in the

Alplia Plii philaiiQiiupy event "Swivpstakes
"

anri
ill Geneva Stimis, paired vvith Delta Gainma.
We are also currently ded for second in
iniramurals.
Sleven .A, Schoo, Scan T, Eichenberg,

Philip N. lioldread, and alumnus Wally

RTS

Williams allended the "Delts Talking Abotit
Alcoiioi" teaching program in Oxford, Ohio

and successfully presented ihe program to die

new pledge class.

CALIFORNIA-BERKELEY
Beta Omega

Beia Omega couUnued lo excel lasl F'all
wilh the strongest grade polni average as

well as ihe cleanest house among Cal's Al

fraiernirics. The ctiapler has fostered social

and atadeiiiic sun ess under the leadership
of Presideni John K. .Ashford, Jr., and V,P,

Matthew H.C Kai/, whose orgaiiiiauon
managed lo work well wilh the (Jieek

Council to kick ofi the yearwitti 'Dell
Stonehenge." Delt spirit remained high
throughout the semester with mtcrK;hapler
relations an iniegral part of our weekends,
especially as a result of Cal's top ten football
season. We visited and were visiled bv' other
Delts at and from Wasfiington, UCLA, USC,
U of A� L.iCSD and L"C Davis colony,
maintaining excellent reladons between our
brotliers elsewhere.

Individually, our broltieri exhibited their
talents, David. Raves nol onlv sailed wilh
brolherJohn M. Horsch, bui he also
maintained a 4.0 grade poinl average in liis
engineering major. Others followed close by
to maintain tbe highest grade point among .

the Cai Greeks
Erich E. Litblblau and Scotl M. Kamena

i passetf bills in the .Associated Snidents

Senate and Carlos .\. .Avala ran for a third
Delt seat ou the ('ouncil. Nol only did the
Dells lead sludent government and academ
ics at Cai, we also pooled our efforls in ptiil-
anthropv, including ihe Newman Projecl for
the homeless anil poor, as well as running a

food diivc foi' ibe victims of the East Bay
Fire of Ocrober, Incidentally, Lloyd A. Ghee

proved his worth as he took to fighting the
fire with his LSiimmer experieni es.
New blood and organization has entered

ihe house, and in searching for a new and

larger .Shelter, we are looking fonvard lo a

sirong Spring Rush.
�Diiuid Huang

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Tilda Bela

Theta Rela rebounded this Fall after a
fairlv depressing Spring quarter. Our

intramural foi>tl)all team made the leap to
AAA (die highest division) this season, and
finished the season ranked #1, crushing the
Phi Dells, Sig Eps. Sigma Pis. ami SAEs
enronie. .\t the lime of this report. Ihe team

wa.s preparing for the post-season semifinals.
We tiail tvvo exchanges ihis quarier {C^hi

Omega and .Alpha Omicron Pi), and also
assisted Delia Delia Delta with iheir philan-
ihropy auction. We also helped ihe San

Diego Blood Bank piibhcize their on-campus
blood drive,
David Finkel and Anton Biituer vvere both

selecled for membership inlo the Order of
Omega, David returning lo school afler win
ning a bronze medal at the Pan .Am Games
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Tl'inDIilliODD
\ Ol iimi'.R 2I>, 19',) 1, uiitU'igr,iri-
iiales and aliiiiiiii t)l Lpsilon Mu

chapter a.s well as represenialives
Irom ihe Inlernalitnial F'rateriiiiv
and Ball State Universiiy galhcrcd
ai ihe sheller for a rwi)-lolri celebia-
lion: to dedicate an expan.sive new

vring lo the historic siriicliirc and
10 honor the man withoiit wiiose support it's

coinplenou wotdd not have heen possible.
.Afler monlhs of planning, iiindrai.sing

and consirnclion administration, the

chapter dedicated its new addition to

Dell aliimntisjohn W, Fisher, Tennessee '38.

Though not a chapter member, F'islier's
supporl of and coinniitmeni lo the chap
ter have never uavered during the t|iiarter
of accnitii'v ifs been in e\isunrc. He
sctved as the fust presideni of its hoirse

corporation and was insliiimeiiial in die

negotialions for boih the sale of ami fin

ancing for the acquisiiion of the
Siruclure from its private familv

ownership. Later, Fisher arranged it)

have ihe manv necessaiT repairs and
improvemenis compleled invohed in

converting il from a private home lo a

chapter house semiig nearlv a huiidrctl
men.

.'\ native ofWalland, T\. whdc at the

L'niversiiv of Tennes.see, Fisher served as

chapter piesident before joining the

Fralernilv's field staff nflei graduation.
Later, he went on lo Lom|)leie an MB.A
from ihe Harvard Si hool ol Business,

joining Ball Corporalion in I'.l.')^. In

1K4, iic became V.P, of Sales; in I96:i,
lie was nanied Coi poraie Vice President,
and 1970, tappetl as President and Chief
Executive Officer, In 1978 he was named
C'hairitian of the Board, serving in ihat

capaciiv uiiiil his reiiremeni in 1980.

,\ life director and past chairman nf ilie
Xaiioiial .Association of Manulacuircrs, the
voice for American Industry, be has .sened
in numerous other business and civic orgaii-
i7ations and held leadership positions in
manv of ibem as well as sitiing on die board

ofmanv large Indiana corpoiatiiiiis, iiitliitl-
iiig dial ol die Fralernilv's Educadonal
Eoiiiidaiiou, He and his vvife Janice have
seven children and 18 grandchildren.
The vision for expanding the exisling

shelter began rotighlv four vears ago, with a

dedicated core group of ahimni including
David \V, .�Aiiiick. Of '78, Joseph E, Bot)iie.

fl-., L.M '74. Thomas H. Borslioff, TM '68.
Mark A. Burkhart. LM '67, Matthew J.
Momper. LM '83. James E, Rccd, LM '73.

antl E, Brad Wagiiou, EM '68.

Recogni/iiig ihe need for expansion, ihc
chapter embarked on an aggressive capital
campaign of ils own. .Afiei numerous

special fundi aising drives initiated joiiitK
by the undergraduaie chapier and house

corporation, sufficient Ouancial pletlges
were received ibal boih the Frateniily and

a local Muncie bank could see that the

cliapler was noi onlv serious aboui making
llieir dream a realilv but had ibc

wlierewiiliall to do ii

Nol wauling to wasie anv time, afier the

necessan financing had been approved
anci arranged, the House Corporation
oflirially
broke ground
in winter
1991, As ihe
monlhs went
bv, various
alumni would

dro|J bv

the .slieller in

inspect.

review, admire, and aii\ise.

According to archiiet i C. David foih.
L.M '81. the biggesl challenge was lo

design an addilion that would be

svmpathclic wiih ihe sivie of ihe existing
iiiaiisidii� relh'i ting the loof lines and
front elevation, willioul t>vencheliuing
llie exisling structure.

In Iribiiie lo brodier Toth, he achievetl
a vvonderfiil marriage of function and

design. The brick facade and stone

windowsills of ihc new wing iiitegiale
easilv vvilh the 18th centurv hand-made
brick antl tjiiarried sautlslone, .And while
some of the fouii ibu lions of previous
pledge classes had to be sacrificed to

progress � a cedar and brk k fence,

landscaping antl a brick patio, each
alumnus whose lailgible rcstdls of .sweat
and cflori vanished vviih excavaiiini

woidcl concur ihat the end result is a far
more litdng tribute to llie "vvisdom and

loyally of those who have preceded.
'

In the rlcdicalorv remarks that

prci eded the unveiling of a handsome
bronze piat|ue affivcd ID the siruclure,

and the cutiing oi ihe red satin ribbon

granting access lo halls in which llie crisp
smell of fresh paint siill lingered, our
thoughts
were

liiriietl to
the
loval IV

antl
sac rifice-
ivvo

concepts
wliicli
have
sci"vcd
well the

chapter
at Ball
Stale. While the plaque appropiiately
commcmoraies brother Fisher's conlin-
uetl geiierositv, i omuiitmeiit aiitl lovallv

to Epsilt)!! Mu. it is the siruilure iiself
which stands in liibuie to the hiindretls
of Dells who vvalked down Riverside
.Avenue to proudlv cross the threshold of
"1001", Wiihoui ihcir contribudons

during the chapter's tnmuliuons ihoiigh
brief hisiorv , ihe growth of ihc chapter
in both size and stature in the eves of ihe
iitiiversitv, the comm^mit^ and the

Fraierniiy's leadership woiilri not ha\e
occurred.
.\nd .so it is wiih evetv nevv Dell

shelter.,, bricks-and-moilar bioiheiiiood,,,
lesiifving ihal as long as lovallv and
sacrifice guide t)ur actions, "doorwavs of

opportunity" and "windows of under

standing" will continue lo spring up
across ihc counin.

f*fe.
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in Field Hockev, Al.so reiurning lo LIGSD, il

only for a few days, was Tliela Bela alumnus

David Hirko. .A travelling consul- lant for
Delta Tan Delta, Hirko stopped by in early
December on business.

We would like to Ihank new i tiapler
advisers jim Boweisox and Dick (Lalhoim for

calalv/ing our tnrnaiound this vear.

CARNEGIE-MELLON
Delta Beta

This Fall has once again afforded an

opponimily for Dells lo prove iheir

excellence. Upon return lo school in

August, we immediately sei forth a Rusfi

progiam of surprising originality and creat

ivitv, fhis rush proved to be quite fruitful,
fxjth in number and in quality, as vve vvel

eomed II) new pledges of exieeding
characier.
This Eall also saw the emergence of the

Dells as leaders of the college and Greek

eommunir.' here at Camegie Mellon, In ihe

spirit of tme pliilandiropy, Defia Beta chapler
fias oiganized, throngfi ttie Red Cross, a
disaster relief team consisting entirely of
Delts. The members of this team receive

extensive iraining and preseni their .services
monthlv by serving in cases of natural

disaster. Eurdier Delt leadership fias been
demonstrated through numerous members
of Ihe brotherhood serving in .Suideni

Senaie, including the .Snidetil Senate

President, as well as our tontinucd leadership
in the inier-Fraternily Council,

�Sf/in A. Sciara

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

This past semesler ihe brothers of Zela

chapter have pul tremendous effort into
rush. Having nine active hroihcis, il was our

goal to find the men on campus that vvould
make good additions lo our chapter. Our
goal was met. "1 en pledges vvere inducted,
doubting the chapler si/e. Ttie new pledges,
as vvell as the acthe biolhers, are enlhusias-
lic about incieasing our membership during
Spririg Rush, VVe hope lo once again fill the

pledge class vvith qualiiv men in pursuit of
our long-term goal of becoming the strongest
broiherhood on campus.
As onr inembership was being rebuilt so

was Itie Zeta shelter. \ new f>ack porcfi vvas
constructed as vvell as a new trellis. New

desks for each room and vaiious pieces of
lounge furniture were purchased lo improve
the interior area of die Shelter, Currently,
one of the historic rooms in ihe house is

being converted into a librarv' and study area
for brotheis and pledges to utilise.
The brothers and pledges of Zeia chapter

coniinue to stiive for excellence. Our

current membership count may be low, but
our hopes and goals are high and our desire

is to pul Delia Tau Delia back on the map at

Case Western Reserve l.hnversitv'.
�By Mnrkh. Irzeiri
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CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeta Omicron

Zeta Omicron had a very successful and
acdve Fall semester. Our pledge vv^s

ihe best in years. Our future lies in ihe

hands of these oiii.slandlng pledges. They
have been extremely busy helping the

Orlando Javcees lo raise funds for the com

muuil; and raising nearly SI 000 for their
pledge gift and oilier activities. Our chaptei
worked hard this Fall to aid our community,
eveivone piiitieil in to keep oui' adopted
highway clean and worked weekends al the

homeless stieher. We also made a strong
showing in sports, placing first in intramural
football and volleyball.
Our broihers have collected indivitiual

honors also, Brolher Fouad Malar was

elected Presideni of the Engineeimg Design
Crmip on campus, we know ttiat be will

bring to ihal position ihe .same outstanding
leadership thai he broughl die position ot

Director of .Academic.yfaji's. Ills innovaiive

programs inspired us ail and vvill leave a

mark on this chapter for years lo come.

Broihers I>avid .A. Kelly and Steven C. Bell

won seats in ttie Studeni Senate and Brothei

RobertJ. Nearv' began a piofessional socieiy
for criminal jusdce majors and earned tfie

highest GPA of all Greeks. The chapler is
now hard at work for anothei successful

Spring semester,
�Rob Nfury

COLORADO STATE
Epsilon Omicron Crescent Colony

Epsilon Omicron's year started off vvilh
the best Fall Rusti in its tvvo year histoiy

with the pledging ol eighteen exiellem men.

This lan be attributed to an extremely vvell-
planned Fall cam|)aign and a flrsl-time trv- at a

Summer Rush. This proved to be verv

successful for our Colony and vvill coiUinue

to be done in ihe fuiure.
Eor ihe first time ihe (Lolony made an

excellent showing at (Colorado State's

Homecoming Paiade vvith a second place
showing m the festivities. The semester

tonUnued on at a rapid pace willi the
Petition for our Installation being sent to the
.Arch Chapter ai the end of October,
Enormous tioui's of time and patiem e vvere

spent in pieparation and we anxiously awai I
their itctision.
"the Delts al Colorado Stale are currendy

preparing for our Dell DevelopmeniWeek
where onr Pledges undertake various
educalional activities thai inspire and teach
them of Delia fau Delta, The Colony will
cdiiv on in its drive for excellence and will
eonunue to prosper.

�Paul V. Mos.s

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

Beta Omicron has had an acdve semester

full of evenis that have combined the
social aspect vviih community service and
educauon, creating a challenging yet

RTS

rewarding experience for the Broiherhood.
To start off the scholastic year, thiriy Delts

took pan in the Cornell Orieniation Program
in die roles of Orienladon Counselors and

Supervisor;'Orientation Ojimselors.
-Dell Fall Rock", the famous annual

philanihiopy blockbiisier. vva.s an uiipre-
cedenied success Ihanks to the hard work of

chaiiman Ross M. Levin. Beta Omicron spon
sored a ihirtv-leam soflball tournament in ad

dilion to the iradilional blowout parly wilh
live music by 'The Kinetics.' Proceeds, as

usual, benefited ihe National Arth rids
Foundation.
Beta Omicion recendy had the honor of

hosiing visiting professor Yuri V, Poluneev,
wlio arrived ai (Cornell from the Soviet

Union to leach internaiional Business al the

Johnson Graduate School of .'Vlanagement.
Dr. Poluneev led the Brotherhood in a

discussion of ihe current stale of affairs in

his homeland and made some startling
predicnons concerning the world's

economic and polidcal future.
Beta Omicron took another jump into phil

anthropy on Halloween, Joining wilh Kappa
' Delta sororily lo coordinaie and ran a

haunted house and part for the local chil

dren at the Greater llhaca Aeliviiies Center,
�Do-,'idH. Baskind

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
Beta Beta

The Beta Beta chapter bas completed an

event-idled Fall semesler. We had a very
successful Fall Rush, resulting in 1 4 pledges.
Wc would like lo foimally thank hroltiers

Scolt Monteidi, [im McE.hvaine, Noi\al

Stephens, Eied llawk, and Ron Slcir for
their fielp and support, ll wa.s greatly
appreciated.
We recentiv had parents weekend in which

vve had an auiiion that enabled the chapter
to generate an extra amouni of money. We
would like lo especially ihank junior Roberi
S. Daniels and sophomore Davitf VV. Mariay
for their leadership and involvement.

Manv BeKi Beta Deles were also involved in

athletics ai DePauw. We have several
members of the Tiger football team,
fill killed in this year's defensive unit are
Academic .'UKlonference Cornerliaek Tege E.

Lewis and Outside linebacker Michael A,
Thomas, Thomas is also a pre-season GTE
.Academic All-.American.

�Richaid Hiavk

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rlio

Zeta Rho slaried the semester bv taking
sixieen quality men as our Phi pledge

class. On Seplembei '2S, we ushered tliirtv'
men into otir brotherhood at our Fall
acdvauon ceremony.
Ociober was indeed a good one for our

chapter as we raised nearly S',!.4(J0 for local
organizaiions. fn our firsl annual Big Wheels
compelition vve raised almosi S8(I0 foe the
Gharleslon Parks and Recreation Program.
In our second annual walk-aiound for the
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National Mcals-ou-Whcels Foundation we

raised SfbOU for llieii local i hapter bv going
dnor-io-door and asking lor donations.
Homecoming VI eek vvas again a siiicesslul

one for the men of Zeia Rho. With the

iheiiie 'E.kl', Salutes the Red, White, .mil

Blue," we won the dalbed tloat compeliiion
for ihe tenth time in our eleven vears of

exisience on ihis campus, [ames M,

Johirson was named fieshman alieudant for

the week ami Joel P, W.irneke was named

firsl runner-up lor ihe lille of Homecoming
King, fhe week culminated vvith a dance at

liianv Zela Rho alumni were preseni,
�Kylfll Horn

EMORY
Beta Kpsilon

The Fall semester has lieen an extremely
aciive one for ihe broiherhood ol Beta

Epsilon, Wilh the leadership and dvnamir

new progr.ims of our Rush (.hairm.m Eric

Jaffe, we brought in eight new pledges dining
tiiir fall Rush. With the help of these nev-

pledges, Bela Lpsilon embarked iin a

iiuiaber of ambitious projecis. Eoi onr

freshman paitv, we consinicieri a giani alliga
tor on [he front of our house dial laughi
the aiteniion of die whole campus. This

alligator piovided the focus for our charitv

fundi-aiser, "Frigbl Week", which fealured a

haunted house, road filoiking and several

campus-wide hmdiaisers.
Under the direclion of Commimitv

Service chairman .Sioii .Adams anri \ice

Presideni for .\caifemic .Affairs (;hiis

Caplinger, "Fi ight Week" was a huge
SUCI ess Ue vieie verv aclive in campus
affairs ihis Fall, as broihers .Andrew Hubei

and Bill F.iiwards founded a new organiia-
tion� the Emorv Consenancv, and Bill

Johnson COmill lied to bead the Sailing Club.
which he founded lasi vear. Beta Epsikin
ivouldalsolikeiocongranilaiebrolbei Garrei
F.slep on being elecled to Phi Reia kappa.

�RnndaUD. OUeen

FLORIDA STATE
Delia Phi

It has been anolher exciting and busv

semester for die gentleman of Delta Phi.

From the start of Rush, during vvhich '29 men

were pledged, the brotliers have been hard al

work. Rush itself was oiitslanding;is each iiigbi
nf the weet represenied a new theme,

ranging from sports night to iradinon nighl.
fn athledcs, DclLv Phi lias conunned ils

success by placing in the top two of evciy

major event thus far.
Once again, Delia Phi remained active iu

the coinmunity bv jiardcipaimg iu the .-^dopl-
a-Highwav program. This program vields a

span of highway to the broihers and pledges
who Ihen gather any litter cliiiieriiig ihe road,
.\s Homecoming tame and went, thebrothei's
and pledges joined in the lestivi-lie.s. ll was
an CM ellcnt chance lo welcome our alumni

and show ihem our chapler's progress.
�More and more broihers partake iu campus
activities, and tvvo new ininales into ihe

( )i der ofOmega are broihers of Delia Phi.
M.Miv renovations shelter have been

,iiromplishedsuthasnewcar|>cl, new
lurnilure, and new uophv case. Improving
ihe shelter, campus invohement. and alhletii
excellence are only a lew of ihe manv aspecLS
ol Delta Phi I hapter,

�Thimns j. Webb

GMI
Epsilon lota-Srction B

The li-sei lion Dells again had au .iciive
and rewaidiiig Fall leim, W itli aca

demics being one of higher priorities we

h.id six members make die tieans list and
IWO members make die Piovosf s lisi, f4
uiembers also received the Kershner avvard.
Om Rush efioris brought us eight new pleiiges.
In sporls, support and hard work helped our
inir.imural llooi liinkev team ailv^uicc into the

quaitei finals of action.

Epsilon lola coniinues lo be aciive in
comnmnil^' service. We held a caramel

apple sate during ttie vieek of Hallov\'een lo
raise monev lor the Carriage Town Mission

of Flint, an organization thai provides sheller
for the homeless of die area. Several
membeis also helped out as ushers at the
Kinder-Safei fashion show, a funil-raising
functujn to benefii ihe tiomeless of Flint
In addilion lo our conunnous efforts to

impmve and ivpair our shekel itiiough llie
iveekend pivijccls of ihe membeiship, our hoirse
lorporalion implemented a house leplace-
mcnt note, 1 he house replacement note is a

thiriv ve.u- investment plan thai vvill allow us lo

build a new shelter bv tlic year Hfl'l. We would

like to exiend our ihanks to all the alumni

who have coniribuied lo the house

replacement noie.
� fiihii S. Vjuljiiiit!

GEORGIA TECH
C.amma Psi

This Fail opened widi high hopes and goals
lor our chapiei . I hanks lo ihe help of

William Eai nshaw, a iormer Emoiy Deil. we
vveie able io renovate our sheller exteiisiveh

litis Slimmer. With this success, we went all-oui

lor Rush. Rush went great and tlie results

lotaled ihiriv -seven pledges, die la|-gesi pletlge
class at (Borgia Tech and in all of die efiaplers
hisloiv. V\itli the addilion of so manv pledges,
we liaveieallv hecome alorce on lampus, V\'e

celebratetl our 70lh ve.u anniveisaiywilh a

Pineapple Fiesta during Geoigia Tech's
Homecoming this vear. Due to the recent

success of our Cnmim Sigh alumni uewsletler,
alumni m;inv came 1)V' during the fesuvides. We

appreci-aied their helping celebrate vvilh us.

On die adilelic from, al ihis lime, our,�\- and

ii-vollcvball, and L'liimaic Frisbee teams are all

in the plav-oflsWilli high hopes lor Uophies.
fjstlv, we elecied new officers for the chapler,
with Kirbv B. Sisk as our new president and
Fiancis M. Fnink" Mess chosen as Vice

Presideni, With our new offi- cers, strong

pledge class and success this Fall, wc look

forwartl to an even beiier Spring.
�Mkhael H. Griffin

HILLSDALE
Kappa

Rappa I haplei oi Delia Tati Deha is in

ihe midsi ol another successhil vear al

Hillsdale College, lnfi)rinal rush has

produied two new members in the chapler
and we are looking foiivard lo toi mal nish

and a larger pledge class. .Academicallv,

Kappa chapler has shown ils excellent e.

,Spring semesler of 1991, vve exhibited die

2nd higheslgradepoiut of all die fraternities

al Hillsdale College. Philanthropically, vve

have aided ihe Mai ch t)f Dimes bv hosiing a

vollevball louiuamcnt and alsi> helped die

Reri Gross vvith ibeir blood drive. The

IVappa Chapter would like lo inform alumni

of the le-emersion of the "Ivippa Klippiiigs"
in Spring f!:l9'2.
Most jmportandv. wc would like to urge

alumni suppoi i with the fmaueial planning
of ihe new addition. Hopefully, we will fiave
I cached onr moneian goal of S 100,000 by
Spring 1902, fhis addilion will provide irs

with a unv chapier room, an enlarged
kitchen /dining area and an apaiimeni lor
die hoiisemolher. If all goes well,
construction will begin in Summer 1992,

Finallv. vve would like lo ihank those

alumni piesent over homecoming weekend.
The fvappa chapler niges alumni visiLs and
is looking foi%vard lo nexl vear's homecom

ing weekend and I3.iih biriiidav celebrauon,

IDAHO
Delta -Mil

Delia Mu began the Fall semesler vvilh an

outstanding Rush, pledging Ti young
men who have alreadv displaved great
leadership both in die chapler and on
campus. We expect great achievements
from these men in ihe liuure.
The Delis ai Idaho excelled in both academ

ics (a3,l cumulaihe G.P..VI antl iniiamui"als
once again lasl veai, eairiing second place
finishes in each caicgorv'.
Philanlhropv has also been a busv part of

our schedule this semesler, parlieipaung in

and organi/ing a numbei" of events, .\ few
of these events hichirieri an eight mile walk

againsl domestic violence dn which wc

raised over 51,000 in donauons for a local,

non-profii orgaiiiiation), a speaker aimed
towards iiureasing alcohol awareness, and
an innovaiive nevv recvcling program in

which we donale all proceeds to i haiiiv,

Chrisimas lireak fjrouglu exciting changes
for ihe Delta Mn sheller in ihe form of a

complete remodeling of our formal living
room. Ill aildiiion, oui House Corporation
should also have the tinalized plans for a
,i01 addilion (scheduled for completion bv
Eall of 1906) at this dme.
The brothers of Delta Mu vvould like lo

officialh thank all of our officers for their

exceptional performances ihiotighout the
past V eai .

�Sffltl Beecham
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ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

Before ihe Fall semester began, aluinni new
and old as well as current members

joined lo reiogm/e the oul- standing contii-
bulions of Beta Upsilon alunini. RoIktiC.

Fenis, [ohn j. Kamaettr and John W. gleeson
were honored lor their unwavei ing dedica

tion to the rraicrnity during die rebuilding
vears of Beta L'psilon thn ing the early 1930s.
The Fall semester saw die Beta Upsilon
move up to ninth out of fifi;-four fraterni
iies in academic sianding vvhich represeiU-s a

climb of forty spots within tlie past year, in

recognuion of this accomplishment, the
Illinois Dell Sitiolai Foundation rewarded

ihe chaptei wilh a new large .screen tele
vision, Beia Upsilon h;rs succeeded

adilcticalh as vvell as academically.
fast Fall, the soccer icam capiiired the all-

fraternity championship, while the football
leam tried to match this accomplishmeni in
the Delt Flag Footfiall Tournev' in mid-

November. After initiating 1 S members

early this semester, a siucessful Rush
resulted in eighteen new pledges Dad s

Day was the first vveekend in N'ovemher and

presenled an cxcelleni chain e for Delt
fathers lo enjoy a dav at die shelter,

�Jernmr W. Ocikc)

I.I.T.
Gamma Bela

The brothers of Gamma Bela have

recendy been involved in a number of
activities. The house journeyeri to the Zeta

f^o chapler at Eastern Illinois Luiivcrsity
for walkout. Oiii Big Wheels race team was

headed up by BrodierJonathan E. Booth

and Brother Brian f,. ll^iiriLl. .Although vve

didn'i win, a good lime was had hy all and

various stories are still being told.
Brother Marc S. .Scotclilas pul a refreshing

angle on Parent's Xighl as the usual slide
stiow was replaced by candiri videos of
brothers. A parent baking tontesl also took
place anri was won by Brothei" Robert .\.
Adams mom. We hope she eiijovs die

dillner she won as mucti as we cujovctl the
dinner prepared liy Biother Scotchlas' parents
Ou November 8, vve were htmored to hosi

a dinner with members of die .Arch Chapter,
.Undergraduate Comu d and Central Office
staff, fn town foi their annual meeting, thev
took lime oul to visit the shelter, ll wa.s a nice

evening and we hope to see ihem again soon.

Oui alumni comminee, chaired by Brother
BreuA. Wagner, just held lasiuo night for
the alumni at the stiellei. Although the
turnout wasn't large, the event was a siicce.ss.

�Duxlon T. Daniels

INDIANA
Beta .Alplia

This vear's Homecoming festivities

granted Beta .Alpha a iimiiuc chance to

recogni/e the services of one of our more

distinguished aluinni. Colonel David

Eberly. who was detained as a prisoner of
war for 44 days during the Persian (lull

conflict, reiurned Io ll' as ihe Grand Marshal

of the Homecoming Parade. The undergrad
uate chapier was the siie ot a reception in

his honor during thai weekend.
The alumni of^ Bela ,^lpha arranged for a

number of guests bom the Indiana campus,

Blooinmglon area, and the Iniernaiional
Fiaiemitv. Eberlv leceivcd the Dislinguished
Hoosier Avvard Irom Cnjvernor Evan Bayh,
which was presenii'it by our own alumnus,
Richards Bargei. .A plague was also presenl
ed to him tiv Norval Stephens, Isl Vice
President ol Delta Tan Delta. Afler the formal

receiiuon, ihe undei giaituales dedii aieil a
tree iii his name on ilie Indiana campus.
The undergraduaie chapter woiilil like to

extend thanks to all those alumm vvho

attended ihe reception, helped prepare the

sheller for this event, anri especially lo all

those who organized die recepnon This

event woiilri not have been possible wilhoul
their efforcs.

�Chnsliciri E. .\toorf

INDIANA UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Zeta Pi

The Fall semester ai Zeta Pi goi off lo a

good start, wiih the Rusfi going vciy
well. .A good time vvas had bv all al our Rush

activities spagheili dinner and casino nighl.
Thanks to our rush chairman and die resl of
ihe Zela Pi brothers, we took seven new

pledges,
�As always, homecoming at Zeta Pi was

anoifier great vveekend. Starting vvith the

parade, Boom-Ghug, tailgaling, a victorious
football game and to top il off wilti a deli
cious roasl pig whith vvas consumed quickly.
We parlicipaied in some fundraiser and

philanlhropv projects. The brothers and

pledges spent five days getting lUP sludents
lo sign up for Visa lard applications and vve

are al.so seuiiig up eollecdon jugs for Down
Svniiioiiie.
We'd like to diank all alumni who attended
and invited us undergiaduaies lo the ba.se-
ball games III Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
We hope lo do it again this .Suinmei .

Finallv, ihe house is shaping up. The first

projecl that was < ompleied this semester was
the new deik on the front porch, the

seconil, the new roof on ihe house. We'd
like to ihank all the ahmiiii for their

generous contrihuiioiis,

�By Rodney Lkhlenfeh

IOWA
Oinictoii

We stai ted off the vear on a high note

ailriiiig 13 nevv members to au alreadv

laige Omicron chapler: wc novv exceed 100
members. This vear's Homecoming vvas a

success on a larger scale ihaii just prizewin-
niiig and lloatplacing, but vve did hnisli 'Ind.
Wc chose io rio Homecoming vviih C.amma

Phi Beia Sorority, Kappa .Alpha Pis. a iradi-

tiouallv Black Fiaieruiiv, and ibe women of

Zeia I'hi Beta, a trafhiionallv Black Sororily.
ll vvas die first ijme boih Greek systems
uniled for Homecoming Week.
"two aspects whicli Omii roii seems to

dominate diis year, both in the Greek

system and on rampus, is iniramurals and

leadership. Last vear, we won both die

independent league and the All-Cheek

league lor the liile ol .All Campus Winner in

iniramurals. This vear vve finalh beat the

men of Sigma <'\lpha .Mu for a first place
vietorv m Flag Football. After ihc game,
Senioi .Ara Bayindiryan says, "Again, this
could really be imr yearl"
W'C also have a stronghold on the UISA

(student boiiv government). Three of the
live persons on die Exeeulive Cabinet are

Delts, including the President, \ice

President and the F"xei uliv e officer ol

Undeigradnate Collegiate Senate. This

exei utive Cabinet oversees the Sludeni

.\sscmblv who leprcsenis almost SO,000

undergraduales.
Tndil .If. Calhei

IOWA STATE
Ckiiiiina I'i

Anothei exciting semester was had at

C^amma Pi. Following a great Summer
Rush bv Greg T. Greenlee andJames N.

Knaack. we started the year as sluing as ever.

Headlining the semester was Ibe ever

popular Delt Powiiei -Puff fooiball
tournamenl. The Iowa Slate sororities had

Iii teams pai ijcipale and fun was tiad by all,
iliis event also raised monev for the local

youlh sheller. Oitier philanthropies Dells

were invoked ui Ihis semester include

.�\dopi-a-Highvvay, and Fall Blood Drive,

both of which vvere veiv successful.
Dells deseiv"iiig i ecognition for v"arioiis

achievements ihis semester are: Kvle G,

lohnson, Presideni, vvho orgaiii/:ed and
head the recepiion for the iiivv President of
Iowa Suae, Dell Manin Jischke. Ronald W.

Enslei. Pledge liducalor, was appoinied
Sludeni.Adviser for Greek Week 1992.

lien ton L, Soldwish w"as licadt)! Student
,\lumni .^ssoiiaiiou/ Pai cms Weekend, F.ric

C. Enin and Liik E, Oiler chd a greal jot) as
co-chairs of Homecoming 1991. Michael A.

BiLshan. Sh.ine \1. .Scolt.Jack |. Swanson, and
Eric K. \'anDePol all achieved membei-ship
in Golden fvev Socieiv,
Behinif die leariersliip of these members

along vdtti many moic not mentioned, the
Deils are looking forvvard to the resl of Ihis
semester and to Spring 1999,

�Patr'irh C, Ikvler

KANSAS
Gamma Tati

As alwavs. the Fall semester has been an

eventful lime al ihe Gamii"ha Tau

Chiipicr, After An extensive Suimner Rush we

signed a talented and diverse pledge class of

24ioung men, hailing from eight riiffcreiit
stales and ivvo fiireigii countries.
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Our chapler fias chosen lo dcdiiale iiself
towatd philanihropic seivice. Teametl wiih
the .yplia Delia Pi soroiitv, we are living to

defend our Besi of Show vicioiy in Roch

Chalil Review, a t :inipiis-wide varierv show

that raised over SSli.OOO annuaUv for die

United Way, We al.so sponsoretl the firel

aimiiai "Gotcha" Paintball lournameni in
whiih 19 lialeniilv and sororilv teanis compel
ed. We raised Sl�iOO lor the Dis:ibled
,'imerican Veterans and look home the

Championship irophv, I.asdv, vve li.ive :itso
vduntct'iedoiir limevddi dieS|x>cial Oivmpics,
Bov's Clubol Lawrence, and ihe Red ( iioss,
Indivitiual Delts have ilisiingulslicd

iliemselves on oul campus as vvell. |oe
(Hierrcin received die ROTG General

Dynamics Cadet .�\wartt, an award given to

only six recipients nationwide. Maik Reettv
is cunentlv seiving as President of the K.U.
Moriar Board and vvas a ihialisi for the Fxicl
ivv^ird, piesented to the L nivi'isiiv's lofi sludent.
Through the geneious gifts of oin Vlumni,

House Ibi'poraiion and Moltier's Club, we are

currendv making impioveineiits to the
Sheller. These include a new roof .md ,in

expandeil compu lei lab.
� Sroll RiiliiTls

KANSAS STATE
(.laninia Chi

Once again, die Ganuii.i C^hi chaplei" had
a sirong Rush wiili manv capable liiinre

leaders, with one oiiishiujng the resl-

Phillip Guv Spikei 11. He has shown manv

laleiils lo ihe active ihapter ihiough his
abilities in athletics and acadeinics.

.�\i the preseni time, ofiicers have not been
elecled, hut one that is sure lo take the
office of Treasurer will be our outstanding
Assisiani Treasurer: Brock .A. Paradis, Even

ftiotigh his hero, .Michael .Milken, is in jail for
white collar crime, Paiadis has proven ihai
he Mill not make the same mistakes as

Treasurer for Gamma Chi chapler.
Tlirough the help of one of our alnmni.

Gregg Shields, the sheltei was given a lacelili

through a a new paint job. Without bis help,
this vvould not have been possible, proving
alumni supporl is a vital aspect of the frater
nal piuiess, I lomeiomingWeek alst 1 brought
many alumni back lo iheir college home
where thev wimessed the \\ ildcals teai rtparl
and defeat our arch rhals � the Jayhawks,
Once again, through all ol ihesc

atromplishments, there is noihiug standing
in the wav of our chapter allainmg ihe

Hugh Shields .Award ui the near future,
�KfUnelhf Siiiiii:yn.\ki

KENT STATE
Delia Oineoa

Over the summer. Delta Omega hosled
iis sixth annual Ahimni Golf Outing,

The day vvas a success wiih over 30 members
and alumni aitending. This Fall also
witnessed numeious iiiumphs. Spearheaded
by brother Daniel N, D7tib.iu. Dells domi
nated Fall Rush bv pledging 1^ quality men.

In Oriolier, Homecoming '91 took place.

PTER REPO

\\ilh over :10 relmning alunini and biolhei
Gregoiv D. Maluskicvvic; elected lo Home
coming t:out t, Ihe weekend was a fraternal
victoiv. Thanks lo the persevcrani e of
brother Kevin V.. .Smith, we al.so completed
nT.A-\, in whicli the chapiei coiifioiucd
several ak ohol 'drug issues.
l.ed bv brolher Samuel D. .Wams, Ueha

l>iiiegatoiitiuiietl lo reach Kent's coimim-
iiily ihiough ]iliilaiiihi"opv. Fall semesler
saw ivoik with Kent Soiial Seniles, Pol lage
Coiinlv'sCentei ol Hope and ihe United Wav.
In Novembei, die memorial lor Timothv

Burneti, onr laie brother of two vears, was

compleled. Tiiumv's sioiie now lies al the
bivse ol die fia.gpole in oui Iroui vard.
Delta Omega's shelter has also witnessed

ongoing improveme 11 1.s, ,\ new shower has
been inslalled on ihc firsl floor. Fuiiher-
more, the chapter room was recarpeietl anil
its irophv ease was rcfinishcd.
Overall, it's been a great vear as Deli.i

Omega continues lo tie the recogiii/ed
leader al Keni.

�ISi^iiii I 'pion

LAWRENCE
Delta Nil

The Summer and Fall cpiariers have f>een
excellent for ihe Delia Nti chaptei" at

l.awience Universiiv. We dosed die 90-91
school vear bv ruiimiig awav with the .All-
Fr;iternitv ,Scliolai"ship C]iip (presenieil to
die fialerintv wiili ihe hesl graife poinl
average). Our grade point was .'.'� above the
all men's average. Bnt. we arc not conlent

lo rest on onr laurels: Luder the leadershipi
of onr academii thair, Fav lor } . Reichal, we
have esiablished feam t>ell, a highlv
compeiiiive scholarship campaign. The

program has equal Iv weighted leams oi

brothers using dicii lest and paper grades to
advanie then iudividnal standings.
Even in light of this, do iiol contuse Delia

Nu with bookworms! jusl recenllv, we
wrestled die Inirauiiiral Football

Championship fiom our long-time
adversaries (who have vvoii il ihe last ten

vears) iu a last-second clifffiangcr. We also

led on liic lields of oi"gani?ed plav�Deli.s

caplain the goll. loolball. sot ler, and ihc

iipi lulling boikn teams.

This Fail, we have ronnnued oui high
siandard ol communiiv senice bv throwing a

H:illovveeu parlv for die children oi the

lacultv anri staff, and helping raise monev

for the senior class ilmner. In siiiiim.uy, we,

the brothei s ofDelta Nil. are veiv prouil ofotu'
accomplishments thus far ihis veai, and the

informaiion coniamcd in our .Annual Report,
�Aiiii'd.i Wiilf

LEHIGH
Beta Laiiibda

Beta Lambda opened ihc semester strong
with a first place siaiiiiing among .ill

Lehigh's Fraternities, as well as soundlv

tiealing the all men's average. In honor of

our achievements, ihc chaplei received a

tccoi'd y? Kershner .Scholar awards. In

RTS

Didei lo iks^ure "ur JiipH pl^ue in EiLtidt'inics,
Ak'\ Dixtiii obNiiiiecl .i Irmiih luiu'ic

t(niipiLiei\ ;iiiH i^ iiiipieinciiiiiig st-vt'idl iR'^v
["rlo li \ aU ( )n il ] f i v. i^r^i ji i ^.
Clliii'* C'rL^iiTiaiK [H[J Rush t-haij iiiiiii, anti

ihc ICSI ol \^v^A Lamhila. succeeded in pio-
diirinfi; ah ou (standing lUsh. Wc ftcci\cd 19

Lureprcd hids, one ol ihc largcsr plcrii^c
(.lasses f)n rjimpus. The pledge* itrc f>:Lrtiiich
dhL'isJJie^l nil ]LEdi[i^ six vaisir^ LiililtiL's. [^^o
KOrdiianltci>-uid live sophonioics.
Br-ia Lambda is in Mrsi place in inrra-

niMv^il'v ,infl is u'cll on the wav ir> siirpa.ssin^
lasl vf ill 's second pf;tcc finish, h\ making [he

pjasolls in all buL oiif sjiori.
Finaltv, Malcolm Gould has succeeded in

inakint; campus ;ind t ommnnih' an iniegral
piuL of ihe chayjier. So far Lhis setnestcj vve

h,i\e 3W0 loul hours invesicd in ihe
communin. Our annnaF foo7h;ill rournimieni
in suppoiL o! Parkin.son'^ disease is expected
to geiieiaU' iccord donations.

LOUISIANA STATE
Epsilon Kappa

The brolheis ol Epsilon R^ippa began
anoihei stellar scmestci hv pletlging

ihirtv tine vonug men lo be guided bv" Dow
E. Veil and his pledge coumntiee. Biolher
C Todd Daughiridgc niotiv"aicd the
membeis ihrough lale nighl football and
vollevball games in atldiiion to various other

rompeiilions tti win ihe MD Weel.

championship. This v"ictiiiv was followed bv
a second place showing iu Homeioming
at livilies. The aihlelic teams have competed
vvell in fooiball, vollevball and soccer anil

along vvilh fine perloiniauces in lacquetball
and tenuis, have placed the chapiet in posi
tion to improve on the second place
sweepstakes finish of last veai.
In adiiiiion lo ihe fine group perform

ances tuineil oul bv die Fraternitv, several
members have received vaiious individual
honors from campus organizauous, Todil
Daugfi nidge beiame a member of Fhi Ela

Sigma and .\lplia Lambda r>elia, Jason C.
Caldwell joined the Fsvchologv" himor
fraiernin, Psi Chi. and Malthew B. MoreLuid

wasreiognized hv die Carrier of tlmega anil
was initialed into itie piolessional fraternitv
Delm.Sigiiut i'i iilougwidi bioiliei l.kirrv"H. FaulL
One of our mosi dislinguished .duinni, Dr,

Norm .\n.seman, has recendv speai -headed a

iliive Ui get bis fellow alumni more invohed
in die workings ol tlieaciiv"e chapter. The
broihers of Epsilon Kapjia look foivvai'd to his
cllbrts Ijcing rew-,u"ileil.

MAINE
(iainiiia \u

Out semester began wilh a visit Irom our

liuernanonal Presideni, Ddw Xagel. .^
diunei iii his honor vvas enjoved hv the enure
broihei hood, following vvhich Brother

Xagel rielh ered a speech lovering a varietv
of subjecls^ most imporiantlv the issue of

niaintaining good standing in all our Delt

chapters. This is needed lo slop a recenl
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amount of new chapters addcii is being out-

numfiereri bv the amouni of ctiapiei s lost riiie
to expulsion. We hope that all i tiapiers vvill
take this message to heart and enercise pioper
rLsk-iiiauagemeni in llieir e^'elVlkv puatici^s.
Afler the hustle and busde of Bioihei

Nagel 's visit vve were pleased and honoied to

welcome nii"ie new initiates. CongratuLilions lo
die followiug in hopes you icach vour full

potential as Dells: Jonathan D. Johnson,
Dana C, .Shaw, Charles R, Hawkins, f"l,
Thomas Morton, Michael VV, Freeman, Erik
J. Brenner, Steve Taber, Scott A, Dillon, and
Jack F. Ree 17.

�Acaiiemics has been a positive poinl for
us, as we piourilv' founcl ourselves scoring a

higher G.P.A. than the all-men's average lasl
semester. Manv ihanks to our Sctiolarsfiip
Chairman, Matthew C;. Vaughon, wtio,
through a variety of goal-oriented academic

games helped us achieve our success. Our

newly furnished ,'\liimni Sludv Room is also
a plus in oui acaitemic achievement. We

hope our growth and achievement is
characterisuc of the entire brotherhood,

�Kfnin P Greeiip

MANKATO STATE
Zeta Eta

Fall quarter has iirougtil many changes andchallenges lo ihe Zela Eia chapler. With
the addition of eight new pledges, and the
election of a new executive board, and
committee members vve have gained a nevv fire
in ihe Eiiitemil)'.
Revising our old bvlaws, ttie men at Zela

Ela have once again made sure thai the Delts
vvill coniinue lo he an oiiLsliindiiig fraleruitv
on campus. With higher standards for
academics, we are hoping to bring the old
GP.A of 2.76 from lasl quarter liaik up lo die

lop in the Greek syslem here ai Mankato.

Alsojeffrev \. Pike, our new Presideni, and
Blake L. |otiiison, ResideiiL.Ailvisei. have
received ihe Order of Omega for leadership
and academic achievemem.s within the tireek

system. The Fraieiniiv met vvith liob Knutson,
Cf lapler Adviser, vvho is a CP.A in town and vve

are planning to coTnpuieri7.e our Ixjokkeeping.
With upcoming plans fbi DTAA we will be

visiting Beta Ela chapter, along vvith our
brothers from Delta Xi. We are looking
forward to spending lime vvitti botti iliese

chapters, and meeting fellow brothers.
We would like to congratulate our senior's

success and welcome them back to Zeta
Eta's first annual Founders Day, for vvhich
you vvill be contacted. This year promises to
be an exciting inie, and we hope to make
this the best year evei .

�Brian Than

MARIETTA
Epsilon Upsilon

As the end of ihe semesler clo.ses in, the
biolhers of EU are conlinuing forvvard.

This semesler has proven a great success for
the Marietta Delts. Chiming back from the
summer EU sent oul its Alumni Directory
which has received much praise and helped

iu creating an incredible Homei oming
lurnoul. Along wilh seven new pledges, and
two new iniliaies. El. held its annual
aluinni, iinde I gl,iduate fooiball game where

the alunmi scveiely dominated. The alumni
wfio reiurned were welcomed by a chapler
thai had atliieveil the highest GPA on ihe

Mt; campus lot the fifth straight semesler.
The chapter has also been aclive in die

community working vvith the American Red
Cross and the United Way, In addilion, die
broihers assisted iu the lown's Steinwbeeler
Festival by raising money for a local PIG.
Now the chapler is pre|)aring for another
presentation of '"Delts Talking .About
.Mcohol" foi itieii pledges and the Greek
leaders on the .MC campus. In addilion, the

pledges are going on iheir annual retreat
vvhich should prove to be an excellent

experience for all. The brothers also wish lo

anntmnce the iusiallatiou of Drew Kern '87,
ElJ's new .Assistant Cliapter .Adviser,

�Chris Kurt!,

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

After spending a year out of house for
renovations, Delia Sigma has moved

back in witti a smashing success. In the
short lime thai we have been back, many
ihuigs have been accomplisheti. and many
things are still lo come.

This Fall, Delta Sigma had one of our best

Homecomings ever. E.arlv' in ihe w'eek, we
held a dale rape seminar which brought
high allendance and good press from local
television anri newspapers. On .Saturday^
after the football game, a buffet dinner and
house rededicadon service was held for both
alumni and undergradrunes. With Tri-Della
as our Homecoming partner, we won the
overall compeddon, placing first in spirit,
float and second in lianner. talent stiow and

philanthropy.
Onre again, we've had a greal Rush and

pledging semester. Our ctiapler tias tvventv-
flve strong pledges who we ali hope will be
inhialed next semester,

Willi ptiilauthropy, Delia Sigma acquired
Dancer's Againsl Cancer, one of the
nadon's largest philanthropies, Ai'ound
$100,000 is raised annually through a dance
marathon and coin lollecling Io benefit a
chddren's Summer camp.
Delta Sigma came out of a hard year and

has ihe ball rolling fast. We are going to

keep up the momeniumi We would like to

diank ihose alunmi wfio have heen

contributing lo our success.

�.\ ndrejo Gljiments

MICHIGAN
Delta

Delta Chapter had another fantastic year.
We appreciaie itiis chani"e to communi

cate vvith fellow chapters of Delta Tau Delta,
There are four topics vve vvould like to meniion

including sports, indiviritial members, alumni
funcuons anri house renovations.
Two intiividualfi ofour chapler achieved great

honor on campus. Andrew K. Goliesman is

Ediior-in-Chic-f of die Michigan Daily and

MailhcwJ. Commers is Pre.sidenl of ihe IFC,

We also achieved campus recc^iiion in atliletirs.

Sports and alumni funclions are importani
to this cliapter. l.asi year we came in second

overall in Intramural Sporls. This year we

are stiooiing to win the first place irophy.
We held an excellenl alumni gathering after
Michigan's Homecoming fooiball game and
we thank all the alumni who participated.
This event look place in our newly renovat
ed house.
Over Itie summer, ilie House CxirporaDon of

Delia (;hapler spent SIS,000 on house renova

tions. We have a brand new wood floor, a
new bike shed and new carpel thai improve
the quality of onr Chapier House, We hope
lo continue our high achievements in the

coming year.
�Daniel N. Hig^ns

MICHIGAN STATE
lota

The atmosphere here at Iota is one of

progress and enthusiasm. As our

current Executive Commiitee is about to

complete their terms of office, vve are very-
pleased wilh hovv Fall Term has gone. We

had a veiv successful Homecoming where
the contribuiitms wenl lo ihe building of
our new deck, VVe are also condnuiug our
awareness of community responsibility liy
our invoivemenl in ihe "Into itie Streets'

philanttiropv, .\lso, we have become active
in the Central Neighborhood Association,
increasing our responsibilitv in the communitv
Ihc 1991 Executive Commiilee would

like lo commend Presideni Bryan C,
Bonnici, Vice President Tbad M, Szottand
�freasurer Roberi ]. Siewart, as well as all
other members of ihe commiitee for their
commitmenl and hard vvork for ttie
betterment of Iota We vvould also like to

welcome in the new Execudve Committee
�Mark .Simpson

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon

The Fall semester opened on Miami's

campus vvith an upbeai atdiiide,
well oming our sophomore class inlo the
shekel . (ireek Week came again three
weeks into the semester; the Delts marie a

strong showing iu inriiviriual events as well
as in hotisehold support for our event, the
'Tour De Cook" bike race.

The shelter continues to remain in strong
brottierhood with 62 acuves living in under
the leadership of involved officers.
TreasurersJohn Kern and Brian Ashvvotth
have put considerable time into keeping the
shelter financially stable. Eric Meuke,
philanthropy chairman, ha.s created new

activities to help the Oxford community.
Our first annual Deli 3-oii-3 baskelball tourna
ment raiseii money for ihe Tallawaiida School
System, .\noihei' new philanthropy is our
Dell .Adopt-.A-Highwa)' program in which we

are responsible for [he upkeep of two miles
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are responsible for ihe upkeep tvf two miks

oil Highwav 7:V

Wc hope the alumni thai came lo onr 7.")Ih

aniiivers.uv l>aiii|iiei at Hiiesion Woods

enjmed ^emselves as well as the I Iomecoming
Weekenil. �Hhi'i\i' Woe\tr

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE
Zfia K;ipp;i

The beginning ol ilie l9^H-l<liL' si hool
veat commenced vvilh a lotal leorgani-

zalion elfort bv the ,\rch Chapiei and local

alumni. Their efforts rcviiali/cd the chapter
with I.^ new members antl ,\ Iresii oudoifk

for Delia Tan Delia. VVe aie ihanklul for the
chance lo bring l>elLi Fan lielia back lo Ihe

University, .Vppreii.iiiou is esjieciallv extend

ed lo Bill Closlello and Mo Bunnell lor tlieir tire
less efforls ill establishing a qualitv group of
men. nieirexiJeirisew.isceiTaiuh di'mousU"aied.
Zela Ivappa h,i- been .iriive since rcoijiani-

zatioii. We have been sniving to achicM' aea-
deniic excellence, campus and communiiv in

volvement, and leaniing aboui Dtit.i Tau Delia.
File current niemhers of 7ela K.ippa vvill

dclinitelvhe oulsi.inding on i am pus. We

possess a cnmulalhe grade point average ot
i:> which is the highesi of anv organization
on campus. .Academic programming has
been installed lo ensure this honor, fn the
future vve will sirive lo bring in more

members wilh similar ai"adei]iic excellence.
We have been invoberi in the IFC vvilfi one
uf our meinheis, |ofiii Maxwell sen'ing as

IfC diiibassaifor. Richanl Blown seives on

the Studeni Senate of die Studeni
f�veriimeni .Associauon. Fhe chapler's
fundraising aciiviiies iiiclutle selling [Iome

coming shiris IO die faculiv and administra-
lion on campus�die first oi'ganization to

enact such an acuviiy. fhis not onh raised a

sut)siantial amouni ol funds, bul also familiar
ized and enhaneeil our relationship wilh ihe

L'niversily .�\dminisuauon, Wc also a.ssisled
the .Murfreesboio Jaycees with their annual
Halloween Haunied House projeti. .Ail
monev raised was ilonated to the local lood
bank lor the Thanksgb ing/Christmas
holidays. The |aveees, as well as the Dells,
enjoyed working diis acliv ity logeiher. VVe
laiscil monev lor itie philanthropy, and also
ciiltiv-aied a working relauouship wilh die

Jaycees and die lommniiiiv. The pri)jectweui
so vvell, the [avcees iuviieil u.s to assist diem widi

theit annitU Chrismias pirade.
Homcconiing was our opportunity u> piih-

liciie and confirm our continued exisience.
We parlii ipaled in several Homecoming
aclivides including au eiitii in the Hoiiie

coining paraile, as well <is co-hosiing a

tailgate parly al the Homecoming game.
We have al.so been pariitipatiiig in inira

mural sports. We are currenllv one ol the

top ranked teams in volleyball and are
fiirmulating a baskelball leam which will

prove lo be one of the besi leams in the

league. In tennis, we are grooming polendal
nationally ranked plaver Spcncei Collins io
represent ns in ihis intrannnal aeiivity. VVe

'rusl he will piove Ins talent.
The fir.sl semesler of the new Zeta K.ip|)a

lias Ix'en fniiihil and rewarding, and we hopethis success will coniinue, V\'e feel that wilh
the siip|)on ol the .Vch flhapici. Central
Olfice, and die local alumni chapter, we will
certaiiilv ihrive and pul Zela Ivippa on the
right load: --.V/�c� Colbns

MINNESOTA
Ik-ta Eta

After an outsiandiiig Fall Foi'ni.il Rush,
Beta Eta ch.ipiet siaiied oil the Fall

qiiattei hv iniliating loui new brothers and
pledging f'O new men, die second largesi
pledge class on lanipus, .Akiiig with ihe new

faces, our sheltei also received a liesh loi>k
vvilh die addition of new living room furiii-
iiiie, ,1 new phone svslem, anri a nevv cook,

Campns-wide. Bela Eia Dclis leri die wav

Ihniughoiit ilic <|nanei" in academics,

leadeiship, and events. We remained in die

lop ten academicallv among fralerniiies on

campus, Tvvo brothers. Elk |. Hopkins and
Danii 1 Roemer vvere elected lo the seven-

membei liiier- fraiernih' Council Executive
Board. Rrolhers Scolt D. t.inall and Torid F.
Biekkolaweie accepleil to die Cniversiiv's

College of .\ichiieclure. one of ihe nalion's
best aittiiieiiure programs During Home

coming, along with Kappa .\lplia Theta

Sorority, we placed in the top third in cheer
and sixih overall, anri brolher David B. Begg
was pari of die Homecoming Rovaltv Court.
The broihers ol Beta F.ta followed this up

vvith our riath .Annual Pajama Partv, and for
the second vear, useil die event to raise an

abundance of food, with the sororiiies on

campus, ioi a local food shelf

Intel nal tv, we've seen changes, departures
and arrivals. Oui chaptei implemented a

stricter, more responsible parn policv ihai
incorpoiaics the Chapiei Responsibilities
guidelines adopted ovei ihe Summer. Two

f)i others, Fric 1., Vogt and Gerald R. Seppela
left during Fall Quarter to .study abroad in

Germany and Fiance, lespectively, and
brolher Danvvii Voho alfiliated Irom Delia

Xi al ihc L'niveisilv of Norlh Dakota,

Brother Maiibew II, Magers will take part in
an exchange program wiih Ihe Cniversity of

Delaware starung Winter quarter.
Refleciing our locus on experieniial

learning, three broihers. Timoihv M, Odell,
.Anihonv O. Jones, and Jason .\. .Allen all

began vear-kiug iiueruships dining the Fall.

Broihei Mark E. t:asliinan had ihe unique
experience ol being a tiallboy for die
Minnesola rimberwohes baskelball leam,

and both tnayton M. Wilson andC.eolf D,

Lund vvere bathovs during die World Series

lor die world champion Minnesola Twins.

The broihers of Beta Eta look forward lo

Winier quarter wilh hopes for improved
academic successes, increased community
iiivohemeni, auri lontiniied leadership on
campus,

MISSOURI
Gaiiiitta Kiippa

The Missouri Dells paired up vvith the

women ol Pi Bcia Phi for a successful

M1//0U homecoming cclebradon. During
the homecoming festivities the men of
Gamma Ivappa and the house corporadon
were delighted to announce die tomplelion
of our S050,000 renovaiion to die exisdng
shelter. The extensive renovation makes the

shelter one of if not ihe most, atlraclive
fraterniiv sirnciures on ihe campus. The

gianri opeimig was held the day of Home
coming and vvas greeted with considerable
alnmni support which we hope will condnue
into ibi' fiiinre. House iifrporation presi
deni Run Hellmaii was lepicsenied with die

dislinguished .Alumm .Achievement .Awaid
for his lime and service that made die
renovation actuallv possible.
Brother Phillip G, Maloney was elecled as

Coie Commiilee (.'hairman for Greek Week
ly92. The Dells at cepicil die mvii.ition
Irom ihe women of .Alpha Chi Omega lo
team up wilh ihem for the Greek Week

competilion and celebration.
In addilion, we would like lo congratu-

laieil brothei Kevin E. BIy anri brother
James T. Sheerman on iheii election lo the
offices of fniediaierniiy Council Vice
President and Scholaslic Chairman. In

closing, we also sav farewelf to brother

Clayioii M. Renipc who accepted an appoini
meni to West Poinl Military Arariemv.

�Wilham furuipseeri

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsiion Xu

This fjill ha*^ bconghi a large fefiiive
ocrjsion lo our chapter. We tek'braied

OUI 25[h ,\iinivcrsar\' on Ociobei 5. The

Kappa Phi Colony wa-s insTalled on

Detember 10. 1966 as ihe 96th chapter. VVe
had over JlO alumni and a total of 76 people
attend rhe banquet on Saiurdav night.
i^noiig the j^nesls was a kirj^e showing of
our chapter founders and Iniernational
President David Nagel and his wife, Carolvn.
The Fall semester brought three more

menibois to Ep&ilon Nu. Fhe .-Mpha^ Lamlwia
pledge cla*;s members are Seth E. But us,
Chad E Daniel, and Daniel R- Fudwig,
We would like to congralulaie nvo of oni"

members who arc frraduating ihis Fall. Thev
are Christopher Bell, who is receiving his
B.S. degree in compuier science and Ken

[ohnson, who is receiMiig his B.S. degree in
lUL'c hauiial engineering.

� |ason Tinius

NEBRASKA-KEARNEY
Crescent Colonv

The Crescent Colony of Delta Tau Delia
al ihe Univeisity of Nebraskii at Kearnev

has signed 12 new pledges over Kail Rush,
incieasing membciship lo 29. lii .September,
we had a group of four go loVVichiia to a

DT.VA Tiaining Session. In Oiiober, vve
had three members participaie m Target
(jinpiis Progiam sponsored bv the Nauonal
ViC. and Ihe liiiversirs. In working wiib ibe
i"oiiimiinitv, we bav"e worked a great deal
with die new WK'.-^, W'e have aided in a

\'MCA Spirit Run and \'MC.\ aucdoii. We
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jre active in die Adopi-a-Highwav program
and ihc Big Frieiuls piogram, fJvir alumni
have been a gieat aiil in our growlh bv

suppordng us, and developed a Pledge
Scholarship loi Rush, In ihisyear's Home
coming, we placed se< ond iu the Obstai le
Course and tfie Banner C<impeiilioii- We
are aclive in Iniiamural sporls sucli as flag
football, volleyball, baskelball, and sofdiall.
We have started a nevv ai"arieinic program
called Team Delt, feaiii Dell stiesses aca
demic pardcipalion among team meiiibers
to enhance individual grade poim averages,

�Murk Krzycki

NEBRASKA-LINCOLN
Beta T'dii

This Fall has brought a resurgence of Delt
pride to the University of Nebraska-

Line oin. Our goal for the Fall semesler has
been iiiereaseil lommillee involveinenl and
under the guidance of Vice Piesiiicnt
Malthew E, Lewis we are reaching our goal,
Dviring ihe Summer n"ionihs our Rush

Cfiairman, Kenl R. Pilaf^owski ami Chailwin
B, Smilti tiavetletl tfie stale Io leciuil an out

standing pledge class that includes eight
Regent Scholars,
Soon afler Suinmer's end. our pfnlanlli ro

py and alumni commiitees were accomplish
ing goals, Chairm.rn Scott R, I. inn planned
and hosted a verv successful Homecoming
that included a reunion of die fiJHl pledge
class. The phil.rnihropy commiilee, direct
ed by Craig K. Xiemeier, was responsible for
selling up pliilaiuhropic evenis sucli as Ihe

Randolph Elementary School Fun Nighi, the
Adopt-a-f-Jighwav program anri the Dell

Dating Ciame,
licta Tau's public reladons committee has

spearhearieri onr success li traili lionally has
hari one chairman bul this year the responsi
bilities have been spread among Pairick A.

Bohenkamp, Ryan Mou.sel, Crislofei J.
Monson and .Sleven W, fhomhson. Among
theii aecomplishracnis have been a success

ful 1 Iomecoming display and an impressive
list of guest speakers.
On the individual level, the Dell house was

itpieseiited bv Duane 1.. Reini and Fric F.

Marsh in their seternon for 1991 Homecom

ing rovaltv". �Tim Pifrperl

NORTH CAROLINA-CHAPEL
HILL

Gamiti;^ Omega

Fiist, Gamma Omega Delts would like lo

thank our House Corporation foi their

dmc and hard work in gelling a house for

the chapler. We will lie reiiliiig a house that is
owned hv Zeta Heia lau fraternity and is cur
rendv occupied by Delia Sigma Pi Fraternily,
Our planntyf movein date isjanuaiy 1 , 1992.

.Second, in celebration of our new house, we
aic planning a housewarmiiig pai ly iu lale

Januarv or earlv February, We would like to

lake ibis opporiuiiiiv anil invite anv and all
Delt chapters to come and celebrate vvilh us.

On tbe academic and community side, we

will be going to the Dean E. Smith Center to
clean up after baskelball games and concerts.

A temporai-y agency, contracted by the
Uuiveisilv, pays sludeni organ i/aiions lo
come ill and pick up all the trash after

evenis. The money raised from cleanups
provides funding for a newly createif fresh
man scholarship, which is presenled lo a

male freshman entering UNOCH wfio ful
fills Ihe ie(|uiremcnts. This vear. we cspect
IO raise nearly SI20U for the siholaiship.
finally, we are glad lo wekoine home

brother Paul T, Caiiley who spent die past
year studying abroad in Denmaik, fulfilling
many of his General C/illege peiipective
courseswhile learning loffuenlly speak Danish,

�Brian D. Jones

NORTH DAKOTA
Dcltit Xi

Delta Xi has jusl completed one of its
most productive semesters ever. Upon

arriving al school this Fall, our chapler
initiated 1 1 new meml)ei"s ami comprised a

new Fafl pledge class of 21,

Throughout this semesler a couple of
major improvements have ("ome afioul to our

shelter Thanks to our E(iiicalK>nal
Foundation wc were able to remodel our

computer room and purchase two new IBM

PC's accemipanied l>v a nevv laser printer,
Widi all diis new computei' equipment, along
wilh our old comptiters, we've comprised one
of the best Creek computer rooms ou

campus. Anotlier iiiajoi improvement came
about in our Ijasement, We consovicled anri

compleled our brotherhood room for Dells
lo gadiei and spend time sociali/.ing,
A greal honor was given out at our Fall

Formal. Bruce (ij<ivig, a 1974 alumni, wa.s

presented wiili die C^hapler Seii'ice Award,
W'e would like lo congratniaie Bruce on his
achievement. Finally, we would like to wish

everyone well, and good luck in the upcom
ing semester, �Sliauin Ne/erka

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

Wc anticipate anolher prosperous year
al Beia Pi. This quarier started off in

the righl direi lion wilh some ,succes,sful anri
well attended cTciiis, The progiamilling this
Fall during ihe second year of deferred
Rush aims to provide brolher unit and to

catih the aiieniion of prospective rushees.
We held our 62iicl annual philanthropic

eveni tins Fall, ifie PJ rai e, benefilting the
Easter Seals Society ofMeU'opohlaii C^liicago.
This vveck-long campus event began wilh
raffles and t-shirt selling vvhich raised money
for ihe chariiv. The week culminated in the

Pajama Race, whii h fealured a multitude of
teams from frateiinties, .sororiiies and riorms

compedng in relay splints. The race was

held In Northwestcrn's expansive Sports and
Aquatics Outer.
As in the past, this quarter we held "Firesides"

or group di.scussions with guesi speakers-
On notable fireside concerned ume manage
ment and study skills.

fhis year, ibe members of BeUi Pi are con

tinuing their invoivemenl in campns aelivi-

lie.s. |asou T, Moore is direciing Big River

for the Dolphin Show, die coiiniiv's largesi
siudcnl-run musical production, Jonaihon
W, Fendleman was elecled Central Rush

Chair for the IFC. James M. Kowals was
Nordiwestem's Homecoming Chairinan and

William C, Kirihei and Christopher Lillich
were nominaied lo the I Iomecoming Com 1,

�/(inalkon Epndptmim

OHIO
Beta

Fall quarter al Beta Chapter proved to be

boili eveniful and successfiil. We were

honored lo have the opporliiinly lo rciinile

with Ohio Universiiy Alumni of the Year and
Dell .Alumnus Steven Fuller, along with
manv ollici Bcla Chapler brodieis who
returned for Homecoming lesiiviiies. The
weekend vvas complete vvidi a repeal vietorv
ill the float comfieiiiion.
In addition, Beia Cfiaptcr would like to

tliank Northern Division President Greg
Kazarian for laking the lime ui provide
helpful insight lo improve oui cliapler in a

weekend discussion session, John M, Binkley
and die Rush comminee gained a 100% bid

acceptance and pledged 1 2 molivated iiieii.

Academically, the chapter was well above
the All-Men's {;P.\ and placed second in the

All-Fraiermly su\ndings, Bela Chapter was
also in the forefront in the effort to

heighten awareness on such sensiiive and
current issues as .sexual hara.ssnieiit and

hazing on our campus, W'e initialed a

philanthropy to aid a local women's shelter
in .�\thens and we were invfilved in the
Universitv sponsiircil anli-liaziiig program.
On a final note, the brother coiiUniied to

dominale the athledc scene and are currently
in first plate tor ihe fFC^ ,\ll-Sports Trophy
posting chanipiouships in leiinis and soccer.

�By Rirhard Andrusko

OHIO STATE
Beta P!ii

This past homecoming at Beta Phi was a

special one. The chapler held ils 2nd
annual Casino Night, This event was organ
ized fiy (iirreni Treasurer Chrisiopher
(ieinpel, wilh pleutv' of undergraduate sup
port, and was iutendeii lo raise money for die

chapter. Not only wa.s this event a huge finan
cial success, il alloweil for alumni, parents,
and the undcigraduates to spend a fun-filled

evening together in a scmifbiiiial environment.
The chapter condniies lo dominate in

Ohio Slate Greek inliamnials, and is on its
wav to capturing the all spoit.s trophy, which
Bela Phi h;iswon eight oul of the last ten years.
riiis Fall brought yet aiKiiber sticcessful

Rusli piogram, widi 20 promising young men
accepung their bids lo pledge our Fralernity,
Elecdons ihis Fall went well wiih ISela Phi,

New president Malthew W. Dorl, along with
his IWO vice presidents, are currentiv
working with the whole Greek system and
die Universitv lo establish a much needed
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Ohio Slate. Greek-wide mei lings have been

held at the Bela Pbi sheliei, as the Dells ,u'e

pioneering a provocative approach to lone

much needed ehangcson die Ohio,Si.ileciim]ius

OKLAHOMA
Delta .-Mijlia

Here al Delia .\lplia. vie have recentiv

enjoved ouisi,niding suicess on the

Oklahoma campus. Om Fall pledge class was

once again an onisianiliiig group of voung
men. This group loiiMius over KI naiional

Honoi Soticty membeis, slale champion and

all-slate athletes, and manv representatives
of olher organi/alions and siudcoi

goveriunenl. Our meuitx'i>hip has also Im 'en

rei"Ogiii'ed as of Uue Onr President, John .V.

Basinger, was named Homeunning f^ng.
Jiilin N. Rveis."in vias i ei <'nilv' named

tiuistanding sc^nior on i anipus, and Miihael

[. Mrf.all and \lleu B. C.,niU"ell were named
as Tip ten Sophomores.
Around die communiiv", we have also been

verv active. Our house was ihe siii' of a Red
dross blixtri ilrive, .^nif, on Nov^'mfier .^ih,
wc sponsored a jog-a-lhon�"Run lor ihe

Gold" lo benefit die -SpeiiLil Olvmpiis. Ctuv

entile chiipH'i" as vm'II as maiiv tiom die

Nnrmaii ('oimnumtv panic ipa tell. Hnalii ,

we hari out lUinii.il tlhrisuiias party lor iindcr-

pridlcgeil chiklrcn from die Nonnan area, .As

always, dial vvas a liemendoiis success,

�Riis'i Korh

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delia Chi

Delta Chi chapter started off anolher
greal vear, .-Mongwith ibeimprovisioiLs

being marie in our pledge and membership
eiltication programs, we pleilgid !W diverse
men this Fall, ihanks lo our Rush Chairman
Sleven D. (larpen ler anri Dougkcs L, tkiodwiu.
Our chapter had die largest (JSC pledge class,
Oiir first big projei i for the year was onr

lliird annual Dell Dunk. Wiib 28 leams part
icipating 111 our ihree-ou-lhree baskelball
loiimameni, we were able to raise over SHOO
for Big Bioihers/Rig Sisters oi Sdllwaler,
Delia Cln (hapier coniinues lo be

recognized at OSU through our canipus
invoivemenl. Sophomore Brelton H.

Jameson was honoied as a Top f en Fresli-
tnaii, and was inducied inlo Iota K;ippa. an
honniaiy societv, along with oihei members

Jiihii D. Sims, Brian A. Callahan, Chad W

Sthnechergci andjason S. K;ivs, Delts are

jIsuvctV' active in Business Sludeni Council.
anil thus are the leading Iraiernity iu mcm-

iici'hipof Ihisorgani/ation,
Homcconiing 1991 was celebialed wiih

the women of Pi Beia Phi. Wc plated in
aininsi every i ategoiy, and wc received the

People's Choice Award for our house
decoration. Besides our siiiccss with

Hiimecnniing. Delta Chi is maintaining its

iniramural standing hv laking firsl ruiiner-

iip in .-Ml-Grcek Fooiball, and plai iiig highh
in other sporls as well,

^Ahin Bingham

OREGON STATE
Delia Lambda

The Fall sem.'sk'i got oil lo a good stai I
at Di'11,1 Lambda, wilh anoihei excellenl

Rush, We had 20 nevi pledges .liter Rush
Week, "fhis new pledge class is I nil ol manv
leaders and thev aie all highlv molivaiid.
This year mitrLs a siari loi a morc[iositivc

ainiiide wnh lliiee ouist.iiuhng clusscs living
III. We arc li.iving mine invoivemenl in
universitv oigani/aiions and the IFC.
Delia l.anilida has alie.ulv slaried oil widi

a (ouple of I ommunilv senice projecis. We
are conlinuing lo i lean upaihurch nexi

dooi. Another piojecl we are vvoiking on is
railed, ".\dopi-.i-l [ighway" program. "Ihc
house is in iharge ol cleaning and
mainlenance on a two mile sUip ol Higfiwav
:V1 Fast of Coi\alhs. We are the Iirsl ol any
oigani/aiion In Oregon lo do this. The

chapler isalso doing veiv well in inliaiiiiinils, anri
we hope lo win die .�\11-Fralcrniiv liuramui.d
Award this v'l'ai. Right now, we are looking
lor more alumni suppoit, .^11 we see is

posilive improvemenl coming from Delta
lambda diapiei

�Maik Ihiii'e

PENN STATE
Tail

E.ich Fall semester, the Tau Delis look
foivvarri to an exciiing Rush, .mil wilh

the coordiiialing I'fforts ol Biotllei jeolffev
S. fjvinsou and Brother .-VnrirewJ. DeChiaro,
exciUng it was, Tau ( hapiei was able to piolil
bv the attainmenl of H fine voung pledges.
.�Uarieimially, we aie still going sirong and

wilh the coonlinaling efforls ol Biolher

JelfieyJ. Krause, we are ranked in the lop
fiflecn in intraumial sporls. The Tau fVlis

came in firsl place in iniramiir.il golf vvith
the help of Brother Joseph M. Uawless,Jr�
who finished in Iirsl place in individual play.

Penn State's Greek Sing was a leirifie

success, and wnh the help of Brodier
Thomas F. Cunningham .mil die new lo

Penn Siaie sororitv .Alpha Delta Pi, the Tau

Delts presented a fun and clecirifying ren

dition of die Broadwav musical "Barnum,''

In .idililion, tfomecoming wa.s at-o a success

with the help of Ian Piesident Keith M Dando

and out Housing CorporaUon members.

The alumni and guests had a wonderful

ume, especiallv on ihe nighl of die alumni

dinner which gave all the Delts, voung and

old, a ihance lo discuss the Fraieinily,
Finallv, we would like to take die

opporiunitv lo ihank oui exciiing olficers
for a job well done luid welcome in our new

officers who hope to cany on the fan

iradiiion of exiellence.
�Daniel I'. Shaughn

PITTSBURGH

G

f.aiiinia Sigma

amina Sigma leUirned for the fall

semester to find that the sheltei had

been broken inlo while the Universiiv was

leiiovaiing ils fraternity houses. With our

insurance policv coverage, we were able to

replace all lo.st items.
We were happv to have die himse in as

good as new conriiiioii ag.iiii lor our annual
.Aluinni Home< oming, wliiih as always, had
d laigc nuinbei in attendance. We'd like to

lliank all who came becau.se ii sboweil us

brotherhood dt>esn'i end wilh graduation.
Our chajiter was alsj) pleaseil lo have v"isils

bv David I.. Nagel, Eniernalional Presideni,
Duncan Perry, Easiern Division President,
.iiicl Brvan .Sevfarih, C;hapier f;oiisuliaiit.
In (am|>iis aeliviiies, three ol inn" bt others

will serve as chaiimen lot ihree events in

Pitt's ii|iconiing (ireek Week. We'd also like
lo congiaudate: lierrick 1,. ,St. Clair and
Brvan D. Bender loi being elected lo the
Uiuversilv's nexi .Stnilent (Govern iiieiil

Board, and .Andrew D. (kiuld lor being
leeogni/eil bv Peiinsvlvania's Governor,
Robert f ^asev, for his work on campus safelv
as a member of Ihe i urrent Boaril,
.^1 present, oui chapter slands "^ sirong,

and thanks to our Rush C^fiairmen ami

Pledge F^iliicaiois. we have eight pledges
working well towards brotherhood.

�Darnel Wray

PURDUE
Gamma Lamhchi

The men of Gatnm,i Lamhdni have over

time mauv thalleii^es in [he pasi vear,
and L\per[t:nct:d sjrcai change in the
meaniime. One of ihe greaiesi changes was

m [he imprtnemeiiLs made Io ihe slieller.
Ihe llnal ph^se of ihe window project \va.s
roinplered and onr living r<i(>ni and siudv
room weie boih refurnished as ^^elL

VVe h:id a ver^' sncressfnl Homecomin^j; on
ihe weekend of Ocioher I9lh, with many

alumni leluimng from ihe '59- ti3 era. Con

gratulations to Peie Krieg, \M^ of Tndianapolis.
ihis vear's recipieni <if ihe Charles F..
McCabo Awaid hti thapiei senile,
presenled during the I lomeconiing brunch.
New officers also assumed iheir positions in

(Jclolier. Tlie\ are: IVesideni� ("luislopher
Vockoy, Indianapohs, Vice fresidenis�John
M, David. Zionsvilk, IN and Donald J.
Huichinson, Palaiine, H., and Treasurer�
Breii E. Lomaii. RriniJliui sl, IN.
(�ainnia I,;iinljda lield lile iiiih annual

PuwderpulT Footb^ill Tournanicni on

Sepiemher '21. Sevenieen aoroiilios

parlicipaied as we raised nearlv ihree
thoii.sand dollars tor ihe American Heart
Associalion. The pariii ipaiion and
donaiions coniinne lo grow evers' vear. We
are plamiin^ an aluumi-underjrradnate four-
man j^oli scianible louinamenl for a Spring
philaiuhropy.

�Rreitl Tebeau

RENSSELAER
L'psilon

Till- Kail has been exciiing and busv for

L'psilon, After a strong Rush, organised
bv Ed Smith, wc have 17 pledges under the
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insttucdon ofPlct^e Educator Kimmo Fuller,
In October, anodier.siici essful Alumni

Weekend was held. Alunini donadons being
put to work arc eviifeiil as the .Sfielier is

undergoing the process oi" having a new

room completed.
The Upsilon Deles ilnisheil first in Greek

Week compedtion, taking bisi place in
munv individual evenis, liitiLiiuural and
interfratemal sports compeuiion is as iieice
as ever, and ihc Delts have stood siroiig
thronghout, wilh our football, soflball, and
gym hockey teams making the playoffs, with
our soccer leam winning its division,
"On Ihe communitv service side, vve helped

clean up Ihe grounds of a loi'al home for nu
de rpiiv ileged I hildren. In i losing, we woulil
like lo congiaiulale Brian S, Thompson,
who was named Gooperative Kdiicalion
Sturient of the Year by the New I'ork State

Cooperative F.ducation Association,
�-John Stehr

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zela

The men of Epsilon Zela have had an

exciiing semesler! This September, we
initiated nine nevv members. Our Kail Rush
was definilelv a success with the acquisiiion
of six quality pledges.
The highlight of the semester occurred

when Epsilon Zela honored the charter
iiieiiibers initiated in |aiiuai"y of 19i)0 aroiir
Homecoming and [jarents/ alumni-day
celebration, in relurn, the charier members

presented our chapter an undergrailuate
scholarship in memory of their brothers
who have pa.ssed away. Cnrrenily, 2^ charter
membcis fiave couliifjuied to die scholaiship
fund. We arc hopiug to begin awarding this
scholarship as early as 1993.

Epsilon Zela is represented on campus
both academically and athletically, Congral-
ulalions to Mike Aker and Briu N<ileii on

being selected to Order of Omega for tlieir
academic accomplishments. Athlerically, die
Dells are well represented. Vlike Aker is a

member of the basketball squad: Mark
Ivlcin, Bart Price, andJeffShankareall
memfieis of the nalionaflv- ranked Division 1-
AA fooiliall leam.
One ol Epsilon Zela's goals is lo continue

vvhai the founders have begun hv working
vvith our alnmni. Pletlge classes from Spring
semesler 19611 io date inierested in helping
with diis scholarship effort are encouraged
lo coniaci Dick Ryd^.eski, Chapter Adviser,
at (409) 295^450,

�WallerBennell

SAN DIEGO
Theta Zt'trt

Thela Zela coniinues lo define success at

the l)nivei"sily of San Diego, In an

effori to .support USD surrounding commu
nity, Thcia Zeta condnued its sponsoisfnp
of the San Diego Boys and (;irls Club by
lielping with its athletic program, lakmg
youngsters on camping trips, and cleaning
the neighborhoods of graffiu. Other Dells

APTER REPO

! have found that serving food ai tfie local

soup kitchen has fieen both a meaningful
and fulfilling experieiiee. Thela Zeta has

proven noi only to Ix' the leaders in the

Greek hfe at USD, bul in all areas of sludent
life. If you pick oui a male leader ai USD,
Ihe odds arc that they're a Deli. Deles are

Resideni Advisers, varsity atlileles, editors of
ihe campus newspaper and direclors of

campus evenis,

Thela Zela's first Charier Ball since

receiving iis Charter Novembei' 10, 1990,
vvas an evening enjoveii by actives^ pledges
and alnmni alike. For die fouilh linic in five
semesleis, Tliela ZeLi won Ihe L.'SD IFC
in 1 1 annual Award, fhela Zeia acquired a

line group of pledges during the Fall upper-
classmen Rush, Thela Zela looks forward to

iis strongest Rush ever for the Spring.
�Hardy Kalisher

SOUTH CAROLINA
Cicicciil Colony

It is somewhat difficult to describe ihe
excitemeni here al Carolina, 'fflis

semesiei we submiiled our pedtion to the
Arch Chapter, and look fonvard lo receiving
our charter, .-Ml of the Dells at I 'SC
coniribuied in some form U> die petition.
However, James Clayton 1 .esley deserves the
biggest thanks of all for dedicating so many
hourri in compiling the petitK>ii,
Durmg Fall Rush, the Delts pledged seven

men, and plan lo pledge len more by
semesier's end. The men in tlie Delta plci^c
class arc a strong addition to an npan-coming
brotherhixid. (Congratuladons lo John L. l^iodes
wlio was elecled Pledge Class President,

Allhough there has been a main foi us on

our peiition, the DelLs have sdll found tune lo

play. During Homecoming this Fall, the
Delts, vvorking vvith Kappa ,\Ipba Tfieta, took
ihe second place iropfiy in llie float building
compeuiion. Furlherniore. the Delts began
working stadium iuforniaiion booths before
home footliall games. This activity has

helped publicize Uclts in the community,
while providing our budget an exlia boost.
This semester also saw die first ever Delt
Crush party, which will soon be repealed after
such success. To end the semesler, Ihc Dells

hari a great lime liiiiiiig Iheir Fall Semi-
Formal at die Columbia downtown Mariiolt.

"Ihanks to brother Casey L. Ellisor for being
a veiy responsible 'key-inasier'' for the
evening. Lastly, the Delts enjoyed a home-

cooked Thanksgiving dinner, courtesy of
brolher Michael A. Mardn,
Onre again, die Columbia area commu

nity fell the impact of Delia Tau Delia, We

worked booths during a Halloween Carnival
at a loca! children's home, Al.so, ihe Delts
have parlicipaied in several other activities

lo benefit national charilies.
Delt intramurals saw an increase in compe

iiiive spiril this semester. The amouni of

compelition the Delts were able to offer

opponents almost doubled since lasl semes

ter. The Delts played well in fooiball, coached
by Mike Mai dn; Soccer, coached by Bi ian
Crawshaw. and volleyball, coached hv Si ott

RTS

Ashton, The men look forwaid to successful
baskelball and soflball seasons nexl semester,

Lastly, die Dells at IJSC would like to

thank our two-year president, Steve
Thompson, who has done a super job. We

owe an even bigger ihanks to our two i olony
consullants and our interim academic

as.sisiani, John Rhoades, "Mo" Bunnell and
Mike Gelfand, respectively. ,^ll three of
these men provided our colonv wilh helpful
insight and icrrific ideas which wc have
been able lo pul lo greal usage this

semesler. Thanks guys.
�Scotl Ashton

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delia Gamma

Growth and change are an iiiipor lant part
ofaiiy house, and Delta (Samma has

experienced both in tfie last year. We saw a

welcome wave of giowdi last Spring when we

accepted a large group ofSpring pledges.
This growlh conlinued this Fall wilh two

events. The first was the activation of seven
new members; the sei"oud was Rush Week,
We gained thirteen new pledges as the
result oi our efforts during the week,
VVe also experienced change since imr lasl

reporl. Manv improvemenis have been
made on the hou.se including rcfinishcd
badirooins, a refurnished dining room, and a

remodeled fiasemeni. Much of the work was
done f)v members of Ibe house anil some
valuable assislaiils. but none of it would have
been possible without the help of some very
generous alumni. W'e hope this assistance is
a sign of beiier eooperalion fx?tweeii afumiii
and actives in the future.
One sad note must also be reported from

Delta Gamma. We regret to announce the
loss of a very valued brother from die past,
Don Cadwell. A memorial fund is being
esiablished in his name.

�Keiiin Fahy

SOUTH FLORIDA
Epsilon Pi

It has been an exciiing semester for the
Dells on the U.SF campus. Our

brotherhood has been receiving well-
deseived recognition in front of the Greek
communitv. Ranging from our "never say
die'' spirit (fin ing intramurals lo our
innovative perfoiiuances in Delta Gamma's

Aiichoisplash and Sigma Delta Tau's I.ip
Sync, om public reladons is beltei than
ever, not to mendon we are die envy of the
eniire Greek svstem from our first place
slaughter dtiring Clreek Week. Clinching die
Udes of First Place Overall, Firsi Place
Philanlhropy and Second Place Talent
Show, we emphasised the pride in being a

Delt, This came with the assistance of Chi
Phi, Zeta Beta Tau and Sigma Delia Tau,
Our chapter has performed some

philanthropies on iLs own as well. For our
third siraighl year, and undei the deft
control of brother Michael B. Spencer, we
assisied Lowry Park Zoo |in a leeiird seldng
year) in their annual fundraiser "Zoofari,"
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We tire ciinendv preparing for some important
and impressive upcoming senice projecis in
[he Spring. We are also in Ihe planning
snses of vdnning LSF's spiril avvard. II vve

siiwecri wc will reign as second \ ear im um-

beiiis. �Mil hue! Spencer

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delia Pi

This pasi Fall semester has been quite
exciiing lor Delia Pi. Our akinini

supporl has improved draslicallv. Our

Slieliei Coiporaliou has been ouLst,iudiiig in

the amouni ol help thev have given ns in

ordei tu achieve our goals. Piobahlv the
fiianest time wc had this veai, beiween
aclives and alunmi, was at oui Homecoming
boolh on campus. Our Ixxith was rockin'
and rollin' �and for those aliunui ihat were
unable lo make it this yeai , ivt' hope to see ran
there iiesi v eai',
.\a exciiing momeni for Delt diis semester

was when we won an all C^reek contest ihal
was pul on by an Olf-Broadvvav plav i ailed

'Tainai"a." flic first prize w.is a free Sy.'i.OOd
formal paitv ! \'es, FREE!
.Acadcniicallv. we had nine Delts thai

made die ,'\1I-Grcek Honoi Roll (tiPA ,'i..-| or

abuvel, Todd M, Kern and Michael S.
{iialdwell vvere selected for Older of Omega,
the national Greek academic honor society.
The house in general is doing well, placing
lllh out of 2li social and professional
fraieniiiies wilh a 2.77 C-P.A,

111 aliilelics, ,All-,American swimmer ..uid

Ohtilpic hopeful, <ii"egoi"V' D. liirseii, wislies lo
tDlloiv ill his father's lootsieps. Greg's
fatiiei , Lance Larson, Delta Pi alum, was a

gold and silver medalisi in die 19ti0Olvmpic
{^mes ill Rome. C'leg ls siiivmg to represent
the U5, in Barcelona.

�George L. Ilieiuloniie. Ill

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

The 1991 fall semesler has been one of
Zeia Chi's most suicessful semesters in

tiverall ptogramming. We began the
semesler by pledging one of Zeia Chi's

largesi pledge classes in the ihapter's liisloiy.
Oiii pledge educator, Malthew W,

Cordon, did a iremendous job bv iniple-
meiiilng one of the most complete and
elTecuve pledge education programs that
out chaptei has seen. He intioriiiced new

concepis snrh as "Delt Data Sheets" and

tumpiitcri/ed pleilge ^ii tivily reports. New
communitv' service programming was

implemented through pariicipating with
Delta Zeia sororitv in "Zoo Boo," a

fundraiser for ihc local zoo.
Much tlianks is extended to tlie Zeta Chi

alunini for iheir suppon iu Homecoming ;iiid
founder's Day aclivides. Their pariicipalion
made these truly successful evenis po.s.sible.
With the end of die semesler apfiroai hing,

"lit iniramural i earns onie more making
division plavoffs on a regular basis, elections
ivere held in early November, with ihe

following offices having been fdled:

Piesidem, John f. RiichieiVice President,
John H. Pete/; Vice Presideni of .'icadcmic
.�\flairs, William A. Hiinsen: \'ice Presideni
ol Pledge Fdiii utiou, (ieorge W. Riii hie:
Treasurei , William C.Johnson. ]i .;
Recording .Sei I etarv, David .S, .Scon
Wlniefleld; Coiiesponding Secrelaiv,
Malthew S. Lrhanic: .Sergeaiii-al-,'\i'ms,
Michael S (iilei (kiide, Sean P..S. George.

�If'ivid ll'Us

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA
F.psikin Phi

Epsilon Phi cime into die Fall semesler wilh
endmsia.sm ol making ii successful. We

slaried ofl hy iiuiiaung seven new members.
Then, Rush came along and wc achieved
boih qualitv and quanuiv wilh 21 good men.

We h;n"e pailiiipaied in nidnviommnnitv
senice projects ilnoughoiit tile semester. We
helped I lean the fangipahoa Kiver and we

also showed our appreciation to the
Hammond community by cleaning road

.signs throughoui the city, .-^nodier project
wliich we htivc done in the past anci have
conlinued lo do is tutor al Wesiside
Elenieniarv Sihool. .Mso, three membeis
look part in a l.'iO-mile bike-a-lhon to raise

money for the Muscular Dvsirophv
�Assoi iation. We also created a project
ealled "Delis Do 1000." Each member road
a slalionaiv bike 'ID miles each iu ^6 hours
lo reach 1000 and raise money lor the
Battered W<iinen's Association.
A few othei ihings we have done ihis
semesiei have been fundraisers through
bake sales and raffles. We also visited die
hniihers of Zela t:iii Chapter for dieir
hometonung, .-^lour Homecoming we look
fiisi place in the float competition ihanks to

broihers Paul D. t^aude aiidjohn S, Rosaia,
Some odiei ihings which came lasl semes
ter included a Thanksgiving dinner for
aclive and alumni members and their lami-
lies. We also held a Christmas party for the
school for the deaf and held a i an shake lo

raise monev to fight Musculai .Sclerosis, We

vvotilri like to congratulaie the many alunini

and theii lamilies dial have had births die

receni monlhs, iliiee ofwhich arc David

Doss, Chapiei .\dviser, Rob K.idiiiger, House
Corporation President, and Frank Rusciano,
an oulslanding aluninus. We would like to

welcome back Ravinond Gatide viho has

become our .-Assisiani Chapler .Advi.ser and
we thank him loi Ins help ihis semesler,

�By Rniidf Umn

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta I'hela

This semester BeLi Theta Chapter did
excepiionallv well in Rush gaining

twelve new pledges. This was the second

largest pledge cla.ss on the Mountain,

Homecoming saw ihc return of a lot of Beta

Theta alumm. The alumm, in addition to

being happy at being back at Sewanee, were

pleased with the condition of die sheher

and the improvemenis thai had been made

lo ii. lieta Theta Chapter has rei enily

compleied .several major repairs and is

condnuiug lo work on Ihc shelter. Our

pledges have just compleled ihe "Delis

Talking .�\boiit,'\lcohol "workshop and are now

verv iiincli aw^ie ofvvhai a responsible aluliidc
towards alcohol entails.
Bela Theia fChapter panic ipaietl in the
annual Red Cross Blood Diive this semester
and helped raise funds for a local spouse
^ibuse center. The chapter w"as also a paruci-
jiiuii in ihe annual campus clean-up campaign.
In die pasi two vears, Bela Theia has grown
boih ill si/e and in spirit and has become
one of the fr.itcrnitv leaders on campus.
"Ecce Qiiam Boniiin."

�David Wacasier

STANFORD
Bera Rho

The Bela Rho chapter has settled into our
new shelter on 358 C!!anipiii Di ive. The

house ii spacious and has a ^ eiy atlraclive
location on campus. \\\ of the aclives anri

pleriges iire grateful ioeiD lliose uhoa.ssisted
in having us relocated,
Mike Cnrn' dexnsed a plan for a Sludv/ Hall

of Fame roam, (-uneiidv wo ha\e a

spacions room just off the niain entrance

anri living room. The plan is for three

compuiers, laser piiatei , and copv machine
lo be placeri in ihe room With ^ facility" of
ihis qu=iUt\", along ^Mth a new Delt Hall of
Kame room, ue feel that this will conirihuie
to esliiblishing oiirsehes permanenlh in oui
\\c\\ sheller. With help trom the aluinni. we

may be able to have this compleled during
the stliool \ear.
Actives Roger Burnell, Dave Mct.ari^ . and

T^o^ Tallnian ^vere riiiifted ^ud signed
lollowing last Spihit^'s baseball season. Dave
McCarr\ was the third player chosen overall.
and mdiiv in the Minnesota Twins orjr^niya-
tion expect hiin lo be able lo contiibufe al

the Major League level ver\ soon, in addi
tion, ^ihiinnus John Reiri was also rirafted
and signed soon allei Ictst season.

� (.Ji)i\ Hotiombe

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

After finding a new Deit Shelter at ihc
end of lasl semester, we are rinallv

seiiliiig down in il and coulriif t be hapjiier.
Wc coniinue to make improvements ou il,
incluriing a vollevball pit, baskelball court,
and a smronuding fence, ,\s Spring nears,

we are all confidenl thai it will bring a suc

cessful Rush uiiilei nevv Rush Chairman

John L, f omas.
FoE^ commumtv sei"vu"e. Dells toniinue to

help oil! the local Bov s (-lub in anv wav we

can, Widi brothei Phillip 1.. Pai ker leading die
wav, we coach dieir sports teams and will hold
a Thanksgiving dinner for tliem as well.
Thanks to all alumni v\ho showeri lip lo

lelebralc Zeta Psi's Fil'di .\iiiiivei",sai-v
Celebration, headed up lirilliantlv bv Social
C.hairman Kuii C, Biown ,ind his assistani
MatihewJ. Belliier. Fuiallv, congiatulations lo
our iievi officeis C.iiide�John Z, Scniaiider,
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CHAPTER REPORTS

President�Jon C, Honeycult, Vice
President�Thomas H. Lincoln, Second \1ce
[^"esident�Scott M, V\'agouer, Treasurei"�
Bmce \t, Pinckard, Recoixling Set reiarv�Jav
C Palmer, CorrcsponiiiiigSecietai"v� Riihard I.,
Hahn, and Sergean i-al-.^uis�"Boot,"

�John Semunder

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Kbo

Rho chapter siaried the Fall semester
wilh a su[ierior Rush, Headed bv

chairman Daniel R. Higgins, we pledged 30,
or 10% ot all male pledges on campus. The
nexl biggest hou.se pledged \r>. Our
communitv serviie piograms for this
semester included a blood drive, which
raised 102 pints ol blood, and service
Stevens. The house Gf'A maintained an

ouislanduig 3.0. Delts held the following
positions on the ctvop Council: Presideni�

Edwardo H, Delmenrio, Vice Presideni�

Roberi i\', Muih, and Secretarv�Diiioo S,
Datwani. Other Presidential posts held by
Dells are Mulh-Toastmasters fnlern aiional
Club, Datwani�Indian L ndergraduate
Association, Thomas M tuphy�American
Si>cieiv of Cavil Fugineers. Dan Higgins vvas

recendy elecletl \'ice Presiiieni of the junior
class and pledge Elcilhciios G. Saw as was

recendv elecied to the Honor Board.
We have viiiuallv mei our goal of $10,000

dollars for the Lee ��Ulan Dowches scholai

ship fund by placing arcade machines in the
sheller and putting our profit diret"ilv into
the scholarship fund, Delts dominated the
varsiiv soccer on which we have nine varsiiv

players: Chai les T. Quiiiiard, Jeffrei Mearie
Werner \V. ,Seiiz, captains 'I unodiy J.
Donovan and Juan M. Vargas, and pledges
Kevin P, Dresser, Derek S. |ensen,
Chrisiopher s, Luke, andjamesj. Hoefimaii.
Shahin Guiiv was ihe assistant coach for the
soccer team, |aun X'argas finished as the
second all-dme scorer al Sievens (1:! goals)
and ,second all-time in points for a season.

Freshman Derek S. Jensen was the .second

leading scorer on the team with si^ goals,
Anihonv [. Frrante and fienn M, Armstrong
are on ihe C]ioss C-ouutrv team. Richard F

Bloodgood and Mark C. Man; play foi the
Ice Hockev team.

On November 9 we hari our annual
alumni football game, which we hope will

give us ihe esseniial alumni supporl thai we

presently laik.
�fiin Pizzimsso

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

Gamma Omicron had an extremely bus;'
semester lasi Spring, vvhich turned oul

lo be exlremelv rewarding. In i"elebralioii
of OUI '2'irii .\iinual Valentines Day Run,
Gamma Omicron held a vveek long sorority
competition. The chapler was able lo raise
over S 1,500 for the .\mericaii Heart Associa
tion wilh the aid of I'J Syracuse sororiiies.

We also held our Firsl .'\nnual Hockev
Tournamenl lo bencfil die Ronald McDonald

House, and wc raised over $9,000 for the
Muscular Dystrophy Associalion, Gamma
Omicron received "Runner Up" for the
Chancellor's Cup�an award given lo die
most oulslanding fraierniiv" ai Syiacuse
Universitv. At the F.astein Divisional Con

ference, Gamma Omiiron iet"eived the John
H, Venable .-^warii for .Academic Improve
menl, and vvas placed on the Delia Tau
Delia Court of Honor,
This semesler started out with a strong

Rush, pledging 1 1 men. We also captured
Our second stiaighl Homecoming competition
viiiory, (iamma Omicron looks lorward to

upholding ils tradidou of excellence,
��William F. Kennedy

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zela Delia

With ihe new defeiTed Rush program a!

SoulhwesI Texas, Fall pledge i lasses
are consideralih smaller. Zela Delia

pledged five new men and inidated seven.

Communitv' service included our annual

philanlhropv social function which raised
1648 pounds of food for the San MaR"os
Food Bank, This was the second largest
donation in ihe food bank's historv".
Officers for 19!ll induded David' M.

Gicrkev, Presideni: Phil Eaton, Vice
President: James R. DeHaven. Second Vice
President; Joel H. Thomas, Treasurer: James
A. Zimmeimaii, Recoiding Secietaiv; Paul
S, Terrv', Corresponding Secretarv': frov D,
Roth, Acailemic Affairs; and Blake H.

Jackson, Sergean t-ai-Ai ins.
In intramurals, once again Zeta Delta

exi:elled by going to the plav-offs in soccer

and floor hockey. In eouciusion, we extend

special thanks to all of our alumni who joined
us iu Hoinecoming activities. We sincerelvap-
pieciaie vour parljeipauou and cotitribuhons,

�Paul I'eny

TENNESSEE
Delia Delta

The Dells of Delta Delta chapter began
the semeslei bv ai (luiruig 1 1 pledges.

We bave mainlained ihcir acadeniic

achievements, and chapter responsibihty
Ihiough I lose assoiiation wilh their big
brothers. David L, Conrad, our pledge
educator, has done an exceptional job at

supervising pledge study sessions and

meetings. We hope to coiivev io our

pledges the academic tradiiion of this
charter; lasl semester our cumulanve GPA
was 2,3 {the semester before, a H,19!)
Of our many activities, philanihiopy has

been given lonsiderahle attention, t'irsi.
our brothers and pledges raised over S1.500
for the American Diabetes Associalion during
iheir annual roadblock. We also held a

Halloween partv/ haunted house foi the
Ejioxviile Bovs and Cirls Club, Additionally,
we condnue to donale all of our aluminum
cans to ihe local Ronald McDonald house,
Sociallv, we have tried io displav our

hospitality to alumni, in pariiculai h by orga
nising cookouls, which are free to all aluin

ni. on football Saiurdays, We have alleviated

parental financing bv establishing iwo scholar

ships of Sl.fiOO and four of S800. through
the work of our chapier adviser Roberi l.ee,
Finallv. we managed lo reclaim die Roddy cup
and Gitek Week ior die third year in a row,

�WeiZ^i David Marshall

TEXAS
Gamma Ifjta

Excellence is still die goal for the Dells al the

Univ'ei"sity ofTexas. Continued improve
menl marks the pasi semesler for Gamma fola.
The Rush program was tremendously

successful, as Iricis were given to 36 men.
The pleiigesfiip piogram continues to devel

op steadily. Todav's program is a marked

improvemenl of the pledgeships ofjusl a few

years ago. Texas Delts will continue to sirive

for a program based on mulual respeci and
void of any phvsical or emolional liazing.
Efforls io make ibe i"fiapiei" a more

responsible orgaiii/alk>n have resitlted in

tangible improvements in many areas. A
source of great pride for Gamma Iota is in
the academic field. The DelLs have risen
from having a ciimnlativ"e graiiepoinl
average near die bottom ot die Greek
communitv to placing close to the top al
fourth overall. Pledges arc required to

attend beiween 1 ,t and 20 sturiv hours each

week, and a renewed empfiasis on acailemit
achievemenl in the acdve chapter has
coniribuied to the improvement.
The Dells coniinue to achieve excellence

in othei aieas of i am pus life as well. The
intramural football leam won its ihird

championship in ibc last lour vears diis Fall
and will n"av"el to Xew Orleans to compete
against othei Lhiiversitv" champions in

Janiiaiv", Parents' VN'eekeiidwasa huge .success.

wilh parents and alumni alike aiieuiiing.
Communio' service is also a major pari of

ihe Delt expei iein:e at Texas, The chapter
has been al the Torch out of a new volunteer

program in .Austin called Xeighbori"ioori
Longhorns. Actives and pledges alike have
contributed time to encourage undei privi
leged children to siav in school. The program
has been a great success in the few months ii
has existed. Gamma lola also supports ils

adopted school, Zavala Elementarv, by bring
ing kids to die sheller for food, games, and
fellowship. Students and teachers have

expressed their graiiiude.
fhe Delts ofTc\as VI ill continue to sQive for

cxccllenie in all walks oflife. We go on,

proud of flow far we have i ome. but
conscious oi how far wc have vet to go,
Hopefullv. die funire of Gainma tola will be
marked by conlinued improvement.

�Mike Came.'.

TEXAS-ARLINGTON
Ejjsilcm Rho

The Fall semesler of 1 99 1 has been suc

cessful for Epsilon Rho. "fhis Fall,
Epsilon Rho took 2j pledges and have
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alreadv siaried our Rush list for nexl Spring,
This I'noihall season Epsilon Rho has been

involved wilh the Dallas Cowbiws, in vvhich

ve have our own coiiiessioiis booth, luira-

mutals have been anoihei sirong point for
our chapter. This F.dl, Epsilon Rliouiokfiist

place in flag Ibolhall ami goll. si-i ond ill

Softball, and thiiri in sviuunnug. We also

fiuislied first in Fiai's.-\i Bat, a soliball

loumaineni sponsored bv Delia Delia fiella

sororilv. F.psilon Rho is close to Liking the

lead for the .^11 Sporls Trophv, Greek Week

weal well for us again this year. Ihis is the

second vear in a row we have laki'ii First

pl.ice. fhom.is K. (.Savior, [i. is IFC Vice

Piesident and is planning on rumiing lor IFC
Presideni this Winter,

111 1992, ihe .-Annual .�Miunni P,irlv dm iiig
Tcxav. Okhihoma vve<"kciiil vull be

I'ceslab iisheri and Lpsilon Rho is looking
[orvvaid lo li,iv"iiig vou iheie

111 icmenibr.aiieol D.ivril Ro,iih. L[)siloii Rho
chapier has ileculed to lombiiii' ihe (Iriiig
Mel.:iidev scholarship to \x muneil die

McCiiriev Roach scholai"sliip. Ciiug McCuilev"

aiid David Roach were big brodier little bioilier

in the cliaj>iei',
�SlCivn P. Loulzenlifisn

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Bcia

Epsilon Bela once again proved its
success v\"iih a Rush ihai prodiic^'d 22

oulslanding pledges. .\ big thanks lo all of
our lixal alunmi for their oulslanding
suppoit and U) David R. .^llen. Rush
Chairman, and the Rush Committee for all
nf their hard work.
The vvinning tradition continues down at

Epsilon Bela. Lasl semesler, with ihe ladies
of Chi Omega, vve finished firsi place in

Frog Follies, a maji>r TC^C celebiaiion,

Recemlv, the men of Delta Tau Delia and
ihe ladies of Zeta T,ni .-\lpha nol oiilv won

the spirit award for 1991 Homecoming
fcsiivities. but we won fiisl place overall. We
coulri nol have done u widiout pledge D.
Miles Brisseiie anil DanielJ, Gurley,
Homecoming Chaii man and their

Honiecciming Coimniitee. Also, we would
like to ihank all of oui alumni for coining
OUI to ihe BBQanil to pledge Jeiemv C,
Slefanek for anangmg the banqiiei.
The philanihropic piojects at F'.p.silon

Beta, under the supeiiision ol Travis M,
Hale, coniinues to be a lop prioritv. Eveiy
other .Satuiday morning, we cle;in up and

plant al our adopted park. Blue Bonnet
Cirrle. Wc have also kept oui peinianeni
pliilaiuhropy project vv-iih the Lena Pope
Home for t^hilriren.

�Russell Riiliaids'in

TORONTO
Delia Theta

Summer was over and it was back to liic
books at Delta Theia. Thanks go f>ut lo

Larrv' Kurlj, a recent alumnus, who worked
over the Summer on our Fall Rush program.
Already, our pledge class is four limes larger

PTER REPO

than lasl year. .Mso, Delta Theta is main
taining a good rel.itionship with the
women's fralerniiies iind h,ish,id,aioiliei
sueeesslul exrhjuigevddi Die vnimi'iioll")eli.i
Delta Delta.
The renovations ol the Delta lliet.i house

are iieai ing completion and ihe biolhers
would like lo evteuii ihen apprecialion lo

"l'ub;i" I'.iul Svlvesler. I'aul org.mj/ed reno

vations and ])e I souallv did some of the repairs.
Ihe biodiers weliomejohii Biillen who was

coufii med as our .\ssist;nii Chapler .'Vlviser.
�David .S. Giiiduhn

TUFTS
lieia.Nhi

Be 1.1 \lu loiuiunes lo move loiviard wilh
in-honsi' iimovaiion. Om soci,il

avvitreuess commiilee i elebiated its bi'si vcai
of exisieni e this Fall, anil il loniinues to be

recogni/.ed as a leader among fiaterniiies.
ll's puipo.se IS two-fold: to ollei afleshand

enlighiening perspective om niTi-nt issues and

pniblenis in socielv, and to promoie aware

ness of sensiiive i.ssues in our naiion. Seldom
have such issues as feminisi iliroiv, hoimv

phobia. .VIDS aviarenes.s, and lacisin been
discnsseri in an open forum wilh both
f>iothers anil experls in diversified lields.
Our chaplei IS intent on combatting die

siereotv"pical ideal of fraternities,
111 Ociober, Tufis celebraled ils Homecom

ing, and Dells galheied lo cclebralc die rich
102 vear hisloi-v' of Delta Tan Delta at Tufts.
,'\lunini from Sjiokane to Wichila lo Salinas

arrived in Bosiou to share some stories and

experiences from .as far back as 1 5136. The

pinnacle of the weekend came as ihe Jiiinljos
dcfeaied arch-rival .-\mheist, 22-14,

�Davids. Measer

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta

The 1991 Fall semestei foi the Zcia

Theia chapter bas thus lar been a

prodiRiive and successful one. 1 1 h,is also

been historic in away. This vear marks the

L'Oth.Aiiniveisarv of the insialLition of this Delt

chapter. The reccfl^iiiion of this special event
lulminated during Homecoming Weekend

when several 7.eia Theta alumni returned lo

celebiale this special occasion.
Undei the guidance of ciirrent Presideni

Siott R, Chichester, the ihapter has enjoved
aieucw'cd sense of enihusiasm and piideas
niembersliip h.is expanded while iliere bave

been fewer cases of brothers going inaclive.

The curreni pledge cla^s coiisisis of eight
line voting men who look lo he a driving
lorcc in Ihc fuiure of this i hapter.

�f he ( hapter was honoi ed lo lake part in
the Spei ial Olvinpics lestnal which took

pl:u c al om school, Villanova hosis ihis

event whii h gives ifisadv.intaged kids a (hance

to participate iu games for bm anri

competition. Our chapler has also
paincipated in the initiation ol the new Delt

ihapter at ihc L'lin ersitv ol Pennsvlvania.

In closing, Zcia Thcia remains one of ihe

leading academic Iraternities on campus

RTS

and also a lespecicil one iu regards to pro
gress on improv ing the chapter from wiihin.
The chapiei has a biiglii Iiiiuie heie and il

only looks to get brighter.
�Iloiifi'd Shalleii)s\

VIRGINIA

This Fall roniiiuies ii> he a busv and

piL�lucii\f Unie heiv ui Chai'lotles'V'ille.
�Uiei jn enoimuusly successful Rush, we
ha\e laken seveiiLeeii pledj^es Irom whom
v%f aft' t'xpt'Lting ^le^ii diin^^. I he major
pjxijcci of this Kail coniinues lo be the
rpbuilding of i>ur froni porch. The base is
now cimipleie^ and the rtfst will be
cunsiructed in the near lulure, Wewould
like lo thant^ om alumni whose donaiionsare

making (his c aiistructitui possible.
Amon^ die noteworthy events on grounds

this semesler was our annual Fun Run�a 5k
road lai t to-sponsored uiili t'hi Omega
sorority. ,\ll of the proceeds hou\ this highlv
successful e\"em g<j u> the C-harloites\ille/
Alljermaiie (.iouniv Rescue Sc[uad, Finally,
U'C had a greal time wiih our :i!iimni, manv
of whom returned on the fir's! weekend of
Xo\enibei to celebraie the 20th Anniversary
of Deha Tau Delta's re-tbartering. Plans Jse

htinjj considered to make such a gaihering
an anriual event Look for furrher derails iu
rhe forlhcomiiiJ ehaptt-r ntwsletlei.

�Tit^ Drujy

WABASH
Bcla Psi

The semesler at Beia Psi began wilh the

pledging of ?0 diverse voting men.

Under ihe lutelage of Pleilge Trainei Shadd
"! . C.larke, ihese voung men aic abcadv on their
viav to Ijecoming an iniegral pari of the chapter.
The Hoiiiecoining event llus veai vvas

highlighted bv record alumni presence.
The excellent alumni turnonl ran be
allribuleil lo aluinni cliaiiinan Malthew ,S.
ISiim's cniph.asis on networking, Hisellbns
were rewardeil as Bela Psi undergrads and
alumni were reacipiainled in a leslive almo-

sphere as Wabash liounccd Hanover in an

exciting contest,

Tbe Finance Committee has once mine

kepi lieta Psi in die black. The pool table
w,is recenllv re-ciwered and a new VCR

purcha.sed as Beta Psi finds itself in excellent
moneian lonililioii ilue lo Treasuier Paul
R Wainman, |i", anil Assistant Davul .\.
Mart/'s ell'oris,
BeLi Psi has recently engaged in the

.\ilopt-a-Higliwav program under pioneer
commiiuilv sei-vice chairman TimothvJ,
Hoflle/er. .Vlso, Beta Psi once again assisied
die Pai ks & Recreation Deparlinenl in iheir
annual H,iuiiU'tl Hike al Milligan Park,
The I o-soiial i lianman Steven B. .Schwartz

and Maiihevv V.. Reeck bave deviseri a social

progiam wheie one-on-oue Imii lions with
ihf- sororities are ilie norm nol the excep
tion riue to outsiaiiding soroiitv" reladons.
Beta Psi has found thai this stvle of social

izing has decreased (hapter liabilitv and
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results in an atmosphere where friendship
not drunkenness is the key,

�Luyen D. Ee

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

Gamma Mu has come off with yet
anolher great Summer Rush, ibis year

pledging 33 quality men, Wiib the leader

ship of the actives, the pledge class has the
diversiiv and iinitv" lo make a ncitable contri-
buliou lo ihe (iamma Mn chapier and Delta
Tau Delta as a wliole.
An example of such a coniribuiion is the

Delt I Jaunted House, fhe Haunied House
took place on the weekend before Halloween
and was a huge success, Delts, with ihe help
of the f^ppa Delia Sorority, raised close io
362,990 for tfie Fred Huichinson Cancer
Researcfi teenier thiough this eveni,
Delts have aiso made there presence felt

throughout campus with leprescntaiivcs on
varsity sports teams, ASUW commiitees, J IFC
and IFC to name a few. These leaders hope
to sel a 11 end for die Cireek Svstem diis

upcoming year.
The shelter at Gamma Mu is also in

excellenl shape. This Summer saw the

complete lenovaiion of oui 1917 Steimvay
piano. It now has an estimated worih of

$25,000. In addilion to ihe piano renova

tion, Ciarnma Mu has also recarpetedmuch of
the shelter and added a new Macintosh Iisi in
ibe snidyroom,

WASHINGTON &
JEFFERSON

Gamma

Once again, school has started and the
Gamma chapter Delis have kii keri off

the vear in traditional Delt fasfiion. We

again ailained fiisl place among male
fralerniiies in academics on campus. This

academic excellence has brought us
recognition from our national organization
as well as the College itself.
Our new initiates have stepped into their

roles in the house eagerly and have

accomplished much, Tbe shelter coniinues
to be improved with Ihe addilion of a new

grill, and our C^oininuniiy Service/Campus
Relations Commiitee sponsored a Haunied

House wiih a sorority and initiated an

.Adopr-a-H igbwav program ,

Our Spring Foinial, celebrating our 130th

vear, was a huge success with everv'one having
a good lime, .Also, Homecoming 1991 was

enjoved bv all with manv alumni reiurning
lo ihe shelter. Parenis' Weekend, a big
event here, allowed the broihers to meet

each othei 's parenis as well as the parenls of
many prospec live pledges.
Finally. I'd like to lake this lime lo invite

all of our alumni to gel back in touch with
the house. Drop us a line or give us a call�

we'd really like lo hear from you,
�Chrisjeffrey

APTER REPO

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma

Successful, IS an appropriate adjecdve that
best ilescribes the men of F.psilon Gamma,

Following Spring semester, F.psilon Gamma
succeeded lo come in tenth place oul of 2(ji
fiaterniiies in grades, wilh our house CP,\
above the all men's average. Before the Fall
semester began. Rush Chairinan Jack M,
Tullls operated a verv successful Rush week
bv pledging 15 qualitv men inio our

fraternitv" despite Ihe facl thai Washington
Slate University was experiencing the lowest
rushee lurnoul ever (a Hide over 600

lushees). Informal Rush Chairman Jeff .A,
Hendrickson pledged five more pledges
increasing the size of the class to 20.

.Along wiih the women of .Alpha Gamma
Delia, F.psilon Camma raised Sl,500 for the
local \"MC.A by .sponsoring "Pedal for
Pullman" bike-a-thon within our campus.
Each member and pledge from boih houses

hiked in pairs for 1 5 minutes arounri

campus for three liays.
Dells are activelv pariicipadng in exlracur-

iicular aeliviiies such as lacrosse and crew

leam, the Crimson Co., a universiiv/alumni

sponsored show cfioir, and various other
clubs. Next semester we condnue onr drive
lor success and lo be ihe best we can be.

�Roland .San,\-icoloJ

WEST FLORIDA
Zeca lota

Zeta lota hit ihe Wesi Florida rampus
hard this Fall with die "Excellence Rush

'91." (iieativc planning, guided by Rush
Chairman Christopher Moonev and
widespread advertising, resulted in an

uiipiecedcnied twenty-two man pledge
class�the largest on campu-s,
Wilh chapler siie doubled, the Zl Delts

remained in the campus spodight by putting
on two major pbilanihiopii events in one

week. Tbe .seven di annual Haunied House
lieneh Idng ihc National .'\rihiins Foundaiion
vieldcd record-breaking pi oflis for die
cause. Thanks go oul lo Brian S, .Sutton, Eric

J. McGrail, freshman pledge Michael .A.

Cantwell and the other limdieis for llieir

exhausting efforts.
Foi die first dme our annual .Muuiiii

|nnmv Btiffett Bash was luriied inio an open
ticket partv" with proceeds going towards our

second philanlhropv-�ihe Save ihe Manatee

Foundation. Thanks to ihe hard work of

.VlichaelJ, Shafer and die Bcla Xi pledge class,
this concept luriieil out lo be highly successful,
Wilh onr shelter under i oniract to sell

and tiie Lask of holding the Southern Division

conference ihis Spring, we are i ailing out
for intense .Alumni support. If vou have nol

heard fiom us lately, then we need io know

where you are! Please send word to the Deli

Shelter, c/o Bryan S. Bcnneii, 15 Tower

Drive, Pensacola, FL 32534.
�Biynn S. Bennell

RTS

WESTERN ONTARIO
Theta -Alpha

Delta Tau Delta, Theia Alpha chapler, is
condnuiug to make great strides wiihin

die Fraternily and the Gieek Sysiem, We

have 25 sirong new pledges after a successful

Rush of ovei 100 men. Our chaplerjusi
recendy got niadnipped by Northwestern
University and visiled Svracuse ourselves.

In September, we had an aluinni weekend,
where we had a "Raising of die Lellers"
ceremony where wc unveiled our letlers. dius

christening our new house.
In November, die Delts bad a 24 hour

baseball game with Phi Delta Theta which

we nol only won but raised ovei' S2.000 for

cancer reseatch.

Finally, we opened our IFC: hockey season

as pre-season favorites and won our first

game wilh ease and are looking forward lo

furlher success througboul the season.

-^Richard Motlram

WESTERN KENTUCKY
Epsilon Xi

For some lime, Epsilon Xi tias main
tained a reputation for pfacing first in

grades on campus. This year the Dell.s are

liyiiig lo establish a reputation in iniramurals.

Chrisiopher Troy Siraeffer began our efTorts
bv winning the campus singfes tennis tourna
ment, .Manual Sclg added another campus
championship bv winning singles badminton.
In team sports, William W. Cain, [r, led die

Dell s-wiininers lo a hrsl place win. The viciory
was a ple;isiiig surprise, as the team was

formed the week before Ibe event, and none
of Ihc bi"odici"s practiced.
Congratulations to reliring flag football

coach Jefl'iey .A. Fosselt wbo introduced the

concept of awinning season to Epsilon Xi. in
the two decades prior to Fosseti wc did not
have a wiiiiiing season. Fossett's 18-6 career
record will earn him a spot in die Epsilon Xi
Hall of Fame.
.Alumni need not worrv" about our acade

mic reputadon falicring. Tbe new ofiicers

plan to uphold the tradidon of academic
excellence. The men shouldering this

responsibility in 1992 are A. Ryan Haa.s,
Piesiileni:James, G, Campbell, 1st Vice
President; PatrickJ. Monohan, 2nd Vice
President; JcfTrey Moore, Treasurer;
Timothv R, Fallen, Corresponding Secre
tan'; M. Toriri Ballard, Recording Secretary;
F.ric J, Daugheny, Sergeant at .Arms, and
Kevin R, Korth, Pledge Educator,

I February 11 maiks die Silver .-^iiniversaiv of
Epsilon Xi. The weekend of February 8-10,
ceremonies will honor all those who have
been inidalcri at Epsilon Xi. .All alumni are
encouraged lo atiend,

�fanws Campbell

WHITMAN
Delia Rho

As the firsi semesler of the 1991-92 semes

ter draws lo a close, we the men of Delia
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CHAPTER REPORTS

Rhii begin iorellcct upon the highlighis of
this Fall. Our required workweek at the
beginiiing ol die vein was extremelv

successful, bunging about several uewly-
carpett'd rooms, resurfaced diiiiiig tables, a
trfiiiished sun porch, and a beauliful

waterfall for our ]ionri. With such a

nroiluclive slail lo the vear, there was no

qiiesiioii in our minds thai wc would have a

successhil Rush as sseW.

This vear, we had lo adjust to ihe school's

iu'wdefeiied Kiish pohiv, but we still
maii.iged to acipme 19 qn.iliiv new pledges
whiiall vdll help to add to die diversiiv anil
individualism of ihis house. Our aninial

phil.inthiopv priijei i, the >\iia scan, but
sensiiive" Delt H;niiiied House raised several

hundred iloUarsfortheChilcfu-n's Honii' .Societi ,

(Xir alnmni iiveke ltd v%-.is quite a gall leiiiig, biing-
inobick Icllovi brothers hinil .is Lii .is Chicago
aiid Phijeni\ .is well ;is the loe.il alumni Irom
the Seallle and Walla Walla men o[.Hilises.
We are also proud lo announce dial we have
initialed three new members this F,ill; ("hns

Iain, Elleiy M;iiies, and Veii^l Cab.iseo.
� .Sean Bools

WISCONSIN
Bel, I ( .aniiiia

Dells at ihe Universitv of Wisconsin have
had an exciiing and .successful Eall

semester, M'e inilialed seven men as nevv

broilieis ihis semester. Thev are a voung
and entlnisiasiic crowd ;iiid will will Iciok
foiward to liicii fuiuie leailen^bip here al Bela
Camina, William .Vi. Engler, along wiih the
Rush committee, should be c oinmended for

ajob well done, lu.eping in line widi out
busv semester, ive have been able lo coii-

iimie our dedication lo sporLs. .After placing
in the dual four for each of ibe evenis in ihe

Badger Biiwl, we currenllv are in ihiid place,
making a run for ihe ddc this Spring,
Hiinieeonniig this yeai" went well as close lo

10(1 people anended. We would like lo
thank all alumni who came and look fbrwai"tl
lo seeing even more ofyou nextviear,

Elecdons al.so went well this vear. \ed H,
(Jiislaf.son vva.s voted in as President. Mii hael

J, Gatin�\ice President, Michael R.

Eiaplan�Treasurer, Mandar H, Knikaim�

Director ol .-Vcademic .Affairs, Tinioihv \.
Mantel�Corresponding Secrelarv-, and ,Scott
E, Mendelsohn�Recoiding Secrelarv.
Under ihis new Exeeulive Bo.ud we look
foiward to conlinued progress,

�Mirhael Gallo

WYOMING
Zfta Upsilon

IlhasheenagiKidyear for Zeta l'psilonchapter. Spring Rush gave us five
excellent pledges who are now actives;

three ol them being elecied as officers for
wr 1992 year. Fall Rush has al.so given us

^ire good pledges�all oi whom have mim-d
"ilo the sheller. Zern Lipsilon is happy to li;ive
"ar new Graduale Adviser of .V.vdcmic

�Alfairv Jonathan Eeltswho gi;iriiiaied hom
Mu ih,ipier. |on,iiliau was ven helpful to us
in plaiiiuug Rush ,uid has hniughiiiLuwneiv
idcrv
l.asi l,ill. Zet,i Lpsilon conlinued ils

etloits IO build die Ic.iding commuum
senice progi .un on cunpiis.rnd maintain
good relations iviih ihc soroiiiies on
canipus. We held our aunn.il l)a.sketball
bounce for a local i ancer patieui ;md raised
over one tlious,inri doll.us. We'.e ,ilso been

ai live wilh the .Ailopi-a-Highw-av piogiiun,
Sah-aiion .\nuv .mtl Elig-llioilieiv Hig Sisters,
Zeta l'psilon cncoui.iges our brolheis to be
active in die communin outside of the hcmse,
Manv ol ihem are Big Broihers, v^'hile live
others .ire in .Armv and .Mr Force ROT(i.
These ineinbers and oiliers like ihem form
.in integral part m die house bv spreading
die spiril and name ol Delia Tau Delia

ihroughoui the communitv,
�Sei-gei Knsakow

Oklahoma State Dedicates Greek Walk

FR.ATERM1V \Mi SDRORm' MEMBERS ai Oklahoma Stale Universiiv now have a formal
Greek Walk paving iheir wav on cainpiis. Last August, ,S6 granite plaques

repi-eseniingeacli aclive chapler al 0,SL' in 1990 were placed on whai ha.s alTeciion-
aielv been known foi decades ;is "Greek Walk." This tide resnils from the fat t that
mcisi Greek sitidenis travel lo campus along this walk.
.\l the beginning of ihe walk is a plaque dedicadng ihe Greek Walk as ihe Greek

system's gift to OS I'
and commemorating
OSU's Genteiinial
(.lelebraiion. The widk
ends with a memorial

plaque which lists ihe
names id" past
coordinators ofGreek
Life,
For the past three

vears, ihc Inierfrater
nitv Councd and the
Paiihellic Council

planned and raised

money for the Greek
Walk, Future plans
exisi to add more

plac[ues to the Greek
Walk as ihe number of
I hapters in the system
increases.

Marilon Morgan,
manager ofGreek

Life, said ihe Greek
Walk is a svmhol of the

pa.st, pre.sent and
Itituie,

"The Greek Walk
svmholizes what ihe
svslem has conirihiited
lo the developmeni of
the universitv and

communitv. This
iradiiion vvill coniinue
for another hundred

years,"

Dunne "Dewey" Cornforth posei in front of the Delt

paving stone during Oblalioma State's Greek Walk
dedi<ation teremony Ottober 12, 1991.
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ALUMNI CHAPTERS

ATLANTA

The First annual Delt Inviladonal
Golf Tournament vvas held

September 23, at the Polo Fields goll
course. The play was spectacular, as
was the course and wealhei. The next

golf tournament will be held in May,
1992, at the Chateau Elan golf course.
Jody Danneman is putting die hnishinj;

touches on the now-fanioiis .Adania Karnea
viileo. It will he most of the original
video hill wilh additional scenes from
the .Sroulfer Waveily Hotel, .site of the
1994 Karnea in Adanla, If yon haven'i

already seen the video, von won't want
to miss seeing it at the next meedng.
Long before ihc 1994 Karnea begins

we vvill need ihc help and support of a
great uuinber of local alumni, ;\iiyi>ne
with a suggestion for Kamea souvenirs
should step fonvard .soon. Also neetled
will be alnmni to assist in prindng/copying
of tour maps, special instructions, etc.
We will also he looking for any discount
coupons for restaurants, shops, or t>ther
ariraciions that can he used hy Karnea
aitendees, including wives and guests.
Meedngs of ihe .Atlanta .'\Iumni

Ghapler aie held on the first Tuesdav
of each month. For more information
contact Mike Deal at (404) 47,'r-2201 or

Steve Notion at (4IH) 289-1520,

CENTRAL TENNESSEE

The Ca^nira! Tennessee Alumni
;\.s.sociation speni la.si Fall assisting in

the reorganizadon effori of Zeta Kappa
ai Middle Tennessee Stale. The coinbiued
effi>rts have resulted in the pledging of
19 outstanding young men who will be
a vital part of the chapter's rebuilding
process. We vvould like lo ihauk llie
j\rch (Chapter and Central Office,
especially Bill Gosiello and Morrie
Bunnell, for their assistance,
A few members of the associalion are

serving as alunmi advisers lo the new

chapter. They are Scott ferrv (Pledge
Education), Scoil Galpin (Rush), Alan
Bechler (Public Relations), Shaim Gilley
(Finance), and Marlot Huffsteiler

(Social), These dedicated alumni will
be working wilh ihc new chapter in
their respective areas, as well a.s teaching
them about Delia "fan Delta and assisting
in self/chapter improvement. This
system ofmultiple advisers is a nevv

syslem whicli we hope to continue in
future years, Ii will lessen ihe deinands
on any one adviser, and will supply the
chapter more resources for assistance.
If you would like to help the chapter or

advisers, or are interested in being a

fuiure adviser, please coniaci Reuben
San Nicolas, 52'^ Third Avenue South,
Nashville, TN 37210 or call (bl.'i) 2i>4-
3376 (day) or (bl5) 883-3047 (nighi).
We aie al.so preparing a li.snng of local

alumni to consiiier for a Zeia Kappa
house corporadon. If you're inleresied,
contact Dave Demonhreau at I l'^'i
Cabana Drive, Nashville, i N, 37214,
(615) 889-7511, This listing will also be
used to update the mailing list and
enable us lo reach more local alumni,
and hopefullv increase membership.
In October, the alumni association

sponsored a tailgate party and dinner
at the MTSU v E, llhnois homecoming
fooiball game. Held in con juricdon wirh
the new Zeta Kappa undergiaduaies, it
afVorded alumni the chance to meet and
welcome ihem to ihc Fralemily, A great
time of food, friends, fun and football
was haii hy lliose in attendance. We appre
ciate die woik done hy ihosi' who planned
the eveni and hope It) sponsor similar
events al area schools of aluinni inierest.
In Detember, ihe Associadon s Christmas

Brunch was an excellent opportunity for
alumni and tlieir famdies to meel and
celebrate the holidays, and to lake a

t�reak from holiday shoppingl The
biuucli was a success and we hope to

make this au annnal eveni. Again, if
you are interested in joining, please
contici me al the alxive adtiress,

�Reuben San Nicnlas

CHICAGO

The 1992 Karnea wnll be held in

Chicago from August 5-8 at ihe
historic Palmer House hotel. On

Thursday, November 21,1 991 , the

Chicago Alumni chapter held irs
Karnea "kick-off' ineciiug at the Tap
and Growler Pub, 901 W, Jackson Blvd.
The Karnea Chairman is past

International President Ken Folgers,
Eighi commitlee heads have been
selected and are proceeding with the

plans. Onr most important goal is to
reach record uunibers at this Ivarnea

through an aggressive phone campaign
designed to reach all chapters
represented in the ("hicagoland area.

It we failed ti> reach you during onr
la.st mailing and if you are inierestetl in

lielping to organi/e our Karnea cfforLs,
please give Ken Folgers a call at (312)
939-0550 for furlher information.

�David Farrar

w
CLEVELAND

e have just completed a successful

golf outing at Pine Ridge Country

Club and held a holiday eveni at the
new Marriott Hotel in downtown
Cleveland in earlyjannarv. In April,
John Ghrisde, Miami '72, Goiporate Vice
Presiderit ofBallelle Insdtuie in f^jlurnhiis
will be OUI si>eaker, Onr curreni North
east Ohio roster includes over 150
DelLs who responded lo a flyer distribut
ed in the Spring 1991. Many thanks io
Mark Helmiis, Direeior of Alumni
Development for the Fducational
Foundaiion, who attended our outing
and discussed ways of assisting tiiidei^rad-
uate Delis in the Northeast Ohio area.

If you would like to be on our current

niailing list callJim Brooker at 216-696-
1275, �Richard Miller

GREATER NEW ORLEANS

The Greater New Orleans Alumni
Association sponsored its Fall get

together on November 2, 1991 al the
home ol Pat and Sam Rosamond,
Brother Rosamond, Beia Xi '59,
Secretary/Treasurer of the Beia Xi

Housing Corporation and Sieering
(^ommiiiee member of our A.s,sociation.
played ihe perfect host for the affair.
The unexpected cold snap did not stop
ihe New Orleans Dclis frotn having a

wonderful time, Mark your calendars
now for our Spring party, which vvill be
held on .April -1, 1992,
As always, the Association is seeking

new members and hopes thai all New
Orleans area Delts, iii< hiding our
brothers in Soulhern Mis.sis.sippi, will
join our Association and maintain the
ties of brotherhood. And for those
who are already members, we would
remind them to forward to us their
dues payment. Any inquiries or
communications can be forwarded to

PO Box ,30163, New Orleans. IA
70190, We hope to hear from you,

�Al/m G. Bracken

The Allanta Alumni Chapter
will hold the 2nd .Annua! Dell Invita
tional (;olf Tournamenl on May 10,
1992, at the Chaleau Elan Golf Club,
F^ntrv' fee is SiOU/person and includes
lunch, green fees and cart renlal.
Play is hmited lo firsi 48 people.
Proceeds of the annual golf iDurna-
mcnts go toward the eiitertainmeni
and souvenirs for the 1994 F^inca
lo be held in Atlania as well a.s

mailings and newsletiers hom the
Allanla .Alumni Chapier, For more
informaiion or to make reservations
contact Mike Deal al (404) 47,>2201,
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Universiiv of Nebraska mitidle guard
PAT ENGELBERT had anolher fine

season for the (.iornhiiskers' ^H-I Orange
Bowl squad. He was nanied lo ihe NIC

AJI-Fraierniiv ,\ll-.'\merican first leam,
lhcGTK.'\cndeniic .'Vll-Aineriran firsi

[earn, the CF.A Scholar-Alhleie Iirsl team

and Ihe All-Big Eight second team, Pat
was Nebraska's

fourth-leading
lackler wiih 159

Slops, including
5 for losses and
2 sacks. In earlv

December, he
was one of 29

/ ^L M college players
^^L ^^I^W '*' Ij*^ awarded

^^^k ^L ^^^^ '"^ NCrVA posl-
^^* wB^ '^^

graduale S5,000
ENGELBERT scholarship,

Universiiv of

Oklahoma qtianerback GALE GUNDY

led the Sotmers to an 8-3 record and
Gator Bowl win. He compleled 91 of

172 for 1,228 vards and 8 touchdowns
on the wav to .All-

Big Eight honor
able mention.

Cale wasBig Fight
Offensive Plaver
of ihe Week

against Iowa State,

hitting! 2 of 20
for 206 yards and
3 TDs. In the

Virginia Tech
game, he sei an

OU single game
completion mark

(18) and tied ihe attempts reioid (31)
while throwing for 235 vards,
Oklalioma linebacker BRYAN GORKA
received ,\1I-Big Eight Academic
honorable meniion and teammate

RUSSELL JONES saw significani action
at defensive hack.

Slanford Universilv's 8-3 .^lolia Bowl

sqttad was led hy a number of Dell slaiid-
outs, Centei GLEN CAVANAUGH
leceived .All-Patiiic-1 0 honorable mention
snd was joined on the offen.sive line by
tackles STEVE HOYEM anri DERRON

"LAFTER; guards BR14N CASSIDY
and CHRIS DALMAN; and tight end
RVAN WETNIGHT, who had II recej>-
hons. Also .seeing ai tion on offeu.se
were fullbackMARK HATZENBUHLER,

GUNDY

BT JAV LANGHAMMER

TeMis Christian '66

wide rcceivei MIKE COOK and center
RICK FALLOW,
Kev figures on the defensive platoon

for the Stanford Cardinals included
Pac-IO All-,"\cademic htinorable meunon

choii es JASON FISK, a nose guard, and
TOMMY KNECHT, a linebacker, both
ofwhom had 18 tackles. Safety JOHN
LVNCH hari 19 slops while lineman
TYLER BATSON was in on 13 lackles,

JIM Dei.VERNE, initiateri at Ohio

Lmveisitv, became the kickei for

Michigan .State University and gained
.All-Big Ten honorable mention. He con

nected on 12 of 17 field goal aliempts,
including a besi oi 49 yards, and led the

Spartans in scoring wiih 52 poinis.
Linebacker JOE BOONE gained All-Big
Eight honorable meniion for the

surpri.sing 7-4 Kansas State University
squad. He was second on the squad with
89 tackles.

CRAIG DICKEY look over die kicking
duties for ihe Universiiy t>f Texas lale in

the season and hooted 3 field goals in 6

alicmpts, Teaiumaie TERRY MONT

GOMERY w.is

in on 13 lackles

from his line

backer post.
Wide receiver

BIUAN dusho

saw action hir

Kent State

Universitv,
catching 6

passes for 123

vards and 2

touchdowns,
DelVERNE

DICKEY

including a 65-v aider versus Cincinnati.
SH.AWEN SMITH siartcri ai oifensive

tackle for ihe

University of
lriahi>'s 6-5

squad.
Kicker

MARK KLEIN
'.\,is San

Houston Stale
1 niversitv's

leading scorer

for the third

�iraighi
season and

gained ,AI1-

Siiitahland Conference honorable meniion.
His 14 field goals tied for fifth iu NC.V\

Division I-.A.A and his 65 poinis put him

among the Sl.C leaders, Mark's 5 field

goals versus Texas Southern ded a

Bearkat record and earned him NCAA

Division I-,AA Special Teams Plaver of
the Week selecnon bv "Ihe Football
Cazette ".

,\llegheny
College quarter
back BEN

CAMMARANO
led the Gators to

an 1 1-1 record and

ihe NC.AA Division
III quarterfinal
plavofi's while also

serving as

president of .Alpha
chapter. Over 10

games during the

regular season, he ranked tenth in

Division III passing, completing 93 of
1 7b for 1 , 598 vards and 1 1 touchdowns.

JAY SMARTZ was a leader on special
leams while

running back
BILL Mn.LER,
(209 rushing
vards, 5 TDs) and
linebacker

\tATTHEW

OHNEMUS, (16
lacklesl were
valuable backup
plavers for
.-Mlegheny.
A large numbei

of Dells coniribut-
ed to DePauw Universilv's ti-4 season.

Oifensive guard JEFFWASHBURNE

receiveti Ali-ludiana Coliegiaie Athletic
Conference honorable meniion.

CAMMARANO

KLEIN
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D E LT SPORTLIGHT

REISING

MATT ROUSSEL set a leam record

wilh 62 punts (for a 37,0 average) and
hari a best of 64 yards against Taylor,
Linebacker MIKE THOMAS was sixth
in tackles with 50, broke up 4 passes
and picked off 2, Defensive back KIRK
A'YLER was seventh with 49 stops.
Defensive back TEGE LEWIS posted 44

tackles and bailed down 4 passes.
Defensive end SCOTT JENNINGS
started ihe lasi half of the season and

made 17 tackles.
Back TODD

ROBBINS had 15

tackles anri a 16

yard interception
return for a TD,
Linebacker BRIAN

BOUNCER hari
1 2 slops and
handled special
team snaps,
Wabash College

kickei BRIAN
REISING booted

9 of 1 2 field goals to rank fourlh
among NOW Division HI leaders and
was perfect on 21 extra point attempts.
He leri ihe Lilde Giants in scoring with
48 points, was on the All-KIAC first

team anri gaineri .All-.American honors.
Teammate JASON FARABEE started at

offensive tackle before breaking his

hand. After missing five weeks, be
returned as a kev backup at tackle and

guard.
Co-capiain and riefensive tackle DAN

ROVIRA led a group of Delts on the

Bethany ('ollege .squad. He sei school
records wiih 149 tackles and 20 1/2
sacks, was nametl team MVP and

gained All-American honors for the
third year. Co-captain CHRIS
TASKALINES gaineri ,All-Presirienls
Aihlelic Conference second team honois
at offensive guard while fellow oifen
sive guard BRIAN SMITH gainedM-PAC
honorable

meniion. Wide
receiver BRIAN

KOPPleriin

receptions with
21 for 286 yards,
I le was named
"Most Inspira
tional Player",
won Bethany's
Nola Award for

service and

academies anri ROVIRA

gained All-
Pac honora
ble men lion.

Defensive

end TODD

SIMOwasin

on 2.'i tackles
auri JOHN
STANLEY was

a good bliKker
in Ibe line,

TASKALINES ia�ience

Lriiversily co-captain JIM LANIK won

his third straight Most Valuable
Offensive Unenian award and earned

;\1I-Midwesi Conference first team

selection. ADAM KLINE was the All-

NCAC 1st team kicker for ibe 5-5

Kenvon College team, CHRIS

LeFE'VRE started at defensive tackle

earlv in the season then was shifted to

offensive tackle for the 8-2 Ohio

Wesleyan
Universiiy team.

Offensive tackle

SAMDfSFEPHANO
was a regular for
the 7-3 Case
Weslern Resen'e

squad, STEVE

FOSTER hanrileri
the kicking chores
for Hilfsriale

College, connect
ing on 22 extra

ponls and 2 Held goals. I'eammale

MIKE LANG was regular at ofIi^a'Jv<'laride.
Thirty five Delts were members of the

6-2-1 Baker University team. Earning
Academic .'Mi-American honors for the

second vear was defensive tackle BRIAN

STOKES, who ranked eighth on die squad
with 41 tackles. Other key defenders
were lineman MIKE BUSH, Hfih wiih

45 tackles; back JAY SCOTF. who hari
34 tackles, 7 deflecled ]Dasses, and 3

iniereeplions for 52 yards anri a score;
and linebacker GEORGE LEWIS (31
lackles). Key Baker offensive plavi'i"s includ
ed wideieceiver GARYGREENWOOD (13
catches for 196 yards), tight end MATT
McA.TEE ( 1 2 catches for 1 66 yards)
and quarterback DAVID GRONEK (17
of 41 for 198 yards),

PRO FOOTBALL

Both NFL Delt quarterbacks led their

teams inlo the playoffs, Denver's
JOHN ELWAY, Stanford '83, was

LANIK

plagued by arm problems but still hit
242 of 451 for 3,253 yards anri 1 3 TDs,

Washington's MARK RYPIEN,

Washington .Stale '86, had his best

.season, complenng 249 ot 421 for 3,564
yards and 28 TDs, In addition to

leading the Redskins to a Sperbowl
victory over Buffalo, he was named as

NFC Pro Bowl quarterback

SOCCER

Delts again were among the leading
players for Sievens Tech, Co-capiaiu
JUAN VARGAS scored 13 goals and 6

assists to lead in scoring. He was

named to ihe All-IAC and All New

Jersey Nine teams, Co-cap lain TIM
DONOVAN also earned /VII-IAC honors

in goal and finished wiih 1,30 .saves.

Forward DEREKJENSEN scored 9

points while backs JEFF MEADE and

WERNER SEITZ plaved well on defense,

Foii^mxl TED NOETHLING was a

leading player for the L'niversityof
Rltsbuigh's 6-6-4 squad. He was third in

scoring (13 points on 6 goals anri 1

assist) and scored game-winning goals
against Geneva, Carnegie-Mellon and
Grove (aty ,

Three oiher Delis were fine goalies
last tali, LEE CORBIN started 8
contests for the 8-f)-2 Washington & Ix;c

University squad. He had 45 saves while

allowing 11 goals
(1,41 goals againsl
average), MIKE
MURPHY

appeared iu 1 1

games for Buller

L'niversitv, posting
34 saves while

giving up 15 goals
(1,92 average),
DARRELL
FRAUENHEIM
started I 5 contesLs

for TCU, He posted
77 saves antl allowed
49 goals (3,04 average).
Midfielder ERIC CLARK was a Waba.sh

College ccxapudn anri eameri .-yi-Indiana

Collegiate Atblcfic Conference first team
honors. He ranked fourth in scoring
with 14 poinis. incluriing a team high of
6 assists, Mirifielder DAVID BEALL (4
goals I assist) and defense man

ANDREW KUMMER were regulars for
the University of San Diego,

VARGAS
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

JENSEN MEADE SEITZ

Seven Delis saw action for l.awience
L'niversiiv. Fonvard JON POWELL

and defenseman GREG BEYER

received All-Miriwest Conference

honorable meniion, .Also siarting were

caplain and midfielderJOHN
NELSON and KELLY O'REILLY Also

plaving were backup goalie JOHN
SCHRLT.E and mirifielriers TOM

ANDERSON ami CORDAY KEITH.

Two Delis vvere kev figures for die L5-

3-1 Kenvon College team. Defenseman

EMRAH ORAL was named to the .Ail-

North Coast ,\thleiic Conference fu st

team and fonv-ai ri GEOFF THOMPSON
received A1I-N(1AC honorable ineniion.

Eleven Delts vveie on ilte Wliilman

College squari. Forwarri DAVE

VALDEZ eaineri All-NCIC honorable

mention anri mirifielder TED GEORGE
was a tri-capiain, Oihcr regulars inclucL
ed midfielders DAVT McCLUSKY,
PETE EYRE antl JOHN CL'NNTSON;
defenseman JOHN SCHUM,\CHER;
and foAvard MATT VACEY. Oilier

good players included KEVIN BROWN
irom ihe Uuiveisilv oflllinois: rietense-
man ERIC KOOSE from ihe University
ofWesi Florida; and Albion College
leammaies DAVE COOPER anri KIRK

WARNER,

BASEBALL

Named as Presitient i>f the .American
Association in early November was
BRANCH RICKEY HI, Ohio Wesleyan
'67. who returns to baseball afler two
years as presideni of his own sporis
markehng firm in Cincinnati. The

grandson of 1 Iall of Earner BRANCH

RICKEY, Ohio Weskyan '04, and son of

longtime baseball executive BRANCH

RICKEY, JR., Ohio WesUyan '35, he goi
his slarl as a teenager with the

Pittsburgh Pirates organization. .A/ier

college and a slim iu the Peace Corps,
he leturneri lo baseball in 1973 as

assisiani chrecior of die Kansas Citv

Royals Academy. Branch rejoined the

Pirates in 1975 anri directed tbe farm
svslem from 1981 to 1987, He was

Cincinnati Reds riireetor of minor

league operations in 1988.

In mid-December, third baseman
STEVE BUECHELE, Slanjoid '83,
signed die most lucrative conlracl ever
for a Dell major leaguer, Sl I million
for four vears with the PitLsburgh
Pirates. He split ihe 1991 season

between the Texas Rangers and Pirates,
baiting a combined .262 with 22 home

runs and 85 runs bailed in. Sieve's new

contrai t puts him in ihe same range as

his former roommate at the Delt

house, JOHN ELWAY, Slanford 'S3.

Slanford L'niversity head coach

MARK MARQUESS^ Stanford '69. is

serving as Pre.sideui of ibc Inited

Stales Baseball Federation, Three of

his pitchers, WTLLIE ADAMS, ANDY

LORRAINE and BRIAN SACKCMSKY,
were among 90 plavers who pariicipal-
eri in the L'.S.A Baseball Team National

Trials in earh November, a preliirie io

this Summer's Olvinpic Team irvouts,

HONORS & AWARDS

Winning the Bronze Medal at the Pan

.American t-ames lasi summer was

DAVID FINKEL from the Universiiy of
California-San Diego, a member of the
United Slates thitd place field hockey
team. He was also on the U,S. team

which placed ninth ai die WoHri

University games,

BASKETBALL

\'eieraii fonvard ED NEALY, Kansas

Slale '82. is now iu his ninth season in

the Naiional Basketball .Association,
.After playing with the Chicago Bulls'

championship team last season, he is

now back with tbe Phoenix Suns,

In mitl-December, GRIFF MILLS,
DePaiiiv '88. was named coach at

.\]'m3trong State L'niversitv in

Savannah. GA, Rejoined the school as

an assisiani coach lasi fall after several
seasons as an assisiaut at East Carolina,

OTHER SPORTS

Six DelLs were insirumenial in the fine
1 6-7 George
Washington
University
water polo
season. Co-

caplain
JASON
HORNIKwas

named lo the
Mid-.\tlaniic
Water Polo

Conference
firsl team and

the Easiern

(Champion ships all-loumameni second
leam. He was thirri in scoring wiih 51

goals. Also named to the NL\\\TC all-
conference first team ^vas PATRICK

HOLLEY, second in goals with 53.
.�\lso excelling were MIKE STARK (24
goals), PETER
KAGANOWTCZ (22

goals) and MATT
HUFF (13 goals).
STUART LAVEN was

GWT "s uunibcr two

goalie and posted 23
saves,

KENT BAKER antl

JIM PEARCE helped
Wabash (xillege place
16th ai ihe XC,'\.-\
Division III cross PEARCE

countn' championships, Kent placed
68ih at the nationals anri was the
team's first or second finisher in everv

Oiher race of the season. He earned
.All-Indiana Coliegiaie ,\ihletic
Conference honors again bv placing
fourth al ihe IQAC meet, Jim marie the
,\lt-KAC icam by placing Uth.

BAKER
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LEADERSHIP DIRECTORY

Arch Chapter
David 1-N^el, Iowa State '63, PrL-wdijnl, Brenton Bank
S: TiiLsiQjnipinv, 70^1 Douglas .A^^^lLu^ tJrbjnilale, L\
S03'2'J; Norval B,SlepbeiB,Jr� OePauvv '51,RrsiVicT
President, 107 FomIIuiii Trait liamnglon,IL 60010;
David R Hii^es, Ohio Weslevan '61,Si-iiuidVice
I^eadeui, I II 'GHf-S t HtlGHIiS, 2 Meiidiaii Plj/j,
Suite ai'J, 10401 N. Mti-idian Sin-pi, Indianapohs, IN
46S9(l;Jeffrey S. Healheringlon, VVillaiTiflif '65,
Trtasiuri-, q?21 S,IV. Barbur Blvd., Siiiie 310, Piinljiid,
OR97Sia; David N. Keller, Ohio '50, Secrelari', 24 Pon
lack, Keowee Kej', Salem, SO 201)76. llCchael T. DeaJ,
Crfoq^id '72, Pre^denl Soulhern Division, llJFiiEitj.uik

Diivie,;\lpharetm,CA30201;K�iiefliUainDMi,Jr,,East
Texas Slale '65, PreMdeni Western Division, -iOlE

Arapalio, Commerre, TX 7o428; Gregoi^' N, Kazarian,
lUiniMS 'S4, President Norihern Divisiim, ISO N. I a.Sal]e,
Suite 3400, Chicago, IL OXJOl; Duncan C, Peny, Cornell
�H4,Pregdent Easiern Division, 7 Ovi'riiniok Ume,
Apalarhin, NV 157^2; Dr, Robcn E. Roudi, Jr� Sain

tIoitstofiSlau:'fr4,Dini"[or ofAcademicAffairs, 1003
'I nUpcree, Houston, TX 77l�0.

Division Vice Presidents
SOl.-lHt.KIsl IllVISK.lN

iHaikCAJdridge, Geoigia '70, 2916Maci\lpini-l":irdi',
Bimiingliam, AI. 3524^;WTlliam P, Barco, Flonds Suiie

�76. am Biict St., Tallahassee,n. 3230 1, lance IL FcinL
Florida '82, 74a'i Hoi]i-v-wcll l.ine, Belhesda, MD ^0�14-,
DavidW'lUiams, RJ^s Nauonal Bank TinsiGiiiup, 80R
17ihSti"eel,NW.tVa5hin),Tcin,IK"; ZltMifi'Sfl: SidJ.

j Cunsuiiiiii,Jr.. 1 /luisiana Slale '70, 712Monlroa:,
Hatliesburg, MS 39401;Kmdalll.. K^tor, Tennesee 'SS,

I 721-CMaisicm tlnle, Chattanooga, IN 37405;KiikA.
! Knous, Arizona '74, 10195Cic�:iiiHill[.anF,Rimvell,

CA 30076; R. William Lee, HI, 1 k'oisia 'S2, 240 Forest
HiliDiivr, NF, Ailmla, CA 30342; S�ev� P, Norton,
Crtfligia '85, 100 Pciitlitree Stn-ei N.W., Suite 900,
Equiiable liuilriing, .Allanla, LA 30303, VmemlJ,
Pa^hica,ni,Leh%h '87, 13601 iakeVirangDriv�,.^l,
10102. Orlando, Fl. 32821: EricJ, Pcsoudie,Ohio '86,
301-1 1 ileriiage lake Dnve, CliarloilL-, NC 28262;G.
Michael PoTOS, Ivcniucky fii, SO] West Main, Danville,
KV"40422; PanyM, ThoniiB, Florida '70, 4808 Kssi.ner
Drive, Metaine, L\ 7000:5

WKTEIOIDHTSION

tiregoiyK. Berry, Punliir '77, ItilON. F\iDer;Vveniie,
Apt #424, t,)s Angeles, LLI90046, JohnW, BickeisOff,
Ari7ona '75 7809Nonh2ht lane, Plioenix,(\Z 85021;
KennelhW, Braolis, Arizona '68, 1935 Misjion Avenue,
San Difgo, I IA 9-Jl 16;JamesM, Emanuel, Nebraska '82,
H5tiOFranldin,Oinjha,NKIB154; WairenMHoDrah,
WeslniiiLstcr'7l), 720Grand Avi'iinc, Fulton, MO 65251-
2014; Roben I.Jentdra, ,Sain Houslon Sliu- "79 fi422
Pine Falk Houslon, TX 77095 Dr, RobertD, Koehn,
Southwest Texas Siait 'M, fllO Hazellon Slrtei, San
Marcus, TX7fi666; Robert LlUaninll, l'ex."i5 '59,6516
Danbrook Drive, DalUs TX 752-10;JohnM,Mjfcs, 111,
Ali^heny '73, 21 520W. Lost l^ij- Rmid. Snohomish,
WA 98290;Geoige S, Reppas, Stanlbid '51,5 Thomas
Mellon Crrcle. Suile 304, San Franrisco, <.A 94134;Jam�
O, Sdzer, Es(]uin', Baker Universitv' '70. 604 NV. .Siherleal
Plac r. Lee's Suniniii,MO 64064; B. ScotSmith,
Allegheny '7,3, 4270 PeachWay, Boulder,CO SO'iOl; GJ-
JidgeVeri^,Oklalioina '69 i�g D Industries, Int,, 5620
SW. 29th Street,OklahomaQlv, OK 73HS;GairO,
Ward, (;\n '72, 46ft'i Calienie Drive, .VHngion, TX
7601 7;JamcsLWeabeig, Idaho '71, 407 N. Polk,
MosUM'. ID 8S843

NORTl lERN DIVISION
DavidW. Amidi, Bail State L'nivcTMiy '78, Ameri (nisi
Nauonal iimk, V O. Box 40, Noblesville, IN 46060;
Tlioinas F, Calhoon 1], Ohio Slale '70, 4382 Elublin
Road, The Woods, Hiliiard, OH 43221 ; Robert E.

Caimcan, Miami '74, 5621 MouiiaDiiw-, F,urSi-ld,OH

45014; RotunC, Ferguson, t:L]uiTiri;i[i '71, ,^07 W(mi,[ej

Slrrci, M;irietla,OH 45750; Kennedi R. GIibs, Indiana
'76, P.O. Box 6ij7, Bunk One Tower, hidunapolis, IN
4(i200; EdwardA. Grafton, Michigan Slale '75,
Lindman, I iiiimir, illiiik ^"Kobb, 400Terrace Plaza,
r.O, Bos 14888, Mnske-gon, Ml 49443; Siephen K.
Hockett. 'South Dakola '83, 1374 Rice Creek Tri.,
Shorevii-w. MN 55126; Blaine H. Loudin, Ohio Sliile ','>!,
22^4Gi"eenv,'ood.\venne,W'1lriieue, 11.60091; NfichaelP.

Mailigan, tastem Illinois '8ti, MIWShilohDme.Apl, B,
Spiingfickl, n . 62704; J. DiewMcFarland, Ri'lhany '�X
120 E. Bioadway, Suite 200. Granville, OH 43023-1304;
loHell G, Onloby,Western Illinon '57, 9'J(i Sladium
Dl ivc, Macomb, IL 61455;Gregory \. Peoples, .Ailigheny
'7S, Avsoc, Dean of Sludents, [Lasteni Michigan L'niv,,
Good9jnIIall,Yp^lanu,MI 48198; Bmce L Peterson,
Wisconsin '75, 500 Wesl Madisi"jn Slieel, Suile #2700,
l^lhitago, II . 60606; Charles G, Pona, Bi>w"lingGreen
Slate '82, 1304Wesi Miner Road, Mayfield IIcighrs.OH
441 24; Kevin F, Sanny, iow3 '82, 2022 Qiflon, Chicago,
IL 60514,

EASTF.RN DIVISION

Brian P.AiIieii,lndiana-PennsvK-,uiia '00, 170Bri;Hvri
Road, Wexfonl, PA l.?0<�0;JamcsR. CaravrtOLTiJis '90,
24:( Amherst Road, Apl. L3. Sunderland,M\ 01370,
Jam(sD,Calaldi,Tenipk- '86, 19111 Walnut Sireel, 14C,
PhitidelphiiL PA 19013; SlevenW, Chandler. Tuas'62.
122 W. Ernereim Sim;!, Melrose, MA ()217lKjrffny S.

I>e^er, I ehi^i '89, 40 Grand Blvd.. Bi[rglijiriion,NT
13905;JamesW, Gartioden, Pinsbur^h '88, lOJl
Dnblane IWie, Miiirysville, PA 15568; David W. Mclnally,
Route 27. Box 1040,Meadville, PA IfiiK;JolmW, Fine,
Cjiniell "83, (fl Pmsperl .Street, #7F, Stanford, CT 06901;
Lon D. Sanlis,Pill^urgii '85, 2825Jane Strein,
RiLsliurgli, PA i;i209.')3I6; CiaigS, Scholl, Sviacuse '82,
18 tk>rhamAvenue,Wesipon, CT 06880,TerrHiceW,

Slfldica, Tufis '86, 3'i Hadley Road. Framingliain, ^L\
01 701 ; irwiiiJ. SlomiiJi, Penn Slale '82, 45 RiiiT Eh.
South Apt. #908.Jersey Ciiv N) 0731 ();Miiirael J,
Sonnensiein, < bmeil "90. INCJs'B Plaz,i, Siiiie 3000,
Lliailotte, NC 20280;MichaelA. Sicnepkoiwld, I rhigh
'88, !:ilPe[lpc�r'lrpel")^ve,.'\pt,�l,.'\mhe(5t,N\T4228-
291 7; David C,Wagner, 39A Elm I louse, tkiuglassville,
PA 19518.

Central Office
8250 Htwmluk itund. .Suili' 150,

IruhnrK^Ki&i, !N '16240

Td^i!ionf:l3!7) 259-1 !S7FAX3I7/2)!-2!5S
Kenneth A. lile, K;invis .Scile 'SI . ti;ii iilive Vir;e

President;Wniiam R. CosuJlo, ;\llegheny '89. Direaor ol
Oiajiler SfT\ifrt; Thorrras S. Sharp, Ijnii^iarLi Sidle '67,
Director ofProgram Development; John ,\. Hancock,
Wliiinian '87, Direi lor ofLtaileislirp Developmeni;
KeiTV'B,Hardu^ Bali Slale'82, tiiii.n- RobertL
Hartforci Oliio '36, IIislorian;HonicA. Bunnell, Ball
Slate '90, Chapler Consullani; ItavidA. Ifiriio, University
ofCiJifiji-nia, San EHego '90, tJiapler Consullani; DJ,
Hodge,Weslern Kerinriky '91, Chapter CtanstJlanl
Br^anJ, Seyfarlh, Nettraska '91, ChaplerQinsiJuni;
Brwil D, Trannrm, Ball Siiie '91,WilliamJ.Wischman,
ni, .\lbion '91, Chapter Lfirsnli;un

Deha Tau Deha
EducoHond Foundaiion
/>2i(l HnvPistid: [taul Sink- I5X

bidmriapolis. IN46240

Tftphioif: 1317/ 239^062
Thispublii foundaiion was incorporated and received
IRS appi oval in 1981,11 vvas formed loassisuheFratt'mily
and ils memhen, in educalionallv relaieil programs. Gifts
and bequi-si are deductible fipr income and eslale lax

purposes. Fuither iriiomulion mav ije ohiained fiom

GaleWilkersorr,Oklahoma Stale '66, F^sidenl and
l'i;er"ulivt'Offie^r

Ll, Mark I Itlrnus, l".)llio "80. tliicioji ol Aliinini

JVM'lopnu'nl
Foundation Board of IMmrimK

Edwin 1. Heminger, OliioWesleyan *48, LJiainnan;
Ricirards D, Barger, Indiana '50;
Richard H, Englehart, Indiana '47; GregoryD,FahIman.
Kenl St;iii> '80; JohnW. Friier, Tennessee '38; Kennelh
N, Folgers, IFT 58;Ho)l D. Gardner, Wolininsler '40;

Jeffreys, Hcalheiii^mrr,Willainein- '65;W, JamesHoa,
ivi'ntiiikv '51); David B.HiigI�es,<JhioW'esIeyan '61;
David N. Keller, Ohio '50. Donald G, Kress, Lalaveue
'58:ManKiM, McDennoa,Minnesoi;i 'liO; David L
Nagf^ lovva ,Sl:ile '6]^,JohnW, NidKjts, OklaiuHiia '.36;
John G. Olin, IFT '61, Charies E. SchraidI, Chicago '32;
Wi^Tic A, Sinclair,Wesl X'trginia bS'. Norval B- Stevens,
Jr., lli'Paiiw''il;Kredr-Tudier,Jr�lleftnLW '40,

Undergraduate Council
Members^99^
NOR1HER.N'DIVIS10\

Mart R. Poppen, Itma '91 . 322 Noiili Cliuion Sir eeL
iowa Cily, L\522 40, Omicron L^plei^FrederidiW,
SfJiulE, Buder '92. 4S40 N'. Haughty Avmue,
Indianapolis, IN 46208, Bela ZelaQiapter

E,\STERNDI\'7SION
Robert PLschel, Maine '92, 111 (.Viliege .Av"erue, Orrino,
ME 04473, L^iima NuQiapiei; Mriie P,Mendelman,
WL-HiTu Onlario '92, 181 Sl,James Slreet, London,
Onlario,N5j\. l'^^7, Canada, Thela ^\lpl laQiapier;
StevenSantorrro, Huston '93, 84 .Allslon Street, AUston,
MA 02134, Beta Sigma Oiaplei-;Arrdrwv J, Smilh,
Delaivare '93, l.5fi Soulh ("Ajllege .Avenue, NevsarkDE
1 971 1 , Delia Upsilon Chaffer

SOL1THER.N DIVISION

MiiJiaeIToddBallard,Wcslc-mKinnirfcv"'y2, 1415
Colk-gi-Stm-i, Bcn>1lng Green, KV42104, EpJk>nXi
< Ihapten DarinK Cjiprs. I^("irangc '92, 001 Broad
Slreeu Cainpu.< Bos 1 1 71 , 1 al.rt-ange, QA 30240-2999,
/c;ia Bcla 1 3iapler. BenjaminW, Barlon, Southeastern
Louiaana '95, Box 3892. Hammond, Ij\ 70401, Epsilon
Phi (TliapiLi-. iVIarii B. Siiainman, (Deoigc; Washington
'ft3, 2020 G Sneet, NW,Washington, D.C, 20006,
CiammaEliiQiapier

WtSlKRN DIVISION
Anion G. BrHno", L.'niversitv ofCaliftimia .San Diego '93,
Q077, 1 "I SD, San Dieg... CA 92093, Tl.eia BriaOiapler,
Komclh L dmlon, m, Texas Teth '92, Box 4060 Tech
Slalion, 1 .lihbock, TX 79409, tp^lon Delia tJiapier

Distingui^ied Service Chapter
CommiHee

Francis M, Wishes,OhioWeOeyan '31 . Chairman, 2
Meridian Plaza, Suiu- 202, 10401 N. Meridian Sr.
Indianapolis, IN 46290; G, Hei1>ei1MeOarieo,
Piusbmgh '2I,5830N Ocean Blvd., S-9, Ocean Ridge,
tl . 33435-.JohnW, Nidiols,Oklahoma '36, 7300 Nichols
Rd.,OklahomaCiiv,OK73116

The Frolemil/'s Founding
IMla Tau Delia wvis lounded al BeUianv Ltallem;,
Bedianv, Virginia (nowWesi Virginia), Fehniary, 1858.
Inrorpoi-aied under liie laws of die slate ofNew York,
December 1,1911. ITie Fraierniiv is achaiterrraTnber of
ihe National InterfiaUTniiv Conference. Foundeniwere;
Riiiiard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John L,Johnson (1840-1927)
.�\lexdnderC.Farle (1841-1916)
WilLani K. Oimningham (1834-1919)
John L.N. Hum (ia38-19iei
Jacobs. Lowe (1839-1919)
HerayK.ReU(18.39-I867)
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IT
VVAS A LITTLE OVER A nE(.:ADE AGO.

The Delta Tau Delta Educational

Foundation wa.s nothing more than a

figment in the imagination of Al Sheriff,

Washington &

By Edwin L. Heminger

Jefferson '49. Some

call it a vision-

Today, the Delta

Tau Delta

Educational Foundation is a well

established, well funded, thriving strong

right arm of our International

Fraternity. Over $3,000,000 in gifts and

pledges have been invested by ihousands of

Delts to provide programs enriching the

Delt undergraduate experience, I call it a

"margin of excellence,"

Why have Delts invested in the

Foundation? For a variety of reasons. Many

contribute out of gratitude for the richness

of their own Delt undergraduate

experience. They want to perpetuate the

Opportunity, Others contribute because

they believe in the youth of America and

want to help enhance their education.

Others contribute because they are so

impressed with the quality of enriching

programs made possible by the Foundation.

They believe the Delt alcohol abuse

prevention program is hterally saving lives

for some, and leading to an improved life

style for many more.

Other alumni believe the proposed Delt

Leadership Academy w'ill develop the kind

of leaders for the future that our nation so

much needs. Or, they find the

strengthening of our Chapter Consultant

Program a welcome insurance policy to

assure the strength of their own chapter

and all undergraduate chapters.

The reasons are many. Most Delts

contribute for more than one reason. The

common thread throughout our alumni

giving is loyalty, loyalty to ait idea ,.. that

Delta Tau Delta must excel. Call it pride in

Delta Tau Delta if you will.

Why else would the average annual gift

to Delta Tau Delta exceed that of any other

fraternity on the continent today?
So a decade later, we have a strong,

vigorous Foundation, well staffed by top

professionals, governed by an alumni Board

of Directors of outstanding, successful Delts,

We have a record of success, we are moving

quickly toward meeting a |6 million

campaign goal. We have momenium-

S2�RAINBOW/WINTER 1992



Wc have an Educational Foundation that is

absolutely oulslanding in the Greek world.

Once again. Delta Tau Delta leads. Others

follow.

No one can say enough about the early

leadership of Al Sheriff himself, who lost his

life along the way. Nor can we .say enough
for the early and continuing leadership of

Fred C, (Bud) Tucker, Jr,, DePauw '40.

These Delts started from scratch with onlv

an idea. The concept has been nurtured

and executed and supported ever so

generouslv by thousands of Good Dells,

And loday we find a mature, effective,

Educalional Foundaiion of which we can all

be vety proud.

Whai a difference a decade makes!

,.:;vv V "VV � ^"' -� �
�



1992 Annual Report

From the Presidlnl

THE
ANNL^-^L REPORT of the Delta

Tau Deita Educadonal

Foundaiion, published on the

following pages, recognizes che alumni and

Fraternity friends who "gave someihing
back" lo Delta Tau

Delta through

generous

contributions to

the Foundadon

during 1990-91.

Your gifts lo the Annual Deltfund and

The Campaign for Delta Tau Delta are

living testament to your belief in tliese

words from The Dell Creed ... 'for ihe

education of youth.'
This is an exciting time to be a loyal

member ofDeha Tau Delta, You can be

proud of the Fraternity accomplishments,
the quality of our curreni undergraduales,
and the educational programs the Delt

Foundation is providing through the

Annua! Deltfund currently. The Campaign
for Delta Tau Delta will help secure the

future of our greal broiherhood. Your

continued support makes it possible to

provide scholarships, grants, academic

achievemenl awards, the Chapter
Consultant program, "Delts Talking About

Alcohol" and other programs outlined later

in this report. Your support does make a

difference. Yet we can and need lo do more.

Even though 1990-91 was a banner year

wilh a record number of alumni gi^'ing lo

both the Annual Deltfund and the capital

campaign, we slili fall short of what we

can�and should�be doing.
I ask for vour continued generous

supporl. Your gift means that ihe positive
benefits of the unique Delta Tau Delta

experience can be shared by more young

men � men who will have developed the

necessary leadership skills within the bonds

of our Fralernity to take their places as the

leaders in our societv.

The future of Delta Tau Delta depends
on the Foundation, All activities of the

Delta Tau Delta Educalional Foundaiion

are directed by the iwentv member Board of

Directors, These alumni, all appointed by
the President of the Fraternity, volunteer

their lime and talent lo make a difference

in the positive y^

experience of

members of

Delta Tau Delia,

The following
serve as mem

bers of the

Board of

Directors:

1992



Officers

EdwinL. Heminger, Ohio We.deyan'4S.Chairman
Publisher and Cliairm.in ol" the Board ul

Findlay Publishing Co., Findlav. Oluii

David L. Nagel, Iowa State '63, Vice Chairman
President, Brcniou N^itional Bank and Trust

Dfs Miiines. iowa

Jokn W. Fisher, Tennessee '38, Treasurer
(;luiirm:m Emeritus, Ball C^orporAiion
Muncie, Indiana

John W. Nichols,Oklahoma '36, Secretary
Chairman, Deion Energy (^orpiiialion
Oklahoina City. Oklahoma

Norval B. Stephens, Jr., DePauw '51

Assistant Secretary
President, Norval B Stephens Company
Schaumbiirg, Illinois

Directors

Richards D. Barger, Indiana '50

Parmer, Barger & Wolen Attorneys
I.os .-Angeles, California

Richard H. Englehart, CLU, Indiana '47
Senior Sales Consullani,

Equitable Life Assurance Society
I.os Angeles, California

Gregory D. Fahlman, Kent State 'SO
Financial t^onsiiliant.

Capital Analysts .�\ssociates. Inc.
Medina. Ohio

KenneOt N. Folgers, I.I.T. '58
Owner. Kennelh N, h'olgcrs Architects
Chicago, Illinois

HoytD. Gardner, M.D., Westminster '46
Retired surgeon
Louisville, Kentucky

Jeffrey S. Heatherington, Willamelle '6.5

Executive Director, Osteopathic
Physicians it Surgeons of Oregon
Portland. Oregon

W.James Host. Kentucky '59
Piesidem & CEO, Host Comtnuniiations
Lexinglon, Kentucky

David B. Hughes. Ohio Wesleyan '61
.\lli.iriiev, Hughes &: Hughes
Indianapolis, Indiana

David N. Keller, Ohio '50
Wilier & Filmmaker
Saletn, South Cari")lina

Donald G. Kress, Lafayette '58
Senior Vice Piewdcni, \'lidu'iHxl Seciirilics, Inc.
New York, N<m\' York

Marno M. McDermott, .Minnesota '60
Founder ol several ftanehise restauianls

(Chi Chi's, Fuddrtickcrs, Two Pesos, Zapata
Restaurants)
Burn.sville, Minnesola

John G. Olin, I.I.I'. '61
Presideni, Siena Instruments, Inc.
Monterev, California

Charles E. Schmidt, Chicago '32

Entrepreneur and philanthropist
Bota Raton, Fli>iida

Wayne A. Sinclair, West Vir^nia '68
Senior Vice Pre.sidenl and Legal Counsel
MMI Companies, Inr.
Deerfield, Illinois

Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw '40
President. Tucker Investments, Inc.

Indianapolis, Indiana

Foundation Staff

L. Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Slate '66
President� Educalional Foundaiion

D. Mark Helmus, Ohio '86
Direcioi of .�\liimni Development

Mr.s. Sonya Gill
Executive .-Assistani

Mrs. Peggj' Evans
Executive Serretaf\

Mrs. Val Wolf
Fund Raising Assistant
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IN Progress

IN
1968 Delt.^ T.^u Delta cstabhshed

the Annual Deltfund lo provide alumni

an opportunity io coniinue their

supporl of the Fraternity beyond their

tollege days. The firsl year produced
coniribtitions of

$20,000, During
the nexl 14 years,

contributions

increased gradually.
As the graph below indicates, since the

creaiion of the Deli Foundation alum.ni

contributions have increased dramatically.
The Ftjundation is foriunaie to have such

generous, Itiyal alumni supporl. Delta Tau

Delia would not be the Fraternity it is todav

withoui such supporl.

In !98i the Fraternity established the

Educational

Foundation and the

launching an innovative approach to

helping the Frateniitv establish a renewed

parlnership between alumni anri

undergraduates.
The Foundation absorbed the direct

expense of raising funds for rhe Annual

Deltfund, as well as other expenses such as

salary, telephone, postage, iraxel and office

rent. The Foundation also qualified tor

grants from the Educational Fond, This

represented a significant saving to the

Fralernity's operating budgeL .Another

decisive factor was one which would be

strictly advantageous !o the contributors.

Because the Foundaiion is classified as a

501(c)(3) oi'gaoii^aiion (charitable in

purpose) all coniribulions would be tax-

dediictible to the extent allowed bv law.

Annual Dehfund was

transferred to and

managed by the

Educational

Foundation, Al

Sheriff became the

first President of the

Educational

Foundaiion and

provided
enthusiastic

leader-ship in

ANNUAL DELTFUND
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Fraternity
Educational Programs:

During the lasl fiscal year ending

July 31. 1991, the Foundation's lotal

operating revenue was $554,489, The

Foundation provided grams and .service

support to the Fraternily lolaling $3^?.,795.

The following educational programs were

included in the Fraternity grants:

1. Continued to support the Chapter
Consultant Staff providing 60% of salary
and travel expenses for the field staff. The

contribution last year to the Fraternity was

172,000 compared to $71,000 and S56,000

for the preceding two years.

2, Supported five "Delts Talking About

Alcohol" trainings- These trainings look

place at Syracuse, New York; Appleton,

Wisconsin; Waco, Texas; Hattiesburg,

Mississippi; and Oxford, Ohio. The coniribu

iion last year to the Fraterniw was $1 70,000,

3, Supported two "Training of Trainers"

seminars. The purpo.se of this important

program is to train Delt ahimni to nol only

conduct "Delts Talking About Alcohol"

Irainings, but to begin the inten'enlion

phase of the program.

4. Supported the installation of chapter

computers at Texas Tech, Willamette.

Wabash and Pittsburgh (since the inception
of this program in 1984. forty-six chaplers
have received computer grants).

5, Supported leadership and motivation

al speakers at the Karnea and at Division

Conferences.

6. Continued our support of the

Resident Acadeniic Adviser Training

Program concluctecl bv the Fraternity's
Director of Program Development.

7, Continued Foundation financial

support of Chapter Advisers attending the

Karnea and Division Conferences.

8, Continued to provide
educational publications to

undergraduate chapters

including the excellent

videotape on date rape

entitled "Playing the Game,'

9, Supported the career

counseling program for the

Fraternity tentatively tided

"Delts Talking About

Careers."

RAINBOW/WINTER I992�S7
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IN
19S7 WITH riii'si" ptiwFRFii words of

affirmalion taken frotn The Dell

(Jreed, the Arch Chapter anrl ihe

Board of Direclors of the Delta Tau Delia

Educational Foundaiion announced Tlie

Campaign for Delta

'^ tm.
Tau Delta with a

goal of $6,000,000
�'' for the eduraiiou of

youth, .Since thai

announcemeni over

4,500 Deit alumni ha\e made a commiimeni

and "Pledged Delt Again" by supporting this

effori lo establish an endowment to

guaiaiitee that the critical programs which

are outlined below can be implemented and

sustained. Ihe alumni who thus far have

supported this campaign agree with us.

This campaign nol ojily presents the

opportunity lo positively impact the lives of

young Dells, lo assist in ihe development of

our future leaders and to mainiain the

traditional strength of our Fralerniiy, but

also represents a unique personal

opportiiuity for us lo reaffirm ihe ideals of

Delta Tau Delta,

Our Mission

This is the first time in the hisiorv of

Delta Tau Delia that alumni have been

asked to invest major financial resources in

the futtire of Delta Tau Delta, The funding

priorities of the campaign have been seleci-

ed to provide the gieaiesi benefit for under

graduates and their chapters and to create

new opportunities for alumni involvement

and participation. The major funding

components of rhe campaign are:

I- Uniiergraduale Educalion and Guidance

11. Leadership Development and .'skith

111, Scholarship and Academic Achievemenl

The specific funding priorities contained

in each of the three major components
address ihe jjrimai-y concerns of alumni,

undergraduales and the leadership ofDelia

Tau Delta, As a whole they offer a unique

opponuiiily for alumni lo become in\o!ved

again in ihe work of ihe Fralernity. This can

be achieved not onlv th rough financial sup

pon of the campaign, but in the volunteer

positions that are made po.ssible through the

enlarged endowment of the Foundation,

The success of the campaign offers

another benefit to all of Delta Tau Delta.

Il will allow the Educational Foundation lo

make loans for the building and renovation .

of Delt Shelters, As the endowment grows,

the Foundaiion will be in a position lo con

tribute to the Fraternity's critical housing needs.

Si�RAINBOW/WINTER 1992



I.Undergraduate Education and Guidance Program

Oiapter Consultant Endowment
$1,000,000

The success of Delta Tau Delta'.s

Chapter Consullani Program is the cnu
of ilie fraternity world. One of the main

reasons for that success is that the
Fraterniiv (.onliime.s lo attiiiei ihc fmest

yniiiig men to take ou this < hallcngc. It

is a iribuic to ihe mission of Delta Tau

Delta that this most dittirult job is filled

bvsome of the top young men in the

Fralernity. .An endowmoni of"Sl,000,000
would allow the Fralerniiy io do ihe

following:

I. Receive 50% of the Chapter Consuti-
ani's iravel and compcnsaiion from

ihe Educational Foundation

2. Add a sixth consultant

S. Coniinue to secure the scr\ices of

top candidates
4. Insure that even' chapter will get

attention when needed.

Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program
$500,000

"Delts Talking About .\lcohoi," the
Fralernity's premier alcohol abuse
preveniiiin program, was developed in

response to the growing akohol related

problems on college campuses. The

moiiiaiion. however, is in keeping with

the Fralernilv's long .standing commit
menl to educate vouth and provide tor
ihe inspiration ofmaiiirity.

This program presents hard facts

thai ran make a difference in how an

undergraduate views his options wiih
alcohol and has the added benefit of

being presented by undergraduates
themselves. This program, which alters

behavior, has received a Federal grant
and has heen acclaimed by other
fraicniities and educational r ircles for
the innovation of the program.

While the Foundation has provided
the seed money for the developmeni of
the program, additional funds will be
needed lo riimplcie the training of
instructors for all divisions of the

Fraternity and to keep the program and
instructors current. The requested
$500,000 endowment will he used to

support this critical piogram.

Fraternity Archives Maint^iance
$100,000

Delta Tau Delta is committed to

helping undergraduates and alumni

learn about the hisior\ of their local

chaplers as well a.s the history of the
Fraternitv and the inspiration it
provides, A program is already in place
to help local chapters research their

histories and iradiiion. With an

endowment of SII>0,l)0(> this program can

be expanded and a plan devised to

presciie the archives and research the

rich traditions of Delta Tau Delta,

II . L E ADERS H I p Development and Skills

Leadership Academy
$1,200,000

Based on the mosi modern

principles, the Delt Leadeiship .'Vcademy
has been two years in planning and devel

opment. The Academy is now ready for
funding and implementati<m, \ pilot
.Academy will he staged prior to ihe 1992

Karnea, The progiam is designed to

fulfill the following objectives recom
mended by the Fralernity's
Special Committee on

Leadership Development.

be made available through
participating universities.

5, The course will be a full week of
intensive study and alumni

participation.

There is absohiteiy no doubi that
once enacted ihc Academy will be ihc
finest achievement in the field of iinder-

graduatc leadership developmeni. The
campaign seeks $1,200,000 for the future
of this program.

Campaign Funding Priorities

1 , The goal of the Academy
is to teach ihc competen
cies of leadership, raiher
ihan simply ihe trails of

leadership,

2, Attendance to be select
ive rather than open to

all members of the

Fralerniiy,

3, The purpose of selective
enrollmeni is to reach

and develop those under

graduates with the

greatest leadership
potential,

4, Academic credit should

1, Undergraduate Education and Guidance

Cbapicr ConsultiJin Program 81,000.000
Alcohol .Abuse Pre\'ei"iiion Program 500,000
Fraternitv .Arrhives Mainien-ince 100,000

II, Leadership Development and Skills

Leadership .Academy 81,200.000
Dirccioi of Leadership Development 500,000
Director of Alumni Development 500,000

Educational/Leadership Publications '200,000

III. Scholarship and Academic Achievemenl

Scholarship Endowmeni S 7.i0,000
Educalional Resources 250,000

Sub Total $5,000,000

IV. Annual Giving Program TThiee Year Total) 51.000,000

Grand Total $6,000,000
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Director ofLeadership Development III. SCHOLARSHIP AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT

$500,000

The expan.sion and addition of

leadership, educational, and academic

programs offered by the Fralernity
require administration and ongoing
expertise beyond the pieseul capabilities
of the Central Office slaff. The po.siuon
Vt-ill ultimately be funded through an

cndoivmcni of 5500,000, The duties of
this new staff person will be lo begin
iinplementalion of new programs such as

the Leadership .\cademy, complete the

implerneiilalion and supeivisc "Dclis
Talking Aboui .'Mcohol,

'

and assist in the
research and developmeni of new
programs for preseni and fiUure needs.

IHredor cfMutmu Development
$500,000

An imporiani pan of the mi.ssion of
Delta Tau Delta is to develop an active

partnership of undergraduates and
alumni and to provide the opporiuniry
for a lifetime of brotherhood. The

responsibilities of the nevv Foundaiion
staff member are to provide the profes
sional educalional training needed if
Delt alumni are lo provide effective

leadership and guidance at the chapter
level such as "Dehs Talking About
Careers,' In addition, he will work
direcdv with ahimni lo slrenglhen this
inieresi and support of the Fraternity.

This position will be funded ihrough
the eudoivmeni of the Educational Found
ation, The Campaign for Delia Tau Delta

requests 5500,000 to fund ihis position,

Educational/Leader^ip PiAKcations
$200,000

Currently the Educational Founda
tion funds all Fralernil) publications thai
are educational iu nature. Plans lo
increase and expand Fraiermty programs
will increase ihe number of publications
and materials provided for Division Con

ferences, academics, and meetings at the

regional and local levels. The campaign is

seeking $200,000 in addilional endow
ment funds to insure the Foundation's
abiiitv lo fund this critical service.

Scholarship Endowment
$750,000

Delta Tau Delia has a strong
commitment to academic achievement.
To further this mission, the Foundadon
would like to establish internationallv
recognized scholarship and academic

achievement awards for undergraduate
and giadiiaie sludents. Scholarships
established through the Foundation

produce posilive benefits for the

recipients, donor and the chapter.
Participation in this program is an

opportunity to make a sirong commit
menl to the deep educational purpose of
the Fraternity, The Foundation is

seeking S750,000 in new endowment

funds specifically designed for scholar
ships and academic achievement awards.

EducationalResources Enrichment
$250,000

Modern technologj' has given us new

educational resources. The computer is
now one of our most importani
educational, management and research

tools. In many cases chapter computers
are connected to university mainframes.
Advances in video programming have

provided a simple and direct way to

increase the awareness of undergraduate;
on importani issues that can influence

and affect their lives,

Finalh", ihe Fdueatiimal Foundaiion
would like to insure thai each chapter
has basic and standard library reference

materials. It is the goal of the Foundation
that everv DcIt Shelter provide an envi
ronment conducive to study and academ

ic achievement and seeks an endowment
of 1250,000 in support of enriching the
educational re.sources of the chaplers

THE CAMPAIGN FOR DELTA TAU DELTA
January 27,1992

Millions
71 1

Goal ^Pledged g^ Paid
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RESTRICTED FUNDS BETA BETA SCHOLARSHIP FUND CHARLES T. BOYD SCHOLARSHIP FUND

One of ihe Foundation's principal
senices is to act as Iruslee for chapter
reslricted funds which are created

ihrough ihe geueiosiiy o! loyal chapter
aliiinni. If you are inierested in how you

can creaie an endowed scholarship fund

wilh a cash gifl or bequest, coniaci the

Foundation office at :il 7/259-8062.

Since ihe inception of the Delia Tail

Delta Educadonal Foundation, several

alumni have elected to establish

scholarship funds to benefit iheir

respeclive under- graduate chapters.

Following is a listing and brief

descripiion of those funds:

THE GENE HIBBS SCHOLARSHIP FUND

F.siablisheri hv Liigene B, Hibbs,
Kiiiisns '33 Four scholarships granted
annually lolalling ai least 53,500 to quali
fied undergraduate members of Gamma
fau Chapter at the L'niversity of Kansas.

DELTA ALPHA SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Established by alumni members, the
Hargon family, and friends of Delta .Alpha
Chapter at ihc Universiiy of Oklahoma.
Three scholarships granted annually:

� Ehzttheth B. Hargon Memorial Scholarship
S600�granted to a qualified initiated
freshman member of Delta .Alpha
Chapier

� DTD/Uniii. ofOklahoma Upper Cla.ss
Scholimhip $600�granted to a quali
fied sophomore or junior member of
Delta Alpha Chapter

' DTD/Vniv. ofOklahoma Scholar

Scholarship $850�granted to an

oulslanding male freshman�a Dell

pledge whenever po.s.sible

Scholarship Fund�Kstablislied by
alumni members of Ilcia Bcla

Chapier ai DePauw L'niversity, Four
scholarships granied annually total
ling $400 lo qu;dified nndeigraduate
memliers ol Bet;i Beta Chapter al
DePauw University, These are based
on academic achievemem,

Geoi-ge E. Neal Scholarship Fund�
established hy Wade I., Neal, Purdue
'43, ill memory of his falher George
E, Neal, OrPauw '12. .\imual scholar

ship in the amount of S500 granted
to au academically qualified under

graduaie member of Beta Beta

Chapter who demonstrates need,

Fred C. Tucker. Sr. Fund�established

by Fred C, Tucker, Jr., DePcinw '40,
and Fred C,

Tucker, III,
DePauw '69,
in memory
of their
father and

grand
father, Fred
C, Tucker,
Sr,, DePauw
'08. Annual

scholaiship
in the
amount of

$500 given
to an aca-

demicall)
qualified
undergrad
uate

member of
Beta Reta

Chapier
who partici
pates in
campus
athletics.

Esiablished by the C. T. Boyd Family
in memory of iheir husband and falher,
Charles T, Boyd, Norlh Carolina '21. Annual

scholarships of S 1,000 each given lo Delts
with highesi sophomore year GP.A in each

undergraduaie chapter iu ihe Stale of
Norlh Carolina�currently Duke

University, L'niversity ofNorth Carolina
and Universitv of Norlh Carolina ai

Wilminglon,

ALAN G. EMANUEL SCJfOIARSHIP FUND

Established by the Emanuel family in

memory of ihcir son and brother Alan G,
Emanuel, Nebraska '88. Annual scholaiship
of S 1.000 to a qualified junior or senior
undergraduate memt>er of Beta fan Chap
ler enrolled in the Mechanical Engineer
ing ("ollege al ihc L'niversirv of Nebiaska,
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T
OTAL CASH CXIMMlTMENT tO The

Campaign for Delta Tau Delta

from those li.sted below equals

$2,376,084. Other cash commitments from

thousands of Dell alumni tolal $244,287.

Undergraduate

^OWt//m^tmi/ chapters have

TO THE Campaign pledged $37,I31,

and ihrough the

direct mail and telemarketing effort last

spring, $546,734 has been commiiied for a

loial of .$3,204,236!

$500,000+

John W, Fisher, Tennessee '38

$100,000 - $499,999

John W. Nichols, Oklahoma '36
Charles E, Schmidt, Chicago '32

Eugene B, Hibbs, Kansas '33
Fred C, Tucker, Jr., DePauw '40
Laurence W, Lane, Jr., .Stanford '42

$50,000 - $99,999

Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan '48
G, Herberl McCracken, Pittsburgh '21
G, Kenneth Ausdn, Oregon Stale '53

John F, Warlick F.staie, Tennessee '28
Charles f, Boyd Family, North Carolina '21
L, Carlos Flohr, Washington '27
Donald G. Kress. Lafayelle '58
Robert B, Lewis, Oregon '46
Ward L, Quaal, Michigan '41

$25,000 - $49,999

David W, Grainger, Wisconsin '49
Norval B, Stephens, Jr., DePauw '51

Richards D, Barger, Indiana '50
Girard N, Campbell, Georgia '51

Richard H, Engleharl, Indiana '47

R, Sievens Gilley, Oregon Slale '56

Dorth L, Coombs. Kansas '27

Earie E. Crowe Estaic, Stanford '21

John T, Hepburn, Purdue '41

W, James Heist, Kentucky '59

Wilfred R, Konneker, Ohio '44

Ronald W, Loew Trust, Kenyon '49

$15.000 -$24,999

Stuart D, Watson, DePauw '38

Arnold Berg, Indiana '32

A, Carter Wilmol, Miami '50

George P, Loomis, M.I.T. '49

P, Richard Swanson, PiitshuTgh '55

LewisJ, Whiiney, UCLA '32

$10,000 -$14,999

David L, Nagel, Iowa Stale '63
Philemon J. Baddeley, VCIjK. '44
Charles E, Bancroft, Miami 'SO

John W, Braiimayer, Wesleyan '52
Omar S, Bruner, Jr., Buller '48
Thomas F, Calhoon, II, Ohio Slale '70

Merlin E, Dewing, North Dakota '56

Peter S. Dyer, George Washington '58

Bert T, Edwards, Wesleyan '59

Paul A. Fckchnan, Oregcm '43
Roberi A, Ellsworth, California '58

Alvin C, Fernandes, jr,. Indiana '35

KeimethN, Folgers, /,/,�/', '58

Hoyt D, (Gardner, Weslminsler '46

Harry r, Martindale, Jr,, Lehigh '27

Harold G, Murdock, Jr� USC '57

F.arl M, Page, Missouri '21
Alan E, Riedel, Ohio '52

Otio A. Silha, Minnesola '40

Wayne A, Sinclair, West Virginia '68

Timothy H, Ubben, DePauw '58
DeWitl Williams, Washington '29
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Delt Heritage Club

The
loyal Delts listed below in

order of pledge amount

commilted �1,651,000 in

leadership gifls with a cash value of

Sl, 188,807 in the Deferred Giving

component of The Campaign for Delta

Tail Delta, These Dells have extended

brotherhood beyond their lifetime.

WiUiam E, Thompson. Alabama '49 (bequesi)
Thomas L, Parker, Ohio Slale '43 (unilrusi)

ThomasJ. Barron, Soulh Dakota '37 (bequest)
Richards D, Barger, Indiana '50 (insurance)
William G. Alhouse, Stanford '49 (unitru.sl)
James J, Kelly, DePauw '54 (bequesi)
Waine.A. Sinclair, West Virginia '68 (bequest]
Milinn C, Iveison, Stanford '49 (unilrusi)
James L, Conley, Ohio Wesleyan '59 (insurance)
Eugene B, Hibbs Esiate, Kansas '33 (bequest)
Travis O, Rockey, Florida '73 (bequesi)
W, James Host, Kentucky '59 (bequest)
Fred C, Tucker, Jr,, DePauw '40 (insurance)
Jiihn D. Yeoman, Aiizona '66 (insurance)
Robert .A. Morley, Northwe.stem '61 (bequest)
Reed D. Voran, Kansas '35 (unilrusi)
Edward T. Peeples, Illinois '37 (bequest)
Keith L. Cook, Iowa '49 (IR.A)
Edv,in L. Heminger, Ohio Weskyan '48 (bequest)
Tyrone M. Bridges. Emory Y)6 (bequest)
O.John Hes,sell, UCLA '40 (bequesi)
Matihew H. Mahana, f/C7_A '42 (bequest)
Thomas B. Romine, Jr,. 'Texas '48 (insurance)
A,J, Murphy, Jr,, I'enn.sylvania '38 (bequesi)
George S. Reppas, Stanford '51 (bequesi)
Meryl L, Todd, Iowa Slale '31 (bequest)
Roberi W. Gilley. Washingion '30 (insurance)
Thomas S, Sharp, /�S(/ "(57 (insurance)

If vou have not made a commilincut to

insure the future of the Fraternitv, please
use the envelope included in The Ranihow

to register your belief in the ideals of Delta

Tan Delta, Ii"s noi too laie lo be included

in the rosier of lo) al alunmi who believe in

the educalion ot youth.

Each chapter can rlevelop an awareness

among its members as lo what the

Foundaiion is and whai ii does. The subject
of die Fouudaiion can be included as pari of

the chapler's Fraieinily Fdiicaiion Program,
Addidonalh, ihe chaplei may vvani to

sponsor an annual ttind-raisiiig pixijeci with

the proceed.s going lo the Fouudaiion, FveiT

year Dell chaplers raise ihousands ot dollars

for wortln charitable, educational and philan

ihropic causes, and this is in keeping wirli the

objeciives of the Fraternity, which includes

service to mankind. It is noi suggesied that

these funds he

diverted from such

organizations, bul ihat

an addidoiial project,

perhaps conducted in

conjunction with

Founder's Dav activities, be included in the

cliapter public relations program. Thus far

21) chaplers have made pledges to The

Campaign for Delta Tau Delia equalling

S37,I31.

W HO F O L L O V\
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haversiick Road, Suile 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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